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Ward School 
Honor Roll
' .The following students are 
listed as being on the honor roll 
for the Fourth six-.weeks period 
at the Santa Anna Ward School. 
FIRST GRADE . '
•■ Mary Teague, Joe Riley, Dar
lene Mercer, Lavelle McClintock, 
and-Danny Bell. .
SECOND GRADE 

Marcia Pittman, Kay -Kings.-' 
berry. Dahlia Davis, Patsy De- 
Sha, Donald Ray, Maxie Lee Price 
and Geneva Jackson.
THIRD GRADE

Carolee Campbell, Nancy Jae^ 
hne, Linda Beth Moore and Linda 
Rhea Riley. . ,
FOURTH: GRADE . : /. *

Daniel: Gilbert, Ch B,. Smith,
■ Jerry Bruce Snodgrass, Aim Au- 

trey, Margie Martin, Joyce Mills, 
Virginia Parish, and Carol Jae- 
line.
•FIFTH .GRADE ’
Janice Donhani, Barbara House, 
Eddy Rice, Jerry Scarborough, 
Diane Williams and Carolyn 
Woods. -

■ SIXTH: GRADE .. .. ., .....
Jimmy Priest.

SEVENTH GRADE - .
. Kay Steward, Neva Jean 

Rehm, Mary Jase Turner, Patsy 
Moere, Ola Talyor, Joan McClel
lan, Ann Blanton, Donald Oakes, 
and Alan Shield,'
EIGHTH GRADE

Shirifey Hale, Lhcy Davis, Bo- 
bra Garrett, Peggy Ford, Anna- 
belle Price, Don Davis -and 
Charles Scarborough, .

Red Cross Drive 
Now In Progress

The Santa Anna Red Cross 
drive is now in progress and 
workers have been covering the 
town all this" week,, but so far 
none of the reports are ready to 
be made.

Due to a misunderstanding in 
dates, the - Red Cross drive has 
not been given the publicity it 
usually is given, but -we are sure 
the drive is going over fine, and 
if any of you are missed by the 
workers and feel thgt you want 
to" contribute to the Red Cross, 
you may bring or send, your con
tributions to the: Chambera of 
Commerce • office and they will 
be taken care o t  there.-

Reports from each of the com
mittees will be published next 
week,-

Missionaries To 
Speak At Whoil

Nitro-GIycerine 
Driver Convicted Of 
Drunk Driving :

.■The most unusual drunken 
driving case in many, a day was 
"heard last Friday afternoon: be
fore Ju^ge Leman Brown,
-, James J. Kanip, 41, of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., who said he was 
a professional oil well “shooter”, 
pleaded guilty to a- charge of, 
driving a truck, while under the 
influence of intoxicating beve
rages. , ■ -

The unusual part caiiie: in 
.when it was. revealed that the 
truck was loaded with 10 quarts 
o f nitro-glyerine. ’

Judge Brown imposed a fine of 
$200 and court costs, plus sus
pending his driving license for 

■ six months. ,
v Kamp was arrested on, U, .S. 
Highway 61, two miles east of 
Santa Anna, Thursday, by mem
bers of the Texas State Highway 
Patrol. The arresting officers 
testified that when they sighted 
the nitro-gyiccrinc truck, it was 
weaving from side to side on the 
highway.

REV. P. E. RILEY TO-PREACH 
■■AT"CLEVELAND SUNDAY ■
. . Rev. P, E. Riley, D. D. will 
preach at the Cleveland Method
ist-Church Sunday, March 13th, 
at. 11 a. m. Rev. Riley is one of 
the outstanding ministers of the 
Centural Texas Conference.

The pastor. Rev. R. T. Wallace, 
will preach at night.

--------------------------------- ----------------------------- :---------■ . . '...

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Yancy, 
who have been living in Califor
nia, have moved back to Cole
man County this week. They will 
live on the farm of his mother. 
Mrs. C. F. Yancy, which she va
cated to move to town. Jess 
Williams and Glenn Williams 
of Tulare, Calif.,, made tlis trip 
with the Yaneys.

,Mrs. Will Schulle and children, 
Jackie and Willene, o f Watonga, 
Oklahoma, visited several days
last week with ‘her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Gregg.

r  v r  V " " *■

.: Lelan Rogers..
. Rev. and. Mrs. Lelan Rogers, 

missionaries from British Gui
ana arrived: in August, 1948 for 
their first furlough and will be 
speakers in a missionary ser
vice at the " Whom . Nazarene. 
Church on March 13, at lh a . m. 
according to Rev. Glen W. Terry, 
poster of the Whon congrega
tion.

They left the United States in 
October, 1944, for Trinidad, where 
they began ‘their first term of 
service. In 1947 they went into 
British Guiana, where their work 
has consisted of preaching, ed
ucation, and construction.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Rogers are 
graduates of God’s Bible School 
and College,.New York,City. Mrs. 
Rogers took training at the 
Booth Memorial Hospital, New 
York City, for one year.

The public ■ is cordially invited 
to attend this service.

Miss Lou Odom 
Buried Thursday

-Funeral services were held 
Thursday, March 3, from the 
First Baptist Church in Coleman 
■for Miss Lou Annie Odom. 65, 
who died at her residence on 
Santa Anna Route One, Wednes
day.

Tire Rev. C. L, Carroll conduct
ed the services, and interment 
was in the Coleman Cemetery,

Miss Odem had lived in the 
county since 1917. and was . a 
member of the Baptist Church. 
She was born in Tennessee

Survivors include three broth
ers, John Odom, and E. L. Odom 
both of Sanger, and H." H. Odem. 
of Jonesboro, and a sister. Mrs. 
C. F. Parker, of Santa Anna Rt. 
One. ■ . ■■/.,. *• '..■

Pallbearers were J. D. Mender- 
son. Payne Henderson, Allison 
Hagler, Charlie Wilder, Clifford 
Seals, and Wiley Seals.

■"■:"■— — --- -O— --------— —. "■■■•■
■ Mrs. Jim Newman- moved in 
from, the farm last week, to one 
of the Gay apartments. •

Patronize our advertisers.

Men Jailed For 
Staging Burglaries

Three Odessa white men, now 
being held in Seymour, have ad
mitted staging two burglaries in- 
Coleman ._ County last Monday 
night, the county sheriff’s de
partment reported Saturday.

The sheriff’s office said the 
three men all, in .their twenties, 
admitted burglarizing the South 
Texas Lumber Co., in Coleman, 
and the Parker Auto" Supply 
Store in Santa Anna, sometime 
last Monday night, or early Tues
day morning. -■. ,

The three men are listed as 
James Mack Hope, 23, Doyle E. 
Brown, 22, and Leroy Mayer, 18, 
all of Odessa. -

The police who investigated 
the break-in at the lumber com
pany said that nothing of value, 
other than a black metal box 
containing some papers, was tak
en. An electric toaster and iron 
were taken .from the-Santa-Anna 
store. The knobs were knocked 
off both stores safes, but the 
safes were not entered.

The iron and toaster have been 
located in Oklahoma, where the 
burglars allegedly disposed - "of 
them,. ■

The sheriff’s office said the 
men would be charged with bur
glary on two counts and will face 
trial in Coleman.

-o -

Coleman Pair Die In 
Train-Auto Crash

Two persons were-killed near 
Coleman early Monday night 
when the ear in which they were 
riding was struck- at a grade 
crossing by a southbound freight 
train. . ■ .

Killed ."were" Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
man Calk of Coleman. His age 
was given as about- 40. He was a 
employee of the Coleman light 
plant. . . ■■ ■

■The accident occured -.eight 
miles northwest of Coleman on 
a rural road at about 6:37 o ’
clock.

The- couple .was riding .alone. 
Evidence indicated that the train 
caught the rear bumper' of the 
automobile -and flipped it over. 
The car was only about 15 or .20 
feet from- the- impact.

Survivors include a young son' 
and daughter. Two sisters of Mr. 
Calk-live in San Angelo.

--------- ---- .Q—-------------
Mrs. Billy Cawthon and child

ren of Amorilla, visited the past 
week with her mother, Mrs, Floyd 
Woodard and other relatives.’Al
so home for the week-end was 
Mr. Woodard, who is employed 
at Guthrie, Texas. -

Livestock Ass’n
To Form Soon '
In Santa Anna

A new organization is to form 
soon in Santa Anna, which will 
be known as the Santa Anna 
Livestock Association.- This or
ganization will be formed for the 
purpose of financing the-annual 
Santa Anna Livestock Show. . •

Tim date for the first meeting 
of,the organization has not been 
set, us yet.' However it will be 
sometime . in: the very near fu
ture and all persons who' are in
terested in the Santa Anna Live
stock Show being a success each- 
year are requested to attend this 
meeting.
. The last annual Santa Anna 
Livestock Show was by - far the 
best ever held in Santa Anna 
and so far as is-known, all the- 
animals sold fo r . a higher price 
right here than they did at any 
other show in Texas.

I ■ The sponsors of the. Livestock 
i Show want this to, continue to 
| be so each year. It gives the boys 
jin our 4-I-I Clubs and FFA Clubs 
lthe encouragement (hey need to 
j go into the livestock feeding, 
j business, and these boys are the 
Lines who will he the big feeders 
jin the future,

- Watch for-the announcement 
|date that- will be sot for the first 
-meeting of the Santa Anna Live- 
| dock \woeiation. Then plan to 
attend this meeting.

nlBrionary Speaker - 
At First Christian - . 
Church Friday

The Woman’s,- Council ot. the 
Christian Church met in llv  an
nex of the church Monday af- 
•ternoon for the Missionary les
son on China.--which was-led by 
Mrs. Preston Bailey, with others 
taking part.- The subject -was very 
timely in. that Miss Margaret 
Lawrence, on furlough, from Nan
kin, China;- is to speak at the 
church at 3:00 p. m.-Friday a f
ternoon. - . ■ ■ „ .
Mrs.: J. R, Gipson, president, 
•read a letter from Mrs. ,R; O, 
Pearson- of Abilene commending 
Miss Lawrence, who is a teacher 
in the .Gingling Girls School.

! Other phases and plans for, 
j Council work-were discussed. •

Mrs.. Roy Gibson, of ©’Donnell, 
came Sunday night for- a visit 
of several days’ with her mother, 
Mrs,F, N. May,- ■

Mr. and Mrs.: Jim Tucker of 
Indian Creek visited Mr,, and 
Mrs; Archie Tucker, over the 
week-end. ‘ •

[Big Time Promised'For All Lions Club 
| Basketball Tournament In Local Gym

Softball League To Be Formed In Santa 
Anna: Meeting To Be Held Mon. la r .  21

Re-Burial Service For. 
Love. Simpson.To Be 
Held In Oklahoma'

Funeral and re-burial services 
for S..Sgt. Love Simpson, who 
lived in this community !■ >1 a 
number of years, will be hr id at 
Ada, Oklahoma. his- former 
home, on Thursday, March '10th 
at 3 pi m, with military honors.

ile w.as a member of the Junto 
Anna National Guard, and was 
mobilized here fur Federal Ser
vice on the 25 of November. 1940

He took training tu Camp 
Bowie, Camp Bianding Fla and 
Camp Edwards, Mass. ■ ■

He went overseas in April of 
1943, and served 5 months in 

I North Africa, •
j He was with tlu> Anti-Tank 
Co, 142 Infantry, of the lamed 

126th Division, Unit landed on the 
i bloody beach s of Salerno. Italy 
[in September 1943, He was killed 
on September 9. (he first day 
They landed. Sgt. Simpson was 
a" very--popular man of the local 
company, and Ins los.s v as a 
great blow to them. One or more 
of the Santa Anna boys saw him 
killed. " ' . " , [

He is survived by one .-Bier. 
Mrs. J. A. Manley 'the vidov,, 
now Mrs. Eli Scarborough, who 
before toieir marriage was Paul
ine Wil’ iam.son, "and one smi, 
Donnie Carol Simpson of - this 
community, and other relatives, 
in Oklahoma. - ■

Those who went irom Santa 
Anna for the services were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Scarborough.;:Don
nie Carol Simpson. Mr,,and Mrs. 
J A. Manley, Virgil Fulton and 
Glenn Copeland. ,

CoC w Tt . Black lock
Is Graduated In .Fell,

Lt. Col. Ward T. Blackloc’.: was- 
among' February graduates of 
the -Wharton School of Finance 

[and Commerce at the University 
, of- Pennsylvania, where he re
ceived the degree -o f Master .-ot 
Business -Administration.

Following graduation,-Colonel' 
Blaeklock, who is a regular Army 
officer, has been temporarily as
signed, - for further -industrial 
specialization with large com
panies. in New York and Chicago.

Both Col. and Mrs. Blaeklock 
ary graduates of the University 
of Texas. She is the former Miss 
Ernestine Thames, of Santa An
na. daughter of Mrs O V  Tea- 

’ file,. .
J The Blackioeks and their son. 
[Ward Truett. Jr., live at Drexel 
,’Hili, Pa, near Philadelphia

2 The Santa Anna Lions Club 
iwill sponsor a basketball tourna
m ent in the High School gymna-: 
shun starting Thursday night of 
tins- week.

Teams 'hi the first games will 
be- the National Guard vs, the 
Agriculture Classes and Whon 

,vs. the Santa Anna All Stars. The 
dinners of these two game will 
be matched against the Lions 

-Club and the G , I, School on 
Monday night, March 14.

On Tuesday ni/kt, March 15, 
the winner of the tournament 
will be determined. An added at
traction will be on Tuesday nights 

- also. . ’
1 The added aUructiun-will be a-
game strictly for laughs, played 
between the Bloomer ' Girls, 
coached by W. V, Priddy and the 

i Short. Skirt Girls, coached by 
iBiuce Snort.’ toss. Most o! the 
-j,layers on these two teams will 
■be members of the Santa Anna 
Lions Club, who has onlv one 
lady member, and she will not 

-be playing. So if you are looking 
for an evening of rerd entertain - 
ment, that is guaranteed to give 

. you.lots of laughs, be.sure to at
tend this game. Some extra e- 
rnupmtnX will be furnished the 
players in this fun game, such as 
one ladder, to be fought oyer by 
both teams, with the hope that 

.one of them will make a score. 
Rocking chair will also, most - 
likeiv. be furnished for of
the players and A .'D  Dunham, 

.will h” the official for the came 
lIt .a suit- is found --that will fie 
him. he may also be suited out. 
Other details are'being worked- 
out her thw to be one the most 

.sensational: hilarious, outstand
in g  games of the'year, and mist' 
ilikely of the century.' 
i Admission will be 10 cent.-, and 
j2-5 cents fur each night Adi the 
iproceeds will go into the char-- 
Jity fund of the Lions Club. The- 
[Baud Moth’-rV Club' will have 
I charge of the - consession- booth"-' 
'tor all three nights.

Baptist Revival 
iHas Good Results

The revival meeting that clos
ed at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday, nirh.t showed splendid 
results

Nineteen were baptised Sun
day night, mu! five other eon- 
versions will be baptised at a 
later date . ’

Twelve, united.with the church 
.by. letter. ,

There were 366 in Sunday 
School. Sunday morning and 132 
in the Training Union Sunday 
evening, —  . . .

'The softball committee of the 
Santa Anna Chamber of Com
merce announce that a meeting 
of all teams interested in playing 
in t|te Santa Anna Softball Lea
gue will be held at the Chamber 
of Commerce .office Monday 
night, March 21 at 7:30 p. m. 
The committee is composed of 
Bruce Snodgrass, Aubrey Brew
er and Neal Oakes.

During the time between, now 
and the meeting night the com
mittee will meet one! sot up a 
general play plan, and will nave 
it ready to present to'the repre
sentatives present at the meet
ing. At this meeting the com
mittee will be open for sugges
tions from team representatives. 
Plans will be made, to make this 
the biggest and best year for the 
softball teams in Santa Anna, All 
gomes will bo held on the Athlet
ic Field at the Santa Anna High

School. . ■
The committee -would like .to 

have representatives from all 
the rural communities around 
Santa Anna present for the 

meeting. They want to make 
this the biggest league so far. in 
the history of Santa - Anna and 
want teams from all communit
ies to enter. They also want- 
teams from local clubs and or
ganizations to enter the league 
and have representatives pre
sent for the meeting. All who are 
interested will be welcome, and 
are invited to the meeting. ■ - 

Teams from the rural com
munities of Trickham. Whon. 
Rockwood, Shield, ’Cleveland, 
Liberty, Buffalo and' Cross Roads 
are especially .invited to attend, 
along with any others, who are 
Interested. , .

Other information will be pub
lished concerning the softball 
league at later dates.

Rockwood School. 
Honor Roll

Mrs. Blake Williams and -Mrs. 
Lon Gray reports the follow!tig 
students on the-honor roll.

The Primary grades are Dixie 
Deal, Melvin Avants, Billy Matt 
Mclntire and Vita Relim,-

■ Intermediate Grades are Joy
ce Jackson. Olivia Mclntire, 
Wess Wise and Bobby Rehm. 

a----— -------0-.------ !------  ' '-
Mrs. Shag" Garrett and her 

three children, of O’Donnell, ■ are 
visiting with her parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Turner. John 
Franklin Turner has returned 
to his home at Oak Ridge, Term., 
after a few days visit with his 
parents. -The condition of Mr. 
Turner, who has been afflicted 
•for-.several months,,-remains :a~ 
bout the same.

Mr. and Mrs.: J. W. Parker --re* 
tinned home Sunday from- a 
week’s visit with their .daughter, 
Mrs. J. V. Brownning and fam
ily in Dallas,

Hospital Notes— . .
i The ■ following patients -have 
[been admitted to the Sealy Hos- 
I pital -within the last week: , ■ 
to James Parish. Santa Anna.
I - Jackie-Mobley, Santa Anna.
[ Nita Marie Region, Santa. An-

Mrs. H. L. Dodson, San An
gelo,..

Mrs. -Payne • - -Henderson,- - - --Sr.,-
Santa-Anna. ■ ■

Sherman Stearns, Trickham. 
Mrs. Jim Daniel!, Santa Anna. 
Claudle Beeler, Cross Plains.

BIRTHS! . -
Harvey Joe Dodson, born Mar

ch 6, 1949, at 6:06 p. m. to Mr; 
and Mrs, Harvey L. Dodson, of 
San Angelo, Texas. Weight T  lbs. 
8t/2 oz. Grandparents are Mr. and. 
Mrs. J. M. Bishop, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J, Dodson of Santa-Anna. 
Texas.

Mrs, H, CX Blair went to Gold- 
thwaifce on' Thursday of last 
week and visited with her son. 
Floyd Blair and' family.
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Cleveland News
(By Mrs. Si. F. Blanton)

'Everyone is busy planting gar
dens and putting out. onion 
plants.

Mrs. Willie Baugh of Santa 
Anna spent Monday and Tues
day with Mrs. Bruce Hibbil hr

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Terry 
were callers in the Miner ( 'upp.s 
home Tuesday night. - . •.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore and

children spent. Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Moore.

Mr. and, Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Buelah 
Fleming,. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clesby Starnes of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Haynes vis- 
jited Sunday with Mr. and Mrk 
j Casey Herring.
j Mr and Mrs. John Ferry and 
, Janie.st visited Sunday evening 
I with Mr, and Mrs. Manley Blen- 
i ton and Ann.

Tractor Parts
BRAKE BANDS for Farmall F12, F20,

' IH, A&B, M, John Deere, A. Cv 
CLUTCH BANDS for Farmall and John l 

. ■ Deere, „ .■■■ ■ -
PISTONS & SLEEVES for Farmall and 

A. C.
VALVES for Farmall and John Deere 
CASKETS - -  AH Kinds- 
CARBURATOR. & MAGNETO PARTS 
WHEEL UFA RINGS for Farmall, John 

D.eere, Allis, Chalmers, & Oliver
TOWER LIFT HOSE 

RADIATOR HOSE and ( ’LAMPS 
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS ' , 

GREASE GUNS and FITTINGS 
When Repairing’ Your Tractor,

See Us For-Parts

Blue. Hardware Bo.

Mrs. Willie Baugh spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mrs. Elmer
Cupps. • .

Mr. Charlie Fleming, Rachel, 
Cupps and Casey Herring were in 
Fort Worth on business Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gens vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Blanton Thursday night.

Several boys from, this- com
munity attended the Fat Stock 
Show in San Aneglo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams 
visited E.-R. Cupps Tuesday.

-Miv and Mrs, Manley Blanton 
ami Ami visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid B lanton..

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Raddle Sunday were Mr. 
Phillip Raddle and Mr. T. J. Ad
kins of Wlion. and Miss Louise 
Parks of Valera.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
land Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
! visited in the E. R. Cupps home 
I Friday night.
I Mr. .Ernest Keeney and son Roy 
! spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
j James Keeney. ; ,
| Mr. and-Mrs. Bud England of, 
; Abilene; attended church at 
Cleveland ’Sunday and had din

n e r  with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Cupps. ' - . ’

j Mrs. Lucille Blanton and son 
'visited Sunday evening with Mrs. 
'Jewel Clifton.
! Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bowers of 
I Rising Star visited Sunday with 
! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cochran, 
j - Mr. and Mrs. Willie Perry of 
jTalpa had supper with Mr. and 
(Mrs. John Perry Sunday and at- 
1 tended church at Cleveland.

Shield News
(Mrs. 3. B. Weathers)

ClVE YOUR TURKEYS THE START 
'THEY DESERVE ■ ,

Arrow T urkey Starter
- ■ Means Fast Growth With Less 

lime Ami Cost To Market

100Pounds ..!
FOR RE \L FUG IM tOlMTTION USE

Arrow Chick Starter
It lias Everythinir Necessary To Build Up Strong
Frames Arid Vital O rgans Necessary To Lay A Found
ation tor  Real Egg Production. ‘ ■

100 Pounds ..
t ^ . A A ,

c .

A M

r t i  
t i

nttni

AFTER YOU HAVE GIVEN YOUR CHICKS THE 
PROPER, START, KEEP THEM GROWING ON

Arrow Gro Mash
100 Pounds. - ■ $ 5  J O

Arrow ASi Mash Grower
Is A Grower Within Itself — 'Use It For Good Results '

100 Pounds .. .  ' '
: f t i i d w  M i l l s ,  - l i n e  .

George Hipp, Manager 
We M ir e r

Santa Anna, Texas 
Phone 388 ■

I I I W I I M W W I '

The Ladies Home Demon,stra- 
I tion Club had their regular meet- 
i ing on Thursday, .March 3. Miss 
Garland met with .the club, and 
cave an interesting talk.

► Mrs. W. T.. Wheatley arrived in 
Thursday night for an extendel 
visit and to look alter business 
interests. ■

Wanda Bilbrey of Santa Anna 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grjtdy Williams. -  

Those-visitopg in. the Roy Wil
liams home on Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers and 
Mrs. Grady Williams. .

Mi's. Clara Gilbreth, who has 
been visiting at McAllen for sev - 
era! weeks, returned to her home 
here on Friday.

Miss Lena Boyd, .missionary to 
India, gave a talk at the Baptist 
Church here Friday. She was a 
dinner guest of Mrs. E. S.. Jones. f 

Mrs. 0 . E. Shelton spent part f 
of the week in Coleman'with Mrs.1 
Floyd Shelton, who is HI.

Those visiting h r  the C.-P. El
liott home on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jones and family, 
Mr. and" Mrs. Audry Eppler and 
children, Mrs. Bulah Driskill, of 
Santo, Vernon McCarroll and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, B. Weathers. -'

Mu..and Mrs. Grady Williams 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Gilbreth and,, family on Saturday 
night.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. Barton of 
Coleman, visited in the A. B. Car- 
roll home on Sunday. .

Mr, and Mrs. Raeford Evans. 
and children visited over the 
week-end with her sister and 
family near Post and also visited 
with Mrs. Virgie Arrant and boys 
of Lubbock. ,

Mrs. Martin West visited in 
Crane over The week-end- with 
Mr. West, who is working there.

Tire community is honoring 
Mrs. J.. Z. Vercher and Mrs. John 
A. -Williams with birthday cards 
this week, also Mrs. Ellen Ash
ford, of 103 East 10th Street in 
Coleman with eonvesclent cards. 
She has been with her daughter 

'■in Dallas, where she has been 
under medical care..

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gilbreth 
I and Glenn visited on Saturday 
night ■ with Mr, and Mrs. .Bert 
:Fow,Ier and family.-

Mrs. Sampler and Mrs. Camp
bell visited -a'couple of day;; this 
week ■ with their brother, H. O. 
Murrell, while on their way home, 
to Matador from Houston, where 
they spent some time'with.other 
relatives. ••

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

SALE
You’re sure of getting S»®
utmost In value.. , ,  liso utmwr 
b  quality when you ciioocc 
a Hamilton.

■ Priced Prom

OLIVIA . .$52.23
1 Ok natural or white - 
gold filled.

' ,  'f vu ^

- .'DcNNIS. ,$55.00 ■
1 Ok n a tu ra l go ld- 

* ■ filled case.

Birthdays Observed
MV. and Mrs. Bam. Moore had 

as week-end visitors Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Box and sons Of 
Crane, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd' 
Hartman and children of Me- 
Camey. Visiting with them on 
Sunday were othef members of 
their family: Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Moore and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T, Moore and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mills and - family o f 
Santa Anna; Mr. and, Mrs. Tru
man Fletcher .and daughter; 
and, Mrs. J, P, Hodges, Sr., of 
Rock wood.

.Some old friends Mr. and-Mrs. 
Charles Henderson of Cleburne, 
Texas, also visited them awhile
Sunday. The gathering was in

observance of the birthday of 
Mr. Moore, and .Mrs. Hodgec. who 
are twins. Friday'was their birth
day. ■ . .

Mr. and. MV’s, Joe Schwarz have 
returned to their home at Home- 
wood, Hi, after a two week:; vis
it here with her father, Mr. Sam
Duggins and other merners ■-of- 
the family. They had been visit
ing in New Orleans and Houston 
with Mrs. Schwarz daughters and 
granddaughter. While here Mrs, 
Schwarz was a caller at the News 
office and renewed her subscrip
tion. It is natural she would want 
the Santa Anna News, since she 
grew ...up with it, Mr. Bugging, 
having been a subscriber for 50 
years. .

-'.3A .. fob.50 
1 'v pcL'•-! cr vhito

Your Old Watch Is 
Worth REAL Money 
During Smith’s Big 
TRADE-IN- SALE

Liberal Allowance For Your 
Old Watch Arid The Balance 
On Our Easy Credit Terms, 

NO CARRYING CHARGES 
‘WHIN YOU TRADE AT

Coleman’s leading Jewelers 
‘ -For IS Yearn? „

f e  i gofa hole
in mg

-ot> somewhere-?

My friend. Norm makes S 6000 a year. - . - '
I make $6000 a year.

Norm has a wife and 3 kids.
We have one kid.

Norm owns a $12,000 home.
What 0ft v/c own? A ha'.- So art apartment.

Norm has a summer cabin up in the nitnmfains.
We spend Site sunuuei m; in apartmcnl fcC.

Norm has-a nice little nest eye saved up.
We’ve seareeiy got a nest, ( r\o eggs.)
Have I got a hole in my pocket?
Am 1 dumb? What is wrong?

'ANSWER:'Suppose we just answer the las/ -question, friend.'Your 
trouble is that you’ve forgotten about auiamatic-savings—on

- the Payroll Savings Plan.
- - Norm’s on it. Buys U .S. Savings Bonds automatically. RV 
the smart way to save because it's the sure way.,

Not on a payroll? Then you can get on the Bond-A-Month 
Plan—at your bank. Either way, $3 gets you $4,.And-you get' 

; the things you want—instead of empty wishes. How about it?

Aufotnsfic swing is 
sure swing-

. U.S. Swings,Bonds

Santa Anna
.Member Federal Reserve System 

- Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
, _ IMi If an iiffieial V, S. Treasury adrerlitemmi-**

wider auspices ol Treasury Department m i “Advertidai Council*

h
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Jo Ann Baker,
Earl W. Whisnand ■ 
[Wedding- Told.
.. .Of "interest'here is the wedding 
of Miss Jo Ann Baker, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Baker, of 
Breekenridge, formerly o f San
ta  Anna, to Earl W. Whisnand, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cie- 
merits, of Waco.

The formal double ring cere
mony was solemmized Saturday, 
March 5, at 7 p. m. in the First 
Christian Church in Brocken- 
ridge, with Rev. Truman Aldre- 
dge, officating. . . . .

Vows were exchanged before 
a  white archway, banked with 
greenery and illuminated with 
white tapers, miming in wrou
ght iron candelabra. Tall bas
kets o f  gladioli and white Easter 
lilies completed the decorations, 

v  The. bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
heavy white slipper satin, with 
a full cathedral train, and a fin 
gertip veil of imported illusion, 
which cascoded from a halo of 
seed pearls.

Attendants o f the couple were 
chosen from relatives a n d ' 
friend;;. Bill Balter, brother of 
the bride, was one of the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
reception room, • -

The bride is a, graduate of Bay
lor University. After a short wed
ding trip to southwest Texas, 
they will make their home in Wa
co, where the groom is a Junior 
at Baylor University, The groom 
served in the Navy three years, 
including 31 months overseas.

Relatives from Santa Anna 
who attended the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cheaney, Mr. 
R. M. Stephenson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. P. Barker. Mrs, E. E. 
Behren of San Angelo, accom
panied the Cheaneys and Mrs. 
Winnie Doster attended from 
Coleman.,

----------------- O—— :—:   . , r-.-
Mr. and Mrs, J. >W. Lewis left 

Tuesday afternoon- for a two 
week .stay 'at Marlin, where she 
will take the baths, hoping to im
prove her health, which has not 
been good for some time.

Shield H. D. C. Has 
Regular Meeting

The Shield Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the lunch room 
on Thursday, March. 3. The meet
ing was called to order by the 
vice-president, Mrs, D.- S. Milli
gan, after which was a song, the 
club pledge and prayer.

Minutes were lead by Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Dillingham, secretary.

18 members were present and 
after the regular program, which, 
had to do with introductions, 
Timely Introductions, Introduc
ing Guest Speakers, and Intro
ductions Made Easy, plans were 
made to entertain the 4-H Club 
on Tuesday, March 8. Miss Mary 
Jo Garland was there and gave 
an interesting talk on Harmony 
in the Home.

The next regular meeting will 
be Thursday, March 17th. All 
members are urged to come. .
. ■ - .--- ;--- ------M3------ -------—■ " ' 1

Mrs. Irene Verner of Abilene, j 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. j 
Hardy Blue. . - |

Th IS ee
March 10th 

Now On
M

Ei!,i!iiiiiil!i‘iK!;i;ii|iii|iV"’!1,1! i f.i1 "’X f i1 I III -|| ,11|||! I ■

Every night at midnight—the 
N orge Self-D-froster defrosts 
your refrigerator ainonrnicaUy. 
just think o f  it . . .  no more fuss 
and muss o f  manual defrosting 
. . no button or dial controls, 
N o  melting of ice cubes . . .  no 
exposure o f  food to outside air.

' This handsome electric cluck, 
mounted on the refrigerator door,

. turns the mechanism off at mid
night, switches it on after the 
coating of frost hr.s ineiied.

Defrost water is carried away 
into the nou-spiii H-.mde- 
frostor Container, couvcn- 

■' iently located and easily 
removable for emptying at 
your convenience.

S M A L L - P A C K A G E  S H E L F
idea! for storing many small 'pack
ages and leftover dishes.

T A L L  B O T T L E  S T O R A G E
Holds twenty-two 12-ounce bottles; 
three quarts of milk; pint of cream; 
three tall quart bottles.

HOOMY GENERAL STORAGE
Wide distance between shelves pro
vides room for storing bulky articles
of food.

DOUBLE-WIDTH HYDROVOIR
Stores full-length stalks of celerj or 
rhubarb, [veeps vegetables and fruits 
crisp and moist.

S P A C I O U S  T I L T A B I N
A handy, extra cupboard fot storing 
staple groceries and Mich foods as 
cereals and canned goods.

“ROLLATOR” COLD-MAKER
The simplest, mas; efficient refrig
erator mechanism ever developed. 
Consists of only three permanently 
lubricated moving parts (including 
the shaft).

CEMENT WORK: Side wa Iks,
curbes, porches, stens. founda
tions, and also rock, tile, stue- i 
co or white coat sand finish, 1 
all -plastering -included! Cal! 
Sam Jones, Phone 114, Santa : 
Anna,-Texas. 16tfc !

FOR SALE: Second hand dining ,
- room suite in good condition, j
. Ilosch Furniture Co. Bti’c
I do inside- or outside painting.
- See or. call Fred Brushenhan. j
Phone 357. l!~llp j

FOR SALE: Feed wheat
.. oats. Rat .Guthrie.

’OR s.AI.F . Out' 0 n>u:n hen sc- in Broad lireast Bronze • !oulis
P ' Mid rep ,ur/ i.V he ir ored. ’Will Ri.xikn pMU] fur delivery
s -1i . •■>\ f)'AIv. ti H- HU Rat each Tip ty. irmr. R O v . I! n.-
Go 11uie,. OUT P C -md id a i1 ,md TO P. Cert-

- y.. -  - |llH'U HHn in" r Earl a "l■dor dis-
'on CJi l t UR 7il M )E r‘‘il ■ end Hour.’ ttI'1 iim Ujlch-er v. Santa

OlH • Hi1 Ln VPSIdee.' i■ in .Alii!.-. T ' 2 tie■Hrw[ t_‘ a AIHld poiu -r .aair-i ij. in ....... -
dn >r u>i1 i!cU‘ iva ‘ * LA BY (PUCKS
S(‘i tv. !l. fviv rvp.ur. V.-il. lioi-'h.Pin buby chic k.i each
■imei ost ed in nil trade• ■ or , Tin relay . R.O P . Pired and Ap-

m T
. * i . j. cIjI’Clto lO y .roved mat iny, Pkiee ywur or-

— -- - — • —:--- . idm a net be A -urecl of delivery
'’OR SAi.1-,: Second nand rae.u- 

tdrs. All kinds. Ready K> go 
Under undt-ruuss cn Abilene 
Highway. Coleman. P h o n e 

"5286, Bob Leavell. • 4tfe

Griffin Hatchery. Santa Anna, 
Texas. ' 2tfc

FOR- SALE: Several good used 
cars. Arthur Talley. Stic

;We still haw' plenty of field seed 
and garden seed.. Waikins 

! Grain Co. , - lOtfc
Patronize our advertisers.

R a n a n a c  Golden ripe- CemralAmerican, lb. - - .

Idaho No.- 1-Russets 
Pound . . . ' .................

G I A N T  SID E  
FR E E ZER

Holds an average of 
37 pounds of frozen 
foods. Refrigerated
shelves for fast freer- 
ing. Live-rubber 
door gaskets seal 

- in cold.

Parker Auto Supply
SANTA" ANNA, TEXAS

BEFORE YO U  B U Y

Fresh .From' The ■

Green Onions garden, 
Bunch . 7\k\

lettuce
Carrots

California, firm 
medium size 

Large 
Bunches

Kool Aid Assorted Flavors For Home 
Beverages. 2 For ; . . . . . . . .

Milk of Magnesia Phillips Regular 
50e B o tt le  . . . .

MOPS
JUICE

Rayon, easy cleaned, long lasting 
'12 Oz.......................................................

GRAPEFRUIT, Won Up.
Individual Cans ............. 2  9 c

Pork & Beans Earners, full 
No; 2 Can ..

Toilet Tissue Scott 
2 ior 2 5 c

Tamales Wolf Brand 
Regular Can 2 3 c

Shampoo Halo
Large Bottle 47c

OATS 3 MINUTE 
,20 Oz. Package 1 5 c

Fruit Cocktail Red & White 

Serves Six 
No. 21% Can . 37

Juice TOMATO — Red & White 

Pure & Wholesome 
-No:.-2-Can 13 46 Oz.

Can . 29
M M S *“ 4 5 c
Bacon Spares Cello 

Wrap. lb. 2 9 c
Sausage •■Pure Pork-

Armour?, Pound 3 9 c
HoBch Gm Pho. 56

Franks Skinless 
Pound . 3 9 c

Roast CHUCK, Fancy home 
killed. Pound . . . . . , . . 4 9 c

[Bologna Skinless
- Banner, Found . . . 3 3 c

Hunter Brat. Pho. 48
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Wlion News

Mrs 7 am KM herforu

Monday.
| Rev, Glen Terry,, was Sunday 
|dinner guest'with Mr. and Mrs. 
j Henry Smith and 'family. ■
I Tvlr. and Mrs. Shorty Richard
son and girls of Browmvnod and 

I Mr. and Mrs. George Kutheiford 
Iv.are Sunday alu-inoon visitors 
bn Hie Tom Rutherford 1 home 
Also Kw. T< rrv was a caller.

. Miss Virginia Pate sp.-nt the 
' ,cc<J: .-ad m Su-uhermile with 
ht r hi-.'er. v.no is ath ndmg. John 

rTarieton.
Mi.-. AvercH and hoys, Jackie 

and John Karl spent file week
end wilh Mr. Avoid! at For.san.

Mrs Earl Co/art and Mrs. Alary 
Tiexf enterimned , in the home 
in Mr. and Airs. Gardainer Fri- 

jday night with a supriso birth- 
Uiay supper lor .Mrs Gardainer, 
i Those af tending were Mr. and 
;Mrs GranVil Hcxt and children, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baker and 
Nsonny and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
I Johnson of Rockwoud,
| Mr and Mrs. Gus Piveasn and 
phi)dron of Coleman and Mrs. 
I,eta Price of Triekham visited 
with Air and Mrs. Buster Wynn 
and Mr. Gus Five nail Bundin' ai~ 

: lernoon, . . .
Roy1.F.n?land went, to Dallas 

Ja-d, w'eek aiai mined his wife 
here. Mr and i'fti'.s. England Ii ive 
been onipln\ed in Dalia.-, b.n are 
now movin' lie re on Hm Gill 

■Ranch, and will live-m l ! i r; house 
11 cent!y vaca!eo ic. Mr wild Mr-. 
Men Sho-teg

, Mr an ■ Vh‘ B;. id Hmilei ■ >: 
l M-ra-h j ( 'by iv , i-itnc1 Uvri"' 
iahier Mr Gem oe Ihiiiti r.

V- , i f  nrnud of Mi-' and. Mrs. 
Warn r, n i l  ns- lb*- v.mk they 
did ,'SI- ! uia lie Red (T-e- , drive 

r Hh V'dioii Coinwani y.(.’a :
Mr. P'l-i::;- h\id--:!' Ka 1 i w Vr .ii'ii

zai ‘ . >m : • ivi. dd Warn iimd co
succor,.ml li in nn< a Sai.unlay ( 'd o o m
night and enn- ! laRl'd •nil a V.i-l’b dd'.
fish sugy-w m : o'- homo ol Mr arc verv
and' Mr.-. Aar.m A*, ant -Silraiay they roc
evening 'liin.-n of Ir-ndh)' and lion ol ;
enjoying li. h n re Mr and Mra i 'Mi's.
Earl Cogorl. Mr anil Mra. T, J , h-ri aini-i
Adkin.s and dar["httr U.'• and Ard bud
Mrs. Bert Tnrno ,. Mr an •i Mrs M-rr He:
Exlgar ShK-lu,-' alid iruigh i i r ot f) p. m: ■
Banka Ann a Mr ,-i-d Mra. ( haln- Tin- o

l'enort to

Vil Next Old. Joe Giibfl’f
Barnes Mr a no Mm Muhin 
Raddle and, 'd id o o :  M: aim
Mrs. \V..ru n Gill ; 11 i i»> i M r
'and Mr- id-;: Ft: r . , , 1 N4 ' ’ MiO
Mrs. Mira I,. -i o. nv l! ,’t iV-
mild \V --ud \'i r ‘
Cloud a-: i oil

Mr ami Yu■- I . a -■ IT-in
of Baa Atr-i . am: 1 pi fJruil
Tennyson •, iAlt"( ; Sm.(in v a ith
their Jaihi-r Mr. \Vi- Jay 'To any-
son. Sunduv ;tlf'-l•noon they took
their brother. ( rW; Tennyson, and
wont In Foid Wort, returning

lid.iron ' new  d variou:

Dr. ii. J. F-lae
OPTOMETRIST, ;

i Office Bldg. - Suite 3US-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7651

"S' '  V  *W

Q U g j u t u a a

* esssssrE iw . mJ

M in i’ u m  SMARTLY 
S T Y I . K l )  S l ’I U N C  

G U I  L K C T IO - N  F O R  

\  Y O L K  F L A T T E R I N G  

NEW DRESS,

STYLES BY7 
TRUDY HALL, Jr,,, , 

ANDERA, M A.YFORDy 
PRIM A DONNA AND ■■ 

OTHER NATIONALLY: 
KNOWN BRANDS"

SIZES AND COLORS- 
TO SUIT YOUR 

TASTE FOR EVERY 
OCCASION. Y

Chambrays /
Bilks — Cottons- j 

Stone Cutter Cords.

SIZES 9 to 22 . j. Y

:$ !# 8 to | 2 2 .5 r ;

Grammcr's Dept Store

games after which refreshments 
ox Birthday- cake, punch -and 
Easter eggs were served: Jimmie 
Lee Gill, Dixie Deal, Sharon Fitx 
Patrick, Loyd and Linda Rut, 
erlord and Linda Lee Abernathy 
and Caryllun .Fletcher and Bean 
llext and Earl Gene Buse, also 
Mines Louise Gill. Johnnie Deal, 
Gertrude Abernathy, Helen Fle
tcher. AJhne ttulhorfonl. Pitapat-j 
rick, Tloxt y.ndRu.s'* were present.| 
The little ladies received manyi 
gifts.- ..... .. |

Mr. and Mrs Charles Benge 
attended the San Angelo Show i 
Thursday. Their am, Charles | 
Edwin had entered his calf at i 
Angelo. He didn’t do so "well as
wished tor, but was proud of his |J°YeM a social hour

therford. .
Billie Ruth Wallace, visited 

Patsy June RXitherford, Sunday 
.0011. ■

Y Schafer, who has been vis
iting his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Granvil Hcxt and children lor 
several weeks, went to Goldth- 
waite last week t.o visit with a 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
Wooten and family,

Louise Avereft spent the week
end with Rena Steward of Rock- 
wood, Ami Avcrelt spent the 
week-end with Jina Smith.

Joe Gilbert Barnes spent Sun
day with Butch Hext.

A group of young people en- 
in the Mr.

classilicatidn after havingr such 
strict competition. Mr. Benge 
went to San Angelo lor: Charles 
Edwin Monday,
- Friends will be sorry to 'hear 

that Mrs. Mary Bible had to be 
taken -to , Brownwood Saturday, 
suflering severely from -an in- 
iured hip. Her children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Karp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvil Bible of- Houston were 
called and visited their dad here 
Eundav. We - all trust Mrs, -Bible 
soon recovers and can be n liev- 
cd of lid- .suffering and will soon 
be returned home. . ' .-

Mrs Tom Rutheriord ami Mrs. 
Burn r Wynn visited Mr and Mrs. 
Lack Bible-Friday aiternoon.

D o n  l  1 oriel lire  a n n u m  J irn l 
* ob i fd c n i ' '  at W’h o j i  A p r il  1st. 
1 irnuni' 1-- invited.

Air. ,-nd Airs T. J. Adkins al- 
ti need ilu Sau Angelo Livestock 
sir,a Friday Vonnio s.nent Fri
das ni'Lit, with Patsv June Ru_

and Mrs. .Lee Abernathy home 
Saturday night. a

Mr. J. S. Martin visited his 
parcnt-in-laws .Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. B'en Smith.

Mrs.' Kate Holmes and Sue 
spent the week-end in Santa 
Anna. 1

Lovely sheer nylon Hose, form
erly SI.95—Now $1.50. Others for 
Si.35. Ladies Shop.

We .Make - Anything-]
.Made Of 

SHEETMETAL
Tanks, Turkey Nests | 

Water Troughs
.All Work Guaranteed

Colbert Tib Shop
Just North of Underpass 

'Coleman, Texas .

•Os’a-

CARROTS, 3 bandies tor . . . .  f § t
IRISH POTATOES, 1# lbs. . | | e  
CABBAGE,Pound /  §g
BANANAS, Poind : . . . . . . .  1|®

ES, Pound . . . : .  H iWo . !  T
Pink Grapefruit, 6 f o r . . . . . . . .
Valenche Oranges, Dozen....
Sweet Potatoes, 3 Pounds 
GREEN BEANS,Pound..k...

»eard
ACROSS FROM ITIST OFFICEY

IS

lie
20o

Janice .Donha-m-Has-', 
Birthday Party

Janice Dorjham celebrated tier 
11th birthday on Saturday,' Mar. 
5, with a party in the home ■ of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Donham, Jr.

Games were played, the gifts 
displayed and refreshments ser
ved to thirty-three guests who
were present.

---------------o-------------- - ■
Mrs. Benia Kingston of Trick- 

ham. received a card written 
March 5, j saying her cousin, 
Charlie Gardner, of Slation, Tex.,

“passed away this morning”. He
suffered -a heart attack on Jan, 
16, and had: been seriously.-ill 
since that time. ■ ,,

Mr. and Mrs. R; D. Kirkpat
rick of Zephyr visited Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs, R. D. Kirk
patrick and Misses Jettie and. 
Dora. ■ •

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office .2421 
State Bank Bldg.- -Coleman

**K ilBnannnnsaaaM ««W Bn>

a If isiA -̂S heifer
|p’s RH

T%/ W "
. M V .  >; 1 , M  ">

I’,  a -U I•rM L

P i i i i  I I I Saala A sia , f e i t f

Leakv Radiator? .
We Bo Repair Work On All Radiators 

For Guaranteed Satisfactory Work 
■------ —SEE---------

M@b I s © ( a w l !  '
, ■■■ ■ ■' • “Th« Radiator- Man” •
Just North Oi Underpass - Coleman, Texas,

V
0i

When vou spend it for
. electric service, o f  course 
That important little-penny 
w ill do any one o f  these 
thing.-; fo r  \ ou . . .

It’s amazing wliat your electric  penny buys 

in com fort anti efficiency and real living  values.

Ic takes a lot o f  skill and experience— yes, 

and sound business management— to keep electric 

service the biggest bargain.in your budget today. 
(And- this, remember, in spite of- the- rising costs ..- 

o f  making electric service available to you!)- 
Truly, d e a r ie  service does a lot fo r  a little!

WestTexas Utilities Compmj)

* * -------- *.—--------------- c------ -rrin'Vriimr-iiiimrniiinT-’ ■,̂ m!nîiiniffir||[iyrfir̂)|gTrlp"ITrtaa*aM1W<ITffillTil̂Ĵ 'lTfVT,TÎ‘f̂nffilffllTtflT
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Mrs. Tom- Wheatley left for 
Hot Springs, Ark., Saturday af
ter ' a lew  days visit here with 
relatives and friends. - She.' had 
been in California lor three 
months with a sick daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jewel of 
Dallas, came Sunday for 0. visit 
with her parents,*Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Harris. Mr. Jewel attended 
to business in Abilene and San 
Angelo, and they returned home 
Wednesday.

TBE SANTA AN£5A VWFV ANNA, TEXAS.

■ Use the'News want ads. They 
get result^ .

Patronize our advertisers.

RALSTON P. 
H A U N

Attorney At Law 

Coleman, Texas
Morris Bldg. Phone 3851

H. D. Club To Treat 
4-H Clubs Wednesday

“My Problems in Introduc
tions” was the subject discussed 
Friday afternoon, when the 
Home Demonstration. Club met 
with Mrs. A, L. Oder. The study 
was under the leadership of Mrs, 
C. W. Stephenson.

In the near future, the club 
will put on a program on the 
“Tater Family.” Mrs. J. F. Goen 
is chairman of the Home Life 
Committee, and will be assisted 
by Mines.,E. K, Jones and.C. W. 
Stephenson.

This is National 4-H Club 
Week, and the club is giving' a 
tea for our own 4-H Club under 
the direction o f Mmes. J . F. Goen, 
Louis Zachary and Sam Grant.

Refreshments were served to 
14 members and three little girls.

------------------o— --------------

CARD OF- THANKS
I wish to thank our many 

friends for the lovely cards and- 
flowers.sent during my illness. ■

May God’s richest .blessings be 
with all.

Mrs. J. B. Scott ■. - p

THE ANGORA STAMP
I have been taking some good 

natured (and some .not so good! 
ribbing- about my bill to request 
the Postmaster General to issue 
a commorative stamp on the 
100th anniversary of the advent 
o f , the .Angora goat in America. 
You see, the first Angora goat 
to set foot on American soil pc- 
cured in 1849.

It’s amazing how immiormed 
people are regarding the- Angora. 
Winifred Nelson, a writer, upon 
learning-of my bill, came over- to 
interview me about this strange

got a letter 
referring to

a stamp ill 
aged and

animal! “Do goats actually have 
long whiskers?” she inquired at
one point. Then I  got my Album 
of, 'goat pictures out which Mr. 
Schreiner, of Keryville sent me 
four or five years ago. She could 
hardly believe her eyes when she 
beheld herds and close-iips of the 
Aristocrats of all American dom
esticated animals.

The other clay I 
from Los Angelos, ■ 
the bill,and saying:

■■Why not make 
connection with the 
blind?

"You political -parasites have 
been making them the goats for 
years..... ”

Another one in a less serious 
vein came from Jakey Lutz of 
Brooklyn, who wisecracked:

"Say, thats a hot one—a goat 
stamp. If you get away with it 
you’ll be popular with the kids!” 

A man in Boston sent me a 
clipping about my bill, and also 
a clipping of a "Grin and Bear 

.It” cartoon. The latter showed 
the rotund Senator Snort, with 
cigar and briefcase, inside the

I office of the "New1 Stanrn Div

ision” of the Postoffice Depart
ment, with the man behind the 
desk gently denying- the Sena
tors’ request for a new stamp, in 
these words: ;

“I agree it would make u fine, 
inexpensive anniversary present 
for your wife Senator--but we 
got too many new stamps al
ready!”

Jolm Mori arty of 4 s y  voider
Place, Lynbrook, N. Y! has ab
solutely no patience with the 
idga. He" asks for a “dignified 
philatelic program with stamps 
that actually commemorate more 
than the appeasement of some 
politician”, that “makes sence” !

Well, the newspapers - have 1
picked up the cry for a slow - 1 Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Roexch, 
down on eommovalive stamps |uf Denton, spent the week-end

before your committee and I  
want you to help me on it. I t ’s a 
little stamp b ill” Murray' said 
he'd be glad to look into it, that 
the committee is swamped with 
bills for stamps this year, may
be 60-odd pending; that the Post
master General had asked him 
and the Chairman of the Senate 
committee to hold tip action un
til a policy limiting the number 
can be worked out. He weal, on to 
say that .some of the bill.- were 
good but that others were up the’ 
doubtful side. To illustrate his 
point, he added: "Some bird even 
introduced a bill to commetno- 

1 rate the goat!”

Last year there were 39, which 
we will admit maybe was a bit 
too many. They commemorated

with her parents, Mr,- and Mrs. 
J, W. Taylor. Mrs. Edith Bran
non, of Brownwood. was a Sun

il early everything from the cen- -day visitor in the Taylor home.
tennial of the American- poultry j ----------------0————
industry to the Fort Bliss cen
tennial. The Washington Star, 
commenting on the stamp lever 
and pending bills the other day. 
said in an editorial. ..

F O R D  R E P O R T S  
C H E S T  S U C C E S S

ZooJk m side—outside~ a M-amimd Mie me*

W
■AIJ 6 |VesSfe ''uwscsaae

■Li
'm.Kcsfiafea sa^ass -vasAJ i

7fM

“One of the stickers demanded 
would glorify the trotter Ham- 
bletonian: another would adver
tise the centennial of the An- 

j pora coat!” <What I didn'1 like 
I was the exclamation poml e 
j Getting back to the letters, 
! here's a classic, Mcimd. “ McGill- 
j icuddy”. Tin- aiidrcss is Bryans 
i Road. Maryland. The hunt c r says.
' 1 i am a aoat We gums appro- 
; iafe a fMn'-ti"- ■ .ml of you'' vis 
i mil. Cuugrfv 
! wd- arc  m
I "rude jests. villi people allegiM 
i that we eat Ur. cans, which u no! 
j the fact. We only eat the bar!: 

iff fruit trees and shrubs which 
our masters in any case shouia 
know' better than to keep, for 
Urey only attract clogs for cer
tain purposes anyway.”

Then McGiilienddy -speaks 
kindly-of -his sister whose- name

lure? •■.lien All the Ui < I >> 
loihine bed tie coals of j jj- '.f

N EW  Y O R K — Community h i -
campaigns have raised nmr.- nr- 
fo r lti-V.i local Ueii Feather s-.-ivu 
than ever before in their lustei 
Henry Ford II, National r.hair-m
qf ConmiUi.ity hi- 
reports.

to, of a n  a ,

is Justice. ' on r ccount of til'1fact
that -from ■tht front’ view she
looks like t be vvigged Just! -e nf
the 'our! >t Kincs lit nek”

Bu Ike (If r.imi life t her
day Will is in the H HIM- Joel:
room I sav. my 1 rtr*nb Rep,, -a n-
t at i v > Tom .Vn TOY 'A i’ei sl’ii , .
clniii man !if IllU CfUmill s ■ t < >
■which my Mil \rttm 1H'eH't u i
caul: Tom 1 Vt* unr a list It hill

THE STYLC-UNE DE LUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN :
White"sidevsoUhres options', tdejtlra cast- ....

j/& r/u//pa/ue. .j/orajM t//?/iem .. emtt/rvm emm w m pom f

The most Beautiful
BUY for Styling

The most Beautiful 
BUY fo r  Driving and 

Riding Ease

The most Beautiful BUY for Performance with Economy

Every lost y o u . make al Ute truffle light, on f he luffs,' mi fin- 
straight away —ami of ga-soliuc and oil mileage al journey's e tu i-  
will confirm your ow n deep-seated .eonviei iou- f fint, ( 'lie-vrolei -is 
the mosf beautiful but/ of all for perfonnutu-e wi( ii econom y!

Moreover, your new ( 'hevrolel will keep on giving I his finer 
brand of thrills and Ihrifl with unfailing dependability, year 
after year, for it’s the only low-prieed car witli a iroiid'n chain jtion 
Valvc-in-IIeud- Engine, holding nil records for miles, serked, 
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

The m ost llcau itfu i 
BUY for C om fort

The most Beautiful 
BUY for Mi-Round

'Safety

N e w a D y b H i f e ” ' R iv e fie ss .-  B ro k e - t i n l n g s — l a s t  -up-to--.:TW ICE .a s - '-L o n g !

Linings ore secured to .brake shoes by a special 
"Permci-Bond" process thoroughly tested and 
proved by millions of units under ail kinds or 
driving conditions. Because there are no rivets to

dimit fining wear or score brake, drums,' lining life- 
is practically doubled. Ciieviolet is the first full- 
sized car in America to faring you this imporrant 
braking advancement 5

Earf Morris Chevrolet Company
, ‘ . -C o lem a n -,-T ex esiPhone 3 1 6 1

A complete
MECHANICAL

SERVICE
Machine Work

Portable Welding 
Equipment

Tractor and 
, Heavy Engine 

- Repair
Ma.gwIo Repair

' B a i t e i f ’
- Machine-Shop'

Phone 76

Held And 
Garden 

Seed -
We Have A 
COMPLETE
■Supply Of 

' GARDEN And
FIELD. SEE!)

Cheek Your Needs 
--IN — ' 

IHGERA
Martins Pedigreed 

’MAIZE' 
SEDAN and 

CANE' SEED

G r i f f i n
Hatchery

— Good Upkeep Costs So Little—
Why Not Make Genera! 

Repairs On Your Car Now?

Automotive Repairing A Specialty
L. A, WELCH, GARAGE

I WANT STRONG SEED FOR A OUICSC 
AND A  STRONG GOOD

'

I  I8IS1

# aft

IN ' STOCK
arid Ko^otrrfsiefiiietl h y

J. E. WATKINSa • . ; -v

GRAIN CO.

-to-W
r& i? ■" <■ v

wBmmS&fflm

i S f ' c L
yRY:Y-Vg;-:'':':;
m d m r i d f ,
!:■ s rV,«.vV 'AC .r
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1 f 1. N ltEfcaH-
} RflUPTUnK- M.»>, r,-, 6.31 il. I .like
1 OKvcmoNAi. juiAnmu Matthew i35;34-4«.

G o d 's  Signature
Ixs&tai for 13, HUP

- .Mrs, Seth Risinger -spent the
week-end in Bangs w ith . a sick 
friend. -

Church Notices

IN A STRANT.K city vmi may sud
denly mod to l<‘ alcnriiiffi. Some 
suspicions rlcrk v anl>, to know if 

{four ;;inn-ifur» i I'onuHno It Ik a
. fair ehaliemu*, for
feit) many li.ii", am 
in circulation .li ,,r ‘ ’ ’ .y, 
sui, biimyli' had t i J  'mf/4
f u r m  a li jsifiit.il‘ AKt re >tcation No h a $-,1 ' a
f)t i O'i *l. In i ]ri , , g
frii-nd .1 ., h <! the tV , -  

had . t own 
unoaav. A i «• von 
f l ic  ( JlH o .r  ;u , i 1 i ,  biJH
Hooivn I : a

Buffalo Methodist Church 
Preaching services 1st yurt 3rd 

Sundays.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. ev

ery Sunday.
Preaching service 11'00 A, M. 
livening service .7:30 P. M.
Kev. Archie McCloskey, Ptislor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
"We Welcome All” 

Services each Lord’s Day 
morning at 10:30. -Evening- 7:00.1 

Mr. George Hughes of Blur)- [ 
ket will preach each .second and j 
fourth Lord’s Days, i

Bible Study, each Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A .. M. Geo,  ̂

P; Richardson, Supt. i
Communion and Preaching 

service 'll A. M. ■ ■ 1
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor, i

Or. Foreman i Cumberland Presbyterian Church
quirea, “ ,■! '..•11 | ,-Amday .Sclioo;
Wi If,ni: for . umd teGto .; t ' .' Jt-.-us’ | i-rayer meeting
tin.* v.-( i to .fi 'j!1 v., )'<,♦ ' (ii' r!1-;- re.iy' ftTning.till* Siiooio.,, i j 'he It.* t; or | l1!'! :lt'hi 11!( rei ti,-
atiy'Jnni; of :! 1* Ml.t If, Jl l '■".■‘ -’I, j rl,.y , r, , lr ,,s njKj
J'b'Ml ill-, !

Jn i l l i• "u
8 i.

' f> ■ 1 <•>■ f • ■ %, ■
Wins, r" Ku hi 
timi '< il .1 v 1 
fir! R a id ” WiN l 
ti- ‘i -1 a,, ‘ .h

f 1 ,i .i, v b< riirivi
i i' gi, md

r i <

tin,.- c.rt'"' l :
i/ m- or, i .

<11 V t)lit ! 
i in C» ,ii ' the !

•Jeslis wrote no isooli, no Jot
ters even; lie wrote in m tinn, 
and iiis acts were the handwT/t-

- imr of (tod,. It. is important to 
■‘See ■-.■where" Jesus tjnderseoi'eti 
that writing. It is true, his heal
ings were tvhat we. eall mira
cles. But Jesus did not even 

. mention that Seature.

■ Wita* hr ;,•*!:• d Join tu in,tire was 
Simply '.hi . ’ ! ■ blind > e, til" lame 
Wei!;; U-j,, ii ..li t-tii ml, the deaf 
he ,r. the ih ,r| ;,u i.u.ed, and. < is 
n climax' , the t„ • !o or v.iiil news. 
*J'lie sirmtfu! e ,,i Co 'i, m i.hoit. is 
Jll.t -heel |io , !' it 1. US 1|U' wllUt 
j;i v, r one h i ,  n hi Iji people in 
ti ovmle. T !i.‘ ., the .or) ot per
son. Jesus Win:. « $
Not liy Bread Alone, 
vjpIiE EXPRhsSJug, "net dy peo- 

pie,” rlriw.ni;,', ■ sutplests people 
who haven't ,-niM"h to out or wear. 
Jcstis helped . nrl; ) etsons; hot he 
knew well that men's need;- go be
yond well-cared for bodies. There 

"was the poor man from the grave
yard, fut examine, lie was happy 
enough. He didn't .want clothes, 
anti lie was strung i cough to steal 
all the food he*.could eat. Alt he 
wanted, in fact, V;., tu be let alone.

" But Jesus knew that what he need
ed above all was a sane mind, « 
mind no lonp.-r me over and ti amp- 
ltd by a segm.rnl u! devil- 
■ When Jesus.got through. with him 

lu was clothed, but that was not 
.the best part of it, He was m his 
right tmi.d So God’s signature is 
not onlv written in a sound body,, it 
Sr. in die sound mind A-unn. at Jer
icho o'lien ,b,u m, m d Ian , IE to 
tliom-r W!hi Unit piid.-izofl lyeoon, ' 
Yaiechat-tiH, J" u. 'did no! go just 
lor the meal. H>- went bee,mre h" 
knew that Ziech.cu;, needed hiunc- 
thing.

"■We do know that after dinner 
■Zacchaeus was u changed 'man.. . 
He was going to give back every 
dishonest penny, with interest; 
sad since he could not locate. 
"every one "he bad cheated, he 

. h, wag. going'to'give-away half of - 
, Ills holdings for the benefit of '■ 
i the poor. . .

. What Jericho needed was a new 
administration, an honest one; they 
needed slum clearance; and Zac- 
jehaeus was going to give it to them, 
(But first of all Zacchaeus had need
ed a new heart—and Jesus gave 
aim that. Again it •was . the gen- 
mine signature of God.

,  . . . •  •  e

Me Too
*f|LL ABOUND.us is a troubled 
*4- world. Some men. seeing' it, 
jlnfer there Is no God. .Others cott- 
jclude that, if there is one, he must 
jbe bad or weak. The truth is that 

signature of God is not. to be 
iound iti tite evil and the confusion 
Sof the world. It is to be,seen wher- 
-jever freedom, is standing against 
slavery, wherever truth is pushing 
&aek Ignorance, where diseased bod
ies are being healed, where sanity 

r̂eplaces madness.

Morn people would believe In 
. God If they coaid see more 

the handwriting of God, Do
s m  want to help?

second Sun- 
iril! Sunday.

lit ti (.'VHinuj.
') N IJ, pemt.; i'.nsfor

FlliS’r .UKTHOl'iST rifUitCTf 
Chui -h Sehni.l, jl) 'In n m , Mr. 

L rly  Blue. Suit>t.
MMi’iiin1' Witrcipp J] 00 'in .
Is1, i - Him ynl.-hip 7 00 |) cl, 
MriiinUJ t Y.nllh I'nlloV.'. hip, 

-1.: Ot; p. ns.
"Jya., "I,id rhnn they sairt un

to me, : •
” ‘i et us yo into Um house ot 

the Lord’
riyi'n W Pittman, Pastor

PHESBl'TERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. . 
Morning Worship, 11 ajn., 2nd

and. 4th Sundays.
Ladies. ■ Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2n i Sunday.
• choir Practice, 0 ■ p.m. each 
Friday. .

Ben H. Moore, pastor.
i ’lUST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Preachine .Services .11:00 •a.m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 8':00 pym.

T. M. Gillharn, pastor
ASSEMBLY OF GpD CHURCH 
Sunday.
. Sunday School 10:00 a an'. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.. 
Young People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evangeilstice Services, Satur

day night, 7:30 p. m.
Yon are • cordially invited to 

dtteilfh
. . C, A. Oliver, Pastor

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday'School, 10:00 A. M.

■ Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
- -Evening Worship, 6:30 P.M; 

Wednesday night Prayer Ser
vice. 6:30 P.M.

■A. J. Kennemer, Pastor. ' ;
liri'T.'VLO' BA>TIST s e r v ic e s

Rev. G. W. Childers, Pastor 
Huiifla.v School, 10.00 a. m 
Preaching hour, 11:0u asm. 

'Trammg union, 7:00 p. m. v 
Preaching hour, 7:45 p. ni. 
Wednesday night prayer ser

vice 7:00 p, m. '

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Hour, 11:00 A. M. 
Training union 7:00 p. m.- 
Preaching hour 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer ser

vice 8:00 p. m.
Rev, G. W. Childers, pastor

Trickham News
. . . .  (By tea  Mitchell and.

Mary Catherine Fellers)

Rev. 'Bracken held the morn- 
iii". services and Rev. Hollis the 
evening- .services .Sunday. Both 
are Baptist pastors from Brown- 
wood. A large crowd attended 
both services.

Tiie Ordination of Deacons for 
llilburn Henderson, Robert Ear! 
Laura,her and Felton Martin was 
Imld at the Tiiekham Church 
.Sunday afternoon. Members of 
the Council .were Dr. Todd, Rev, 
Greer, Rev, Cloud, Rev, Bracken. 
Rev. Hollis,-Rev. Howell Martin, 
Mr Gill, Mr. Wallace and Mr, 
Hexf. Deacons of the Whon Bap
tist Church. Rev Greer was in 
charge of the ordination. Kev. 
Hollis lead -the. singing. Rev. 
C’.und was chairman of the coun
cil Rev. Martin led the ordina
tion' prayer. Homer Sellultv. pre
sented the candidates . to the 
round! The address was given by 
Dr Todd.

The Trickham 4-H meeting 
fdmdulod lor last Saturday war, 
postponed until fiiL Saturday. 
March 12. at 2:30 p. m. All mem
bers bf" there:- .

Mr and Mrs M B. Rutherford 
ji.iiii Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
,r v Sp sard from Merkel vi.s- 
ped Mr,, Mae Rulhcifnrd ami 
Mi ,,ud Mr,- Marvin Whitley 
Sunday.. ; .

Mr ji.,1 Mrs Sam Craig visited 
Mr, and Mrs Bethel P<wvrl] nf 
Hrowmvood Sunday. „

Mi and Mrs. H B .James and 
Wanda, Prank Wells turd Mrs. ,T. 
H. Vernon visited with :Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Rangies of Waldrip 
last Sunday.

Mrs. A. ,1. Martin visited last 
Wednesday with Mrs, Ben Mo
ll ver,
■ Visitors with .Mr, and Mrs..Will 
Haynes .Sunday were- Mr. and 
Mrs Helburn Henderson and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
McLver and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ike Vaughn and 
daughter of San.Antonio visited 
over the week-end with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lee Vaughn 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mullis of 
Brookesmith and his sister. Mrs. 
Roy Limroth of San Angelo, vis
ited Mrs. Lee Vaughn -last Fri
day afternoon. c m

Visitors at Sunday School and 
church Sunday were. Mr., and 
Mrs. Homer Schultz and son of 
Vandye, near Comanche, .and 
Mrs. Linton Oakes of Rock wood. 
All were dinner-guests with Mr., 
and Mrs. Llge Lancaster.

Mrs. Vaughan was a bed-time 
! visitor of Mrs.'Kingston Batur- 
.1 clay night.
|. Latest news from Mr. John 
| McClalehy is that he was taken 
, (o a Temple hospital last Satur- 
1 day. His .sons, Wiiey and Tal, and
I his daughter, Mrs. Oil Martin, 
■an* at his bedside. We regret 
very much to hear that he-is not 
doing so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leonard 
and children and Johnny Wells 
of Colorado City, visited the 
Wells family and Mr. an d . Mrs. 
S. M. Fellers and family last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shields 
and two children, Mrs. 6reen of 
Alburquerque, N. M. and Ima, 
Green of Roswell, N. M. visited 
their mother, Mrs. O. F. Shield 
a lew days last weeic.

Mr. _and Mrs. Leo Driskill and 
family' of Brownwood spent .a 
day and night- with Mrs. Shield, 
It was announced that Vera Jean

oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Driskill, was. married Sat
urday eve.

Mrs. - Kingston visited Mrs. 
Shield and Mrs, Thompspn Sun
day afternoon.
x Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
come over to be with their' bro
ther and sister, who wpre visit
ing their mother, Mrs. C. F. 
Shield. All went to visit their 
Aunt Eva, who is sick, however, 
she seems to be improving.

Sorry to report Mrs, C. A. 
Thompson is not feeling well, 
either, she has a real bad cold. 
Here is hoping she is better by 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bowden 
and children from Cherokee vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes Sunday.

Mrs. L. D. Byrd, Jr., and baby, 
Mrs. John Buse and Mrs. "John 
Mitchell,' all o f Brownwood vis
ited in the Buck- Mitchell home 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy • of 
Brookesmith, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Zona Stacy last Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs, Beula Kingston visited 
her niece, Lucille Jones of Bangs 
Yesterday. . - .

Mr. and Mrs. Hancock o f Zep
hyr visited with her “mother, Mrs. 
Zona Stacy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gas Fiveash and 
family o f Coleman visited- Ms 
sister, Mrs. Leta Pride and Tru
man Sunday afternoon.,
’ Mr. and. Mrs. . James Gray 

Laughlin and children of Iraim 
visited with his father, Bud 
Laughlin, and other relatives 
over the week-end, Gray went ■ 
home with them. “

W. M. S. Has Royal 
Service Program

Members of the W. M. S. of 
the First Baptist Church met 
in the Annex Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 for the March program 
on Missions. • -

The subject for the month, 
“Christ, the answer to Racial 
Tension,” was very interesting.

There were .22 members pre
sent for the meeting.

Roscoe Bell and Danny return- , 
ed home Monday from Las Ve
gas, New Mexico, where they had 
been for a week with Mrs. Bell’s 
father, Mr. Dan Joseph, who Is 
critically ill. Mrs. Bell remained 
for a longer stay. -

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

H ie Pentecostal Church of God 
Corner of Parker, and Ave. A 

Rev. R. E. Cauble, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday night service, 7:30. . - 
Wednesday night, Young Peo

ple service, 7:30.
. Saturday night regular ser

vice, 7:30.
Everybody welcome to these 

services. ■ •

I

Optometrist
a 09-10-11 CiMaests 

Nat% Bank, building

Brownwood
Texas

We cannot always do things as 
simply as. Jesus "did. ; .Curing the 
diseased is not for us -a simple mat
ter of saying, Be well. A Christian 
woman, distressed by what she had 
learned of the plight of the insane 
in her backward state, .was. asking 
the head of the" state hospital (him
self 3 church. .officer),-. “ What. can 
w  Christians do?” "Get behind 
the legislature,”  he said. ^

(Cepi right by the International Court-

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local a i l  Long 
'Distance -

, P ick  U p  ■■■

aid
Straight Loading

WiiillW HELL ’
Phene 334

' Santa Anna 
■' Texas-

R©rg@, esnd H e rg s  a lo n e , 
oif«-:rG ihe new  ' ’ContonfratCi'*' 
Surface bnrnor&.VStoso hurnurk 
m ake us© o f  an entire ly n ew  
p r in c ip le — a c h ie v e  a n e w  
high tn e ffic ien cy— of?e/*'more 
accurate  control Over a gas 
cooking flam e than has eve r 
before been possib le .

JUS?  ! ©©§C At  HI, l  I K  SSI
A ^ w f s c t n j i i  M © n © i  m m w i s

YoiiTt agree when you look o.'cr this exciting 
range. Il has v.liat yosi want . . . sinari, modem 
beauty, flowing Hues . . , gleaming, duorne- 
irimnvci, porcelujn-eniumil . . . die convenience
o f many time-saving, work-saving features . ... 
the.lasting performance you can expect from 
any Norge product! . .

©BI6UMI1GHT GRATE 
.—Individual grates, 
on surface burners, 
bold utensils at the 
exact level which 
assures most efficient 
ase of,cooking heat.

©more space between
BURNERS — Burners
are spaced a full 
eleven inches from 
center to center. pro
viding ample room 
for using large-size 
utensils.

STATED CONTROL PAN- - 
ELS-'-Controls for 
both oven and sur
face burners are 
located on tilted 
panels to provide 
better visibility and 
simpler operation,

®PORCElAIN-LIHED, 
fiUEST-SIZE OVEN—The--
oven, 16" x 14'/j" x 
SO", is big enough 
to accominodate ttie 
largest turkey. Fin
ish is easy to dean,

ecOUHTER-BAUNCED 
OVEN DOOR—Extra-
thick riherglas insu
lation inside ovee 
door helps retain 
heat and save fuel. 
Counter-balanced

door opens with G 
gentle pull.

©COMBINATION OVEN
CONTROL—A single 
sotting turns on the . 
gas and sets oven 
temperature control.

. ©SL1DI-0UT,' DROP- 
F R O N T  ' • B- H 0 I l  E l
Broiler is equipped 
with a reversible, 
sm okeless gr ill. 
There are 20 adjust- 
able broiling levels.

©HAMBY U T E N S I l  
DRAWER— T h e ' t wo-
utensil drawers are 
convenient for stor
ing utensils or-simi
lar kitchen articlcs-

w m m  a m  i i w f  a i l  n i s i  , ,  

m m m m E k m m i m m  w m  & m r  X

..Com*.la-fodafl 9a« fhlibrllUonf new rattgo. lotu* show and 
■ riomonsfrata oD .the tins®- .end labor-saving eonvenlonro*.

Parker Auto Supply
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

E A S Y  TERMS
lamp:,and clock assembly extra
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We earn, order a robber stamp 
for you at the' Mews Office.

Stapling machines at the News 
Offlas.

We Will Pick Up
Watches And All
Kinds Of Jewelry 
For Repair In The 
Studio Next Door 

To The News Office 
Each Wednesday.

Expert Service
—ALL WORK -

Fully Guaranteed!
Also, All Kinds Of 
Photo Work Each 

.Wednesday-

Quick Service 
STUDIO .

Steve Bible, Operator . .

Redwood'News ■
By Mrs.' John C. Hunter

Rev.’ E. ' T. W allace,1 pastor, 
preached at . the Methodist 
Church at the Sunday services.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rehm of 
Brownwood, were business visit
ors. Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gray spent 
the week-end in Temple, visiting 
relatives. The Grays are driving 
a new Ford.

Clinton Estes has returned to 
Houston, where he has employ
ment, after visiting with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry were 
business visitors in San Antonio 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon McMillan 
attended the funeral of his 
grandmother, Mrs. B. C. Mc
Millan, 91, who died in the home 
of her son, .Joe McMillan, . at 
Melvin. Funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon at the 
Stacy Tabernacle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McMillan and Le Roy were 
also present for the rites.

Mr. Claude Hardee of Dallas, 
came Sunday to spend the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan spent 
the week-end in San Angelo, vis
iting Mr. -and Mrs. Scoot Black 
and Gary and attending the 
Stock Show. Gary aecompained 
them- home.

3 ill fer upl

2/es Sir/

'  '' For Friendly And 

■ ... Courteous Service That Is Bound ,

• , To- Please-—Stop In Tpday! v

Wholesale Gasoline-OibGrease

Flip II Service Station
Sam Grant

Nelda Steward was a week-end 
guest in Brady, with her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Barker. ■ ■

Sunday afternoon guest o f ’ Mr. 
and Mrs. • Drury Estes were Mr, 
and Mrs. Dee Mankin and child
ren of Coleman. Their son, J. D. 
and family" have returned to 
California, to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
family and Mr; and Mrs. John
nie Steward and James went to 
Utopia Friday to yisit Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Porter; Mrs. Porter ac
companied them, home on Sun
day, to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuford 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
with relatives in Coleman.

Sunday there were 56 relatives 
and friends in the O. R. Sluder 
home, observing Mrs. Sluder’s 
birthday.'

Mrs. Bill Bryan is a patient in 
b Brady hospital, entering Sun
day: •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry 
spent Sunday in Sari Angelo with 
their son-in-law and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haimon and 
attending the Stock Show. •

. Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Richardson 
and Betty of Coleman, spent 
Wednesday with Dr. W. G. Wil
liams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hodges, in Cole- 
man.

.Mrs. Ora Caldwell continued 
to improve, she is still in Hous
ton, where she underwent sur
gery recently. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jake-McCreary 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mobley in San Angelo, 
also attending the -Stock Show.

Mr, and Mrs. Whitfield, Mrs. 
Nannie Pearson arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan of Bangs, were Thursday 
night dinner guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Williams and family.

The Masonic meeting held 
Thursday evening-for all the mb 
ficers of the county was well at
tended with visitors from Bangs, 
Santa Anna and Coleman. .

Sunday visitors' with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don were 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Hunter, Jr.,

and Kfenneth of Coleman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe of
Waldrip. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis and 
family and Patsy Rehm were in 
Coleman for the Saturday, night
show. ■ ■

Mrs. John Lovelady and Joe, 
of Whon, attended church here 
Sunday. They were accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Love- 
lady of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood, s p e n t  Saturday 
night and Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. John
son and Mr, and Mrs. Uless Man
ess.

Mrs. Claud Box spent Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Mar
shall Campbell in Santa Anna.

Loyce Richardson, a student 
in McMurry, was home for the 
week-end. . -

Bernice Johnson, of Coleman, 
was with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox Johnson for the week
end.-
• Don Estes, a student in Hard- 
in-Simmons, spent the week-end 
with his -parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Estes. - also a guest in the 
Estes home was Miss1 Jackie 
Granfill, a-H-S: U.’ student,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter 
and son "were business visitors 
in Brownwood Tuesday, where 
Mr. Porter attended the Reserve 
Officers meeting at Camp Bowie.

Sunday giyests in the Porter 
home were his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. M. Porter and children 
of, Brownwood.

Mrs. Jack Bostick left Sunday 
for Austin to attend the Church
men's Political Seminar of the 
Texas State Council of Methodist 
Women.

Mr. J. E. Bostick, who makes 
his home with his son, Jack Bos
tick, had the following guests 
Sunday honoring his 76th birth
day: a son, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Bostick and two children of An
son; a brother, Mr. Arthur Bos
tick; daughter, Eunice; a sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Shannon and a niece, 
Mrs. Ernest Morgan, all of Lam
pasas. . ■ •

Blue Bonnet Club ■. ■ 
Has Regular Meet

The Blue Bonnet Club heldits 
regular meeting, with :11 mem
bers present in the home of Mrs. 
Dee Bouchiilion.

The pledge and .prayer were 
repeated' and roll call was an
swered with “The prettiest bed

spread I have ever seen”
Home on the range was -sung-,. 
Mrs. J. p , Williamson gave a

talk on bedspreads; and select
ing material for different kinds, 
of .spreads. - ' - ■ ' .

Miss Thelma Casey gave an in
teresting talk on the care o f 
spreads, also laundering.

Mrs, R ex  Garrett was the rkps 
nominee to be presented or. (ho 
council meeting,

Mrs. John Lauders gave re
port on. T. H. D. A. legislative
activities. ...........

Recreation was conducted b f  
Mrs. Salon Wilson, an interest
ing game of advertising.

Mrs. Woodrow had a very pre
tty candlewick bed spread. -t 

■ Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and Mines. 
Benton Harris, Dee Chrisly, Er
win CaSey, W .. C. Casey; Willie' 
Loebstein, and Dee Bouchiilion.

The next meeting; Thursday, 
March 10, will be with Mrs. .Er
win Casey. - ■ • •

,, —,------------o------------ —'
. Carbon paper and. sales pad 

at, the News office.

Gash Buyers
-FOR-

Eggs -  Cream -  Poultry -  Hidest o o

-BAMAINS-
—BARGAINS—
Yard Swings 
Porch Swings 
Yard Chairs 
Lattice Work 

Picture Frames
—SEE—

J II  HARRIS

' H r
DOES YOUR BUILDING 

WEEP IN THE It AIN 
If There’s A Drip, Drip In

doors During And After 'A 
Shower, Then Your Roof
Needs Fixing —.----- . And The
Sooner The Better.

Goodgion & Son |

‘ S P E C I A L S  I
-Studio Couch . . . .  $69.50 j
-Blonde -bedroom suite and; 

blonde cedar chest to! 
.match- . . . . . . . . . .  $178.51)1

-Wool rugs ; . . .. $49.50 up J 
-"LOTS” Linoleum 
-Dinette Suites. . . .  $49,501
-Apartment Gas Ranges 

Full Size Ranges 
-Admiral , Refrigerators 

7, 8, 9 foot.
Finished - Unfinished 
4 and 5 drawer chests

And All Type Of Produce .

Your Patronage Appreciated

Phone -54 Santa Anna

M tten ie& n  
Sea Food Lovers

1

1
For As Little As 1 | %  Down ' 

With 21  Months To Pay The Balance 
Every Kelvinator Model Gives-You

E x f c a  W a i n ®
And Exclusive ADVANTAGES!

HHIA iimA HARD WARS €0 .

mem

k.\sg\ ■ If you like fish cooked crisp 
aA™. and golden brown, then , you 

:will '-like - ourdinners .of. -as-■ 
sorted SEA; FOODS. ; y

. -A L SO  SERVING D AILY- ': : 
.Merchants Quick Lunch b~ Steaks 

Snacks Sandwiches e
----- OPEN PAY AND NIGHT—

Furniture Store 11 T r y  ©Sc H a r b o r  8 a f e
; Marvin Mel torse, (Aleman i “ WEST SIDE REMtEVOUS”

With Reference To City Ordinance No. 19. Section 
2, We Call Your Attention To The Following:

The boys of our town are shooting the street lights out 
■ and breaking out meters on the streets. This is against 

- ' the law, and if parties are caught in the act, or if proven 
that he did it, we will be forced to turn him over to the 
law. - . . be

, PARENTS PLEASE SEE THAT THIS STOPS!!
/ • H';

jj- . X  Ed Bartlett, Mayor
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Roekwood H. D. C.. 
Has Regular -Meeting*

The Roekwood Honje Demon
stration Club met- Wednesday, 
March 1!. at thp'hitvh room. The 
ii-ff-i in'1 was opened by our pro - 
niduti,, Mr: Roilfy Unli, v, ho al
as* ted the motto and praym- Mis 
Johnny Steward led Urn .sons: 
-H o m e  ou til*- R a n e e '- M en,hi t ; 
an -vc ’ erl the ml! s‘hi if* "The 
] !i* 1 u t to-d-.pn .el ! Ii;t\• - Fiver

THE SUfTA ANNA NEWS, SANTA' JUflfA CXHU^IAN G O m T t, TEXAS.

Whon H. D. C. Has '
Reg’u la r  Meeting’

The Whon Home Demonstra
tion rhtb met, in the lunch room 
;d 2 o'clock on March 2,1949 with 
Mm Warren Dili as hostess.

Roil mill warn an,- "'(‘reel by oVIy 
Problem m Introduction.’ ’ ■ 

airs Ti'iw Watson was elected 
out h ad. r lor our radio program. 

Ilieh is to lie May 21 . 
ill', iter IVU.-e Won - lech cl OS

I . . fr ’ n uM’y •j” id' ri a " ,:i; ik-i, • i C til JO t' i Gum il.
m ’.iO Mi.: Gt: iiain. Hitrnatnc! <! a v i'
:l ** t fllHiU ’ it « ‘ a a tab; on fi-nc y Inn nnuction' "

1 f i * ii Mi ll il ted :-t i :ut I.iitllae ttj] i-])nkc uti - Inti ucht''-
J ’ .’ i rrpo df 1 di' n H ib’ t'a’.li Mr ini' te n d flp"akcs a " -ink Virs
Hni R<-\v 1 1 • * ’ 1- t!i< ! twin '' 11'- 1 ilk- tia ta-1- stiokc on ' ntro-
t ort: Mi 1: ( '" 'T • }hl Gu< turn M ol" Fa.'-v '
T. II -J) M'.nort; a)Hi Ml ' Mix. Mat y TIcxl v.i . <> a cit rami-
Juimuy U>\\ ^ ’d J.iVi ■ill' ('iillll -nation on ruv ma ran-. V.llii'l)
cil i (•port , to vc'ry m ti'rrdin1 Mrs Gra-

MI’S, ' ?vLt! 1 I| Jto.in -a , h , [ liiim Fnzp driGc ya\-c a d' *innn-
c!r ’ M / , •hi lu ■ f P';H, oi the .‘Oralito)! ojj litot’ tn make preipor
1 'l,l. i ] l ■h ilU'll !>!((* .te'.- iSmVf’ i'X E'vor.voru' i nioycci
Rill r< lu d; u: _ ( ‘bait.-iiv inn iniv to -oak" thr •Ti','.,.- ■s, ior
:i L d xpr * Ui ■ Kit s -' r J .utnv , Thte rue b ’ ’ vd iflll
fj.-r n: •] L • ; n ■ or u Beil- T'ni' nt-x , rlnb G' ■ - il l he in
srn (id “ >nd Mr ; J,'!- a .Va'Gl (' the lunch mom M,> •G, Hi vith

i ireld 11 St/ M :• a Had-, Mr. M,.ry il'-.xi a,- h ) .IKS
i , 1(1 C  11 ‘ n ’ ’ 11 fre.-u l'i 1 G- (i( loi'
?vlr,' J n k ft/. J * i . r !- ,r G; G,L ■ i. a-. Guv ''to ( ' 1

ut tin' ni-XT })l t r1: 11 1 i i . - hi' '>> \vt , tun! "b o  > V\ o' r t' te!. 1 v 1 if 0 am
on ' InU'u iic-13}U.- ■ a 1 to, 1111ot t !,. fa Tb I! "■ H 'V  ̂‘ : i g I t, Ni;-;
Uk* propt r u * 11 mu iGachon - Hu -t rr .1 At l.i*i- Oi or*'. K a - 1
A* r ' T'i:n 10‘V, J1 ’1 \ i 111 r< (l Lie - tbf i'a'tvi ’ Tit Goo.tr

Calendar Of 
Coming Events

Mrs. M, Johnson
Entertains Roekwood 
Sunday School Class

Mrs, Marcus Johnson enter
tained her Junior Sunday School

■hi- Guest Pjii-1)r• -; - .mil Mr, 
P.teke Will,am, tteb Iter, Intm 
dm'imr ,i * mate' L • .7

Mr* Kom-rte led iia r * - !1'. 
.tinn. ■ - ‘ •

Mrs Johan', Stiward and Mr- 
Hill Relm: v err hoM. s-e.s t 
n.i mbers r-

The m-xt n.rrtjn° will be * 
cT. IGh at the lunch loom

-Carder. C lub  H a s  
w ’ i i v r r  r|\'a b l r r l i n t 1'

ere
3, ntx-ma 
C-imr, )1 Hi 
a ai lie- h >,M

, r-iahein 1 
P,:d Vv lilt! ' 

.. Ki‘ a 
Darwin

, n.i; * , -a 
We i -, in 
Morrh, 

...VelaflV ,

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 
At 3:00 p. m. Miss Margaret 

Lawrence, returned ’ Missionary 
from China, will speak at First.
C'hrixl uui Ghun-h. Kvc-rynne wcl- j Ulass, of the Methodist, Church, 
coifif' ’ ! Tuesday niuht with, a Thea-

At 3:30 the Seif Culture Chib j,er party .and hamimnmr supper 
meets wild Mrs N A Bayne. (at the Coleman Park.
TUESIHY, .MARCH 15 [' Those present were Morris

P-T A. meets at 3.30 n :n. at., Slraughan, Mac Ross Williams, 
I'm Ward School auditorium 
WKDNLMIAY. MARCH 10 J{J

The H lb. G will cut m'tani th e1 ^ 
e-H Club boys and girls with a 
tea atf ! :4k ai the Ward School 
auditorium.

Hi’rf. Roliot Knox 
Honored With Shower

Mr.*. Robert Knox was given a* 
pink and blue shower on Wed- 
i.e.-Gav March 2 at the home of
>.lW Gertrude Region. ,

Tlio.sc present besides the- g  
i.o tev anti honoreo were Mines.,
G c. Gilbert, Arcliie Tucker, 

j Garland Powell. Woodrow Nidi. 
jKinrme Gilbert, and E. P. Earn- 
haO Those sending gifts were!
Mmes, A D. Dordia-m, Jr., Widiain ;
Drown..Ray Owen. Janice Knox, | 
and c. S. Knox. i

Refreshments o! coffee and i
rake were served, . ,|

Garland McSwain, Wendell 
Rehm, Jerry Johnson, Brueo 
Estes and Misses Patsy Rehm, 
and Joyce Johnson.

Roekwood W.'S. C. B. 

Meeting Held Monday 
At Roekwood

FRIDAY, MARCH l lJ lS if lt

o’clock. “Alasls^iywas the topic 
discussed in Mission Study.-In a 
brief business session Mrs. R. T. 
Wallace was elected, a delegate;; 
to the annual meeting to be held- 
in Temple” - " . . ;

Present were Mmes. John 
Baugh, J. C. Ferguson, R. T, Wal
lace, J, P. Richardson, Fox John- 

of ismi, W. G. Williams, M. At Rich- 
thc ! arc! son, Uless Mana.ss, J, C. Hun-

The Woman’s Society
Christian Service met at „ „ „ ..... — , ------------------- - .
Methodist Church Monday at 2 [ ter and Rev. R. T. Wallace.
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tiel! i (1 1
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Ahiitlt ID i 
a f H ndi d 
' Mr; ll'i"
i ‘ uncut ■■ 
He- iIn i" . at 
lach a.i'j f- 
th.-m to t hi

rhali's proiis 
; ut 11iwr. tii'ii 
.a iiibers ai.H t;

.!■ c.liver the- Glib 
ret ten tht Iann is at 
n Vsie.1-.- R I!’ l.t'VC- 

i 'G l . ’er diff-rted 
* duium" room

ciiooi hmchroom.
e was carried 
id table deco- 
werc laid with 
lioes, kerosene

1 oi pietnrnie. the luieking bronco 
iiiot.-i nor-e , on ti reneetor was 

it.if, U on ,1, the renter pit'1 e eif the 
i .speakers table,

H,,el; hf the aiu-st table was a 
vail ■ hanging with the word 
Dad cleverly drawn in by use 
tf mutiition hi riot.'

Approximately 80 people emoy- 
Mr.s. O L < hi uiey and Mrs.' net a shot t prograni eonsisting of 

Mild flake' altei-naied in pour-,' The Welf-omr" by Kathryn 
ine tea fma: a t "tv invrly Inf- Stewerdson. presidiun of the F 
covered i.-ikih* Flower.' centering H A. 'Chapter. Resi>'iii,-,e m M>- 
the dinniti" ! ‘ibl> and den,ratine. ;t  ,t atcCan-thon. a CUri])1er 
tlm livin'' loom were daffodils. | ixul a (-tunnel, duG. • Deep Pur- 
joitquiD and in;, and 'wen ar-'!p3e," by two Gvipler m ernhif,

lock wood W .  M .  S.
j Social Mooting Held
| The women of the Baptist W. 
j M S met m the F. E. McCrearv j 
I home Monday • aiternoom with ' ( 
’ Mrs McCreary and Mrs. Gertie 
, V.'i'C a’s hostesses The meetinu 
ieipned with songs and prayer 
) .Mrs. J. T. Adian. president 
j pi C'idrd over a brief business 
! :-rssion Rallies were drawn for 1 
[tin exchange ol gifts at the next, | 
(social on April 4, to meet with j|| 
ivlrs. Lee Miller. i|

Aimes. Carl Buttry and Inez 
Steward directed -games during 
the social hour. Refreshments 
w re  served to the above men
tioned and Mines W. D. Rohm.- 
Lee-Miller, J. W. Box. J.--C, King, 
Johnnie Steward, Maud Love- 
l.fdyi Lee McMillan, and A. L. 
King. ■ , . •- - - - -- o— -— —-—-

D 'H rA - c : "
H A i  D  A  d •y

-HADADr-:.
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2 FULL No. 3 -CANS

-CiGvfco

1 TOIAT OES, Only
HOUSE OF GEORGE

Tomato Jaice, 46 o z e n j f
HOME MADE — PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, l b . . . .
DECKERS IOWANA

CHUCK TIME

Pork & Beans, 3 cans j
USED AS TUNA

Sliced Bacon, l b , . .  J 1  ROCS FISH, Can J ®
SALT Fine For Boiling-

JOWLS, ft.
SORTED FLAVORS 

nn?

; :a > ;u :s s

WIENERS, lb.

romu-d by Mr;: t'uhvr and Mrs 
J. R. Gipson-.

Mrs Tom Mills, Mu. Bite- and

Mary -Frances. .Williams -and 
Re'pa Hardy... Following these 
parts was a very interesting'de

hor sisler-in-law. Mrs., Ernest j bale nn the fpie-dion ‘ Rea'lved 
Allen, o'f Rising Star. ssstsUd in ‘ that Girls Spend too Much " Tlie 
Ihe dinning mom | affirmative was taken In Rev

Following the serving of -re- \ ofilham and Rev. Caudle, two 
fre.shinents, Hie president rullrd j chapter Dads The ne'iativ,* was, 
tlm meeting to m G r and rf-guhu-' defended by Ihe Chapter tnem- 
lnisine.S'was attended to j hers. Barbara Bruce and Sue

The subiert for roll call was j Millie,an If you did not hour 
“ Bene.liLs-Dern'i d from Hobbies "’ i {his debate, you mi.'.sed a: very 
At this was Uni date tor the clubs mu-resting disni) sion, of course 
annital lionl: r*’ -ii tlu-'me. lim-j ihe discussion reminded as in 
wax'turned m p *  Mrs. Tom |,(he beginning, with dads mam- 
Haj-.s, who m ,, most' chiinnine j Mining that dau»ht,er.s ;-;.end 
way reviewi-vi that very interest-, tno mneh. and daughter: de- 
inu book "Gieit Rock." by Ah v  | elaring they are economic,.!

-Tisdale Hobart. - I —----- ,——o----- -— ----- -- --
AH present enjoyed the review 

very much, and only -wished Mrs.
Hays had had more time.

M im. Norris Feted 
With Gift Shower

Mrs Vernon Norris was honor
ed with a bridal shower at the 
•lunch room in Roekwood Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. .1 T Ad inn presided at the 
register and Mrs. Carl Buttry 
directed games. After a social 
hour and opening of the gifts, 
the hostess, Mmes. Carl Buttry 
and J, T. Adlan-.served refresh
ments to Mmes. A, L. Crutcher,
Lee McMillan. Cecil Davis, John
nie Steward, W. D. Rehm. Fay 
Estes. Miller Box, Boss Estes.
Leon McMillan, Uiess Maness,
Say Steward, J, C, Hunter, Patsy 
Adian, Ludie Jane Crutcher, and 
the honoree, Mrs. Vernon Norris.

Others sending gifts were 
Mmes.- J. A. Hunter, Lon Gray.
Blake Williams. Drury Estes, R.
S. Fondren, Misses Linnie -Box, 
and Rosa Belle Moore.

Mrs Fred Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Glen William-son visited in 
San Angelo Sunday with mem
bers ot their families. Mrs. Tur
ner with her son, Henry and 
wife. Her son. Charles and his 
v ile  and son from Hobbs. N M.. 
\rere also visiting there. The 
Williamsons visited with their 
daughters, Mrs. Alex Kiddle and 
family,, and with Mrs. Walter Lee 
and Mr. Lee.

VEL VEETA

CHEESE,2.1bbox-..! _
 ̂ 3  i b
mmmmimmmmAmmm Can

Only

STRINGLESS SNAPS

;-GREEN B E A N S ,! .__
FLORIDA-NEW CROP

New Potatoes, ft. J |'/2
TEXAS GROWN

Mrs. Willard Allen . 
Honored at Shower

On Wednesday afternoon, Mar
ch 2, Mrs. Montie Guthrie en
tertained with a gift parly in her 
home from 2:30 to 5:00 p. m. for 
Mrs. Willard Allen, who before 
her recent marriage was Miss Jo 
Aim Hambright- o t Coleman,

Ganie-s of bingo were played 
and those receiving prizes, pre
sented them to the honoree.

The bride was very much 
chagrined when she was present
ed a box of gifts all of which had 
been used.

- Later she was presented a box 
of lovely articles brought by 
those attending, and sent By 
those not present.

Refreshments of open-faced 
sandwiches, olives, assorted cook
ies and .coffee were served ' to 
those present, . .

• Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee Bar- 
’ per visited from Monday after
noon on til -.Tuesday afternoon 
with their brother, S, D. Harper 
.and family at Eldorado. ‘ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright and 
children of Anson, . arid Bill 
Wright, from Germany, spent 
Tuesday night- of last week with 
their uncle, H. V. Hair .and fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. M. T. Cornelious
of,Abilene,- visited Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs, B. F. Miller.

Friday and Saturday
- MARCH 11 and 13 -

• “Jungle Jim”
.Starring- Johnny Weissmuller 

The Tarzan Star In a Great new 
role as a far-famed Jungle - 

Daredevil. ..

W ith. Virginia Grey

Sunday '& Monday
MARCH 13 and 14

“Forever Amber”
Color By Technicolor

Linda Darnell --Cornell Wilde 
: - Richard Greene .

Due to the fact that we were un
able to-- complete oar engage
ment of this picture, we have 
brought it back—Don't -Miss One 
Of The Really Great!!

Tues. Wei. & Tfours.
MARCH 15, 16 and 17

- Frahk. Sfnatra-Kathryn Grayson
—IN—

“The Kissing Bandit”

C A R R O TS for_.. j f i
WJNfiSAPS — Fine T® Bake

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . J !

HUNTS — . MELBA HALVES - '
PEACHES, 2% Can . . . . .  .29,
GOMAC ’
Orange Juice, 48 Oz. Can. .27
DEL MONTE —  Yellow Cream Style
COEN, Can . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .23
DEL MONTE - -
SPINACH, N0.J  Can . . .  ._,14
HUNTS — Tender, Garden Gathered
PEAS, C a n ................. ..., .15
O. H, B, — Fresh Cucumber Chips ’ -
PICKLES, Jar ̂  . . . . .
3 MINUTE
OATMEAL, Large Pkg. . J5
DURKEES’ -— "PURE"’ ~ -
Black Pepper, 4 Oz, Can ., .35
CASSATION or PET -.-
MILK, 2 Large C ans.........27

EVERLITE

SWIFT’S —: Fine For Quick fan cies

Fresh -Roasted

Peanut Butter t

SOAP — Oxydol. tom, Tide
POWDERS, box .29





in PLANTING
5oil Conservation Has.Valuable'.By-Products

FISH

f,

By JOHN G. KING ;
fHKR E is a new kind of farm-
•ing m Texas ■— . Iish-fanning. 
And I < xas farmers are making, 
it profitable. '

Taxi year sorfielhmg like 10,000 
iriners.many of them m 'l exns, en-

- ecu waged -by (fovernnjent.- experts, 
raised a crop ot fish. Every year 

m ore  and more farmers air* eon- 
slructmU' dams, .creating artificial 
lain.- ,aai pond- and am -decking 
11'.- n 1,- r.f1 s and p.iiul v. jl n ’0 It.
'liny  am taking nihatit.g” of the
>n ’V - .del i in in i ironn"

F” h fanning ].- a 1 a.-prndiu t ol 
o| niiiy t u i  leu. ( Inv> rnmeid ex 

pf rix Ulnae limit the courtly are < si- 
i our.” mg d F,.tillers are bent”
, re d , ami i vi n paid bv the Oov- 
< rninei11. ■■■to construct smalt lakes.- 
,.. id . i.iui kIx ten -lock uatla-r, to.elwck 
i io-mn in Ua u far . m ami o-r -tor- 
-mg--Mirpn.ls i uianfl. water -m.-.these . 
-.rld.ieiai. lake;-. The ( .nv.errinlHit 
. 1 i . n i o e o - t i . 1 i m .  I i . i i i ' i i '  I n  d o c k  
• e ! |. m il lid . v- db li-dl and

- p :l 1* I 1 1 l ./t  111*■ t i -h iiitts tg m u n i l '
i ' j 1 OH' n a J' h ■ U.' H-h . i-n t h e

s i < \ r . SlOlM i 1mi '  -tiuii* ' ar< ‘ a \ a i i -
‘ i n Fi r i n '  r-  ii IHju: \ U * Hi 1 i n -i. v

01;. 1 1 "1 ! k .0 1(tj‘ m a n i  1« I'M H in -tiicir
(•. ir ... vital . Mi** iu I Huh i -Ui he
1 1cH M(t for* 1 11 •1 f  i 1 i to- fMl j ml h u w

r f } t fur  th< 1 !1 - h Ijorais tfj gi t t lw
'AfT,

i M ’•
m u m  - r-H u r n  sn U 'Oil i( ir .1 h e i r

p:. h C u l f u r e  A ; t o n n 1 Artci r r b s
Ki 11 1. 1 1  n m ■ i 1 1 iiT - * ■]t tv l i e  I m -
11. . 1 ; 1 1 1 11 • i - ;< 1 < foi m o , m ti-.li

r ^ ill.1 1■ui ” 1 .liwLo -!( ! m  \ \ h u l l  -to
1 T h Mid -11 h C i ■nuira - a gn, t l i”
(  'f Oil' f do t i ’i t K'utl ■i c . i ' n i i  v . i r i c
’ \ Oi i ; -h b a Hr t.i ■i i u  Htoitu in
t h e .171:mia, 1 * H.s h t<■! < H' r i n c k v d
til t. 1 1 .-iri'ir i ilf 1 - v. 1 Ul c a rp ,  a n d
ti ' ILO i in i : ■>1 - u t Hr v a n -
! >J-Vt -1m.; ll- h t o lit »ai, (I v r a m- ;
, i< If 1'  ' f pul  ! O! 1IM 1 m -j u i :ir -cTup
» '  > 7.0/-;I ■. ■ ■■ ■

\  .m; ■ii.U'vV, 1 i n m i S t a U .  i)<-
s t: klOi t i/T ' ill tn :nt fa !y

> ’ i l.'ri 0  i'l ' if it ; in . 1 1 ;t U I r jmin R;-
' ’A  1 n i ; •lfl ' p iAVU'.VI tur . l " - h IdDiL

Aw""': u i ;- ’ i 1« C-1 1 . ’J rum n! !)cor
tv-iV'A  ' ai t l ioi , oi ; -' '11 ’. 'H f,; tfit -fi to

f ?i - ■'n n ;.i g' . n p ' * .
] 0 1 ] 1 '• 1 ! i‘ -n ..I •O i ' i' A ,

gT;1 ’ t*.r MT> V • ; 1 4t H. nh N
I- ^ i nont i  ■ n m l  r urt* i \ ,<s p;u \

' 1 111 *' \ .< t Dj j pii . 1 : 1 r \ M! Of " '
’ } ' to • ro ] j i "Hiu ix g  1f r; r ; { 0  , i-iN
1 ,< >-f t - 1 v n uf r 1 1 ii in.-- fni ul \ tr tf UfJjt
■; \  1  *1 :t t ij u * 1 1 " ait O u . . rt H’h ( Hm
;; !! t ! v i "  d b " H’t f

Hi .1 1 t i n  t ii 1 1 ,i i "t 1 . > i a \ t  ! m'U>
(■( l!fm tn ::uo J Mill 1 11 - 1a' i t!  1 h](* t ! It
' 1 0  * ■ c I1 a« 1 1 111 1!! i  jah H a r m .  ‘1 h r

■ i n O <»JV ; t t  ; . t 1-1 - g ' l l . oHcn. ! /ppii’ie
m ‘‘ •r.j 1. , ol ti 1n H J JIHis, a n d  mi
f * -Ls ' !-iO MiuH.’ 1 b,m Hi t’tush ;! pmi i u l
to ! 1 t ic 111 Til '  ' .ifa i c h e a p -
t  V tf, aft c h ic k i ■U n r oHh> r f::o- d.  I h «  y
: ud wholt sopn variety jo the diet 
ei larm tamila Anri there m more
sport - in iah inv and c; them
than in raising chicki •ns or otiH-r
mw !, Im js or-oil ml' luod rinilf,-,dm

Food thmrs

quantity of milk produced per acre. 
It is impossible to fish out a pond

I hat has been correctly stocked and 
regularly and scientifically fertile 
red  with food for the growing fish. 
No more than- half of the fish in any 
lake or pond can ever be caught 
with hook and line; the remaining 
half, ielt -with twice their: former 
food supply, - simply stop biting for 
a lew months until .their number 
huilds np and their iood becomes 
scarce ‘again.

Recreation is By-Product >
A valuable h\-product of the farm 

tixh- puna is recreation —  outdoor 
-port that m l'n  means the saving 

of a doctor s Dill. The family has fuir 
ii'-l.ing and <w miming in the lake, 
and main a iurnwr sells tishing priv- 
ilcg-'- to individuals and Hubs for 
which he rect tvex a neat cash re
turn. Sixty families within, driving 
distance of a nice farm fish pond 
that i. k n o w  pay $,10 a year each for 
ihbu v privib tre b) the 12-acre lake. 
l,n-t w ar tin A t'amilks cangiit a 
(olal of ■■:()(i<) t.ounds of fish.

t'ntuiiic -lunlmis at Federal and

is needed. The plankton also is of 
material value to the fisherman, as 
it prevents the fish from seeing 
the fisherman or his boat.

Weed growth largely dies away 
as planklon-fdled water shuts off 
the infiltration of sunlight. Pond' 
lilies and weeds which send large - 
leafy surfaces to . the top must- be 
destroyed by lopping off their tops," 
tor they afford concealment to 
small fish, which- throws the pond’s 
food chain out. ol ■ balance. Where 
there are no weeds, the fish- devour 
the mosquito latsac and thus help 
to eliminate .luxe troublesome pests.

Bream and Bass
The bluegill, or bream, is • the 

perfect forage fish. for. the -South
ern States. It multiplies fast and is 
good to eat, A fertilized .pond will 
support a large number of adult sun- 
fish weighing around half a pound, 
an ideal size for pan frying.
- A new -pond, alter being lertil- *- 
ized, is stocked with exactly 3.500 
sunfish- fingerli-ngs per acre. Dur
ing the first year each sunfish will 
produce about 4.000 young. Unless

' U H :U V :::V  V a ;-:;Va :;

. y a a; i;fH -.., - ;
. --- ; ; v - -- . , wy-,

- - . -.:-.--:---'"--;...:Ae.'-eA.:y.y'-,Sy,).--l'.-

V ,* , O'. Mib '- -' A-XX: ' V-. A . y  I

.GMTiiiiRtMG YU HAS FISH CROP— Bob law m an, Jr., putts a larget.-.ojth  
boss from  his father's 2 12 -acre fish farm near Staples as Linus W ilks, 
son o f Or. S. 5. Wicks, Professor of Biology at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers' C ollege at San Marcos, holds tw o  nice bass that Bob had  
ju:.» k .rided .. The boss v /crc  caught within six months a fter  the Lake 
krJ  fcuen stocked  with 2 ,500 stmfish fingerlings and 250 laryem outh  
bass fingerlingSi . . •••

’fh” a.-toni. bine production rec
ords attained w fi>h-f,arming are 
based on thru- discover]; s'
__ 1. In any. given controllable body 
of water, a natural, balanced “ food 
chain ' can be .set 'up which .automat
ically provides ns h.-h population 
with enough' fooci to live, reproduce 
and grow to usable size.

> - 2. Any increase in the. number of 
fish, without a corresponding in
crease in the food supply, simply re
sults in reducing the average size 
o f each fish in the pond.

.3.: By 'fertilizing the water, the 
food supply can be stepped up to 
support larger numbers of fish, just 
as pasture land can he fertilized to 
increase the poundage of meat or

Stab F\n‘ i urn nt Stations have con- 
tiiii ft u rimeni s dining the
ia-d i T vta’rs to hi terming the prop
er munbt r of ft'h to bo placed in a 
tank and the proper methods for 
feeding the fish to obtain best re
mits. These experiments have shown 
that any ordinary • chemical fertil
izer— fish food — placed in a fish 
pond will --'almost immediately in
crease the production of microscopic 
plants and animalcules known collec
tively as plankton.' Insects feed up
on I he plankton, -forage -fish, -feed _ 
upon the insects and Theimiarvae, 
and finally', carnivorous fish -feed 
upon the swarming, young of the 
iorage fish. ■

Plankton' Grows Quickly 
Within a few- days after the first: 

application of fertilizer, the water 
takes on a delicate sea-green opal- 
esence trom the myriads of plank
ton. Later on, it is impossible to 
see more than 10 inches below the 
Mjrfiico of the water. If the fanner 
can see his hand a foot or more 
down in the water, it is time to 
add more fertilizer. Mo other tost

operated fish hatcheries, or from the 
United States Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice if their applications arc en
dorsed by- the United States Soil 
Conservation Service. The Soil Con
servation Service gives farmers free 
advice on the selection of site for - 
his fish pond and oti the best meth
ods for stocking and fertilizing his 
pond. If a farmer, does hits own 
work with his own tractor or team, 
he can build a one-acre fish' pond 1 1 
for $100 to S200.

Any farmer with a bit ot waste 
or marginal land, or any suburban
ite with an extra acre of ground, 
can build a fish-pond and’ raises- 
enough fish after one year to meet ‘ : 
all family, demands. -

Department ot Agriculture ex
perts recommend a fish -pond on ev- -  
ery farm which can maintain - it;
Most farms have gullied slopes,' - 
scrubby pa.-tures. abandoned or
chards, or hard-to-work tracts of 
poorly drained lowlands. This sort, 
of land is better adapted to fish-, 
farming than to any other use;

A Texas Fish-Farmer .-
Here are the experiences of one 

typical fisherinan-lunnpr. . :
Early in Decenib'-r. ii)44, Robi rt 

Lowman of. Staples built a stock, 
pond on his farm. Covering two and - 
a half acres, the pond- cost Low- 
man around"$80U. of .which amount 
the government paid approximately 
half. By the mid.II” of February • 
heavy winter rains had filled the *1, 
tank, and-Lowman was ready to try . 
a project which hid been eriupy- 
ing his mind for many nionfhs, a 
private fishpond for his family and- ”

- friends. . . - ■ ;
A  visit to a near-by bsii hatchery 

showed -Lowman not only that be ' 
could raise fi.--h mi hm farm, but ^ 
that' he could obtain a stocking of ' 
fish without any charge, plus a great 
deal of expert advice 011 the type of 
fish to stock, the imniber of fish that 
should be stocked, md the amount ' 
of fertilizer no ded to raise food 
for his fish. . •••• •

Farmer Lo”. man odiovvori fit  ad
vice of the exp. >'*- and nlantcd his 
tank with 2,10 ’ n .ml 2,.TO h)> ; in.

(Gontinoeii on Page 12)

these new1 fish, arc field down in 
numbers, there would be, within one 
year, 3,000.000 liitle sunfish per 
acre. Here the carnivorous fish en
ters to complete the stable food 
chain. . ..

The choice cariuverous fish for 
the 'Southern region is the l large- 
mouth black bass, a hardy, fighting 
fish. -For every 1,500 .sunfish,' 150. 
bass- fingcrlings are placed in .the 
pond. -Fewer bass may fail ..to' k eep - 
the sunfish population , within 
bounds; m ore'. may annihilate the 
sunfish entirely. - -- —
- One' year after stocking, a pond 

is usually supporting the maximum 
weight of fish for the available food, 
which merms in a well-legalize;] 
pond as much as 500 to 000 pounds 
of fish per acre. Of this total weight, 
between 150 and 200 pounds per 
acre will be bass — three or four 
times as many bass: as : you ever 
found in the best natural lake yos 
ever ..fished. :
.- - Can Gef Fingerllngs Free .-
.Farmers, .can' get fingerliugs .free 

or at a nominal .charge, from State».

Spring.is dm© for overafts, 
dungarees. CON-BO denimi are 
TEXAS-MADE for long -wear, extra 
comfort, they're SANfOHIZED. Se«
yew dealer, TODAY

. .........................  . "  ■■ -  """  “ " 2 3



COMMUNIST Conviction of CARDINAL
Heralds Bitter Fight With Catholic Church '
(CoTitk'iiKCKl from The Now York Tun«». Copy* 

right JD-10.)

T HE long war between Com
munism and the Roman Catho
lic Church has entered a new 
and intensely bitter phase. In 

\ Communist-dominated. Hungary Jo
seph. Cardinal Mindszenty (pro
nounced MEEND-sen-tee) was • sen
tenced to , life imprisonment— tha. 
first prelate to be tried and punish
ed while a Cardinal in- the 1-,900- 
year history of the Church. Pone 

■ Pious said that & “conspiracy has 
■ been formed against God" in Com

munist countries. :
The Mindszenty case and -the 

*. outcry against it involves far more 
than a clash .-between Communism 

- and the Church. IP is a major d ‘ - 
velopment in-the larger struggle-he-- 
tween East ami West—between two 
ways of life that are opposed on 
political and economic as. well as- 
religious grounds. Leaders in Wes
tern Governments — President Tru
man, Secretary Acheson, British- 
Foreign Minister Bovin, - among - 
them— denounced the . Hungarian

Western capitals against the back
ground of tha general Russian drive 
for. the consolidation and integra
tion of -Eastern Europe under Com
munist control. This- drive had been 
carried on in the economic and 
political fields.

On the economic_ side, the con- . 
solidaticm takes the form -.o f the 
“ Molotov -Plan”— an interlocking 
network of trade treaties— and the 
trade boycott against Marshal-Tito 
of Yugoslavia for his defiance of the 
Cominform. -

On the' political side there is the' 
effort to gain complete domination 
.of governments fay the Communist 
party. -. *
. -Latest moves seemed to show that ' 

a -new-phase- in the political con
solidation has been fully launched 
•—a direct assault on the last-great 
rallying point f opposition: the. 
Church. • - -

Nature of the Conflict • -
The battleground of the ■■struggle., 

'-between--the: Church and the Krem
lin is the Countinent of Europe. Tha

■ - - ■ :-ŝ H»jr»gerford m The* 'PitVtUurgh T’oat-GH/wU*.
"The Red Danube."

- Government for ' what President 
.Truman described as an “-infamous'! 
act. There were consultations over 
possible diplomatic action against 

“ the- Budapest Government.
Other Communist Action ,

While: Hungary was1 - the focus; 
there were moves by- Communism 

•■"■■■against- the clergy— Protestant as 
; well . as Catholic— in other Eastern 

European countries. In . Rumania 
the Communist regime decreed tight 

: governmental regulations over all 
church groups. In Bulgaria fifteen 
Protestant - ministers were indicted 
on charges of espionage.
: "These- moves1 -were viewed-.. in

fable b "ow ’shi -s tiie countries on 
the Continent in which -there is 
major Catholic strength (the figures
on Catholics are from Church
sources):;

Country ••■■■ Totai 1‘upulation “ CkthalicBAustria . . 7,057,000 5,938,000 -
Belgium 8,453,000 8,238,000
Czechoslovakia 12,338,000 8,500,000France . 41,500,000 31,000,000
'.E. Germany . 18,503,000 2,700,000
W. Germany 475408,000 17,300,000
Hungary 0,383,000 7,017,000
Italy 45,833,000 45,470,000
Netherlands 9,793,000 3,100,000
Poland 23,781,000 21,712,000
Ponuzal 8,402,000 7,882,271:
Spain 27,761,000 •27,500,000.
Yugoslavia 15,752,000 : 6,031,156sugusiavia xo, i o*,uuw .. ofuoi,ijv

The nature of the Church- Com
munist struggle was first clearly de-

(Ccntinued on Page 2)

at left) « ''■  jhk ” ^ r a i , ,  up 10 17?
See answer at bottom  of page.
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News of Farm and Ranch
Where .a '-farmer has much live

stock, he usually likes to use Hu- 
bnin for grazing. Alter harvesting 
oats in July, that were overseeded 
in February, Ernest Watson of Barry 
ran 30 cows on 100 acres of Iiubam 
from July until September. “ My 
cattle did not ‘faze;' the clover,” said 
Watson. “ I could have run . 100 
head. However, I turned the clov
er under in September as a "green 
manure crop.” ;

Hi 
■oi tl 
oi n 
<iuj i' 
».-> m
<i\Vh*
StJV.f
J’alio
1 10 V o
!•■■ ’ 
1 ill-' 
aiie

nokstrap molasses, a by-product 
io sugar industry that went out 
aeh of cattle feeders in Texas 
a (he war years; is back again 
inexjH.nsivf- feed for livestock 

rs Latest quotations on block - 
> ' are 0 to 0L cents a 

in'carload lots. Ex per. merits 
blown blackstrap molasses to 

orih from 75 to >15 per cent Of 
-miie' weight of coni for cattle

equal, to corn for wink
i i ■

{< < 
i‘ll 
iii

Sc W, Hale-. Waul county rancii- 
,i.. belli vn! that while fa- couldn't 

an;, thine to remedy "the dry 
Uu-r and short grass, he at least 

on If;, to overcome some, of the 
i -1aiui ncos. Accordingly, lostes
, l ei I some land and drilled a well 
the early fa!!, planning ■ to f.>row 

aier feed under irrigation. He 
,i that if tin- trial is successful, he 
P drill more wells ' ‘ami have 
■a.,ii permanent - pasture under ir- 

al-on to whip drouth,”

gn.

t rspr,V.
car' 

ni ar
i- 17 
and 
It n i 
Dan 
the

on Be;,y ley of Harris county is 
i credit for growing the largest 
l petatb ever grown inthiseoun- 
The (>oia,to was grown in 

l‘V s gardwi mi Trinity Bay 
Houston. It wciglied 28 pounds, 
inches across at its widest point' 
measures 42 inches in cireum- 
,ee. f'ourdy Agricultural Agent 
C'hnton of Hat \ri? county & nd 
Agriculture ConhrniHee of f.he
io.n Cham br-r of Cunnnureo say

ii i: itn- largest yaiu uf v. Inch they
liuVy .my r^r,ufd

T< f,iri m -rs Hr(* milikine long
r . ' - ti’Whrd ooi Uf>Ute mei-tiaiiiza-

(ltd. trf th.l r fan . H. P. Smith.
; r rt iiilur.hl «■’iiLpUi a-r of ’17 M't.s A. h
; /  C* hbr C\vinull'll1d Hhaly.ris
i‘t v nr vis} 0 f Tuxy c tarsnr Hejmrts
fund 1h d hv Ouuntv aeon! s through-
Gill 1.! SNitc cu.-o! nst* thru no horses
'f/f lid! an- OiOW Of-list' u'V'fJ m crop
H U*MI'-linr. in 40 To "a* co'uiitios.
(Vt.EI pi culucs,]U31 1u IhoM- ibuniies is
{< :■ : : !'• *ii> t h-in '/.'■I i•>,vi pi for
MG,;. 1 u J ,i hi u hip .'<1 hat id h.,irvost-
*,,*/ ; f i'i >■ . UIK 4‘i.irty oi h 'r rtitin-
If. ■ - U \ S - Iiu-.n 25 !ii'j*sos or
Kt bU .h- ;p". ut]. i*'r com ,H".- report

i- »i - u 100 hu os or ,■111!' used
i'i. i ’■V ifOiotj

‘ hh id uf all UX} lorimeni in lion-
d' M-uit lOUH(y in which land was

<_(! to v<;tch jind the: groon m.i-
Hurt- pUt'A'c-d und uT have been an-
ii,.unccd by M K. Thornton, 
cull oral chemist at Texas A.

agri- 
& M.

i. It
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In;
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Tojxlre.-.sing and sidedressing nitro
gen fertilizers has paid big dividends 

• over Texas, .says :M, K. Thornton, 
agricultural chemist of Texas A. & 
M. College. In the blnekland area 
a- top&ressing of 50 pounds of am
monium nitrate, which contains 16 
pounds of nitrogen, increased yield 
of oats 10 bushels to the acre. Yield 
of wheat was increased by 7 bushels 
and a sidedressing on corn yielded 
9 bushels more for cash 16. pounds 
of nitrogen applied. In the same 
area .'16 pounds of .nitrogen for cot
ton gave a yield of 75 pounds of Sint 
cotton.. In the Texas Panhandle the 
yield of wheat was doubled by appli
cation of nitrogen fertilizer. .

Soils.of the Texas Blacklands are. 
among the most erosive in the Unit
ed States. Continuous row crop cul
tivation on a 4 per cent slope at Tem
ple is causing the soil to wash away 
at such a rate that the entire 10 
inches uf topsoil will likely be gone 
in 60- years. This topsoil planted 
to sweelclover or small grain will 
remain almost indefinitely, as these 
crops protect the,soil. They provide 
an abundance of organic matter for 
soil conditioning, and sweetclover or 
other legumes add 'nitrogen,, which 
is the most limited essential plant 
food in BJa’ekland soils. Some of the 
sweetelovers have - also given out
standing beef gains from grazing.

*> - - r » r 45 ■
At U

HOE WITH A SEAT ON IT---- Cotton chopping is being d on e mechanical•
■ ly now with the  Dixie Cotton Chopper, m anufactured in Dallas. This 
machine, which thins option and other  row  crops to  the tfesired stand  
o f the sam e tim e cultivates the soil, it can be. attached to  a tractor, 
to which a full se t o f  cultivator plow s also a re attached, and a cation  
field  com be  chopped and cultivated in the sam e operation, • ..

W. S'. Bricked of Waxahachie har-. 
verted Ifuharn steel and Turned un
der the straw. That year the colton 
on the land- made 861 -pounds, of 
seed cotton per acre, compared with 
630 pounds, in the next field. And 
from the u, S. Cotton Experiment 
Station near Greenville, Pulton 
Hooton reports that cotton following 
Hubain turned under during the 
flowering stage made 875 pounds of 
seed cotton per acre. But where cot
ton -follows cotton the yield was only 
■605 pounds. ■ i

The (IriM'.-bt'ck Commission' Com- 
my. owned by June DeCordova, at

Grnesbe-eV, conducts sales on Tues
days and Thursdays. This company's
salt s nave increased from $2,000,0,00 
i-r 1045 to $5,000,000 in 1948. Ap- 
t'jioximateiy tiO.OOO head- of cattle 
pas.-e.l ihruugh the auction ring of 
the sales barn during 'last year.'

. Twenty acres of hairy vetch paid 
a Rockwall-county farmer well. Last 
fail Pink Beddingfield planted the 
legume in a field along the east fork 
of-the Trinity river just above the 
flood line, lie ran ids sheep on the 
fie ld -1 lorn early winter until April 
ami limn let the vetch mature for 
S eed . “ It surely did put flesh on 
the jambs,” said County Agent F. Y. 
Irvm. adding that Bi ddingfield sold 
14  f;,t lambs for $240. The farmer 
ri porks harvesting 1,000 pounds id 
m eel item the acreage, but helioves 
Jie lost, morg than that by cutting 
before, at - was fully ripe.

am- The - vetch was planted 
m application of phosphate was 
li the land at- the time of plfit.it- 
'i he land was prepared after 

m-cA vetch had been tinned inl
and hybrid corn- was planted, 
[plication of 400 pound- of . 5-' 
iel-tUizer was _rna.de Jits tinut_pf _ 

j,hinting corn. Later the corn was 
sidedressed with 400 pounds of am- 
i-r,in,nun nitrate. The corn yielded 
111 bushels to the acre. 'Where only 
30 pounds of 5-10-5 was applied at 
planting time and later sidedressed 
with 2.00 pounds of ammonium nit
rate, the yield was 63 bushels to the 
acre. The check plot for this dem
onstration yielded only 15 bushels 
of corn to the acre.
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That mysterious farmer's friend 
called ■ “hybrid vigor’ 'is going to 
put many more dollars into the pock- • 
cts of dairy farmers, and those in 
Texas will lie among the recipients. 
This hybrid vigor is now paying corn 
growers an -'extra $750.1100,000 a 
year. Dairy breeding exports say 
that if the new breeding ideas could-, 
he applied immediately in all herds

- they- -might- -advance - this country's_ 
dairy production by 25' -per cent,

■ with no increase in the number of 
cows. That'would mean about $50,- 
900,000 extra 'cash from dairy pro
ducts each year from America’s 25,- 
000,000 dairy cows; or about $20 ex
tra from each cow at present dairy 
prices, .Dr. O, E. Reed, chief "of the 
Federal Bureau-, of iJDairy ' Industry,

- said that experiments so far have 
shown that the commercial dairy 
farmer will be greatly benefited by 
hybrid breeding of his dairy herds.

- Peach production •-in ■ the W est, 
Dross Timbers area of Texas has de
clined steadily since 1941, says R. 
I). Lev in. Direelur of the Texas Ag- 
riciihural Experiment Station. This 
can he allribuK'd mainly to war
time renditions under which the 
production of crops essential to the 
war eljiirt were stressed. Very few 
1'i'iv orchards were set out during 

■ ihi.s-period' and. many of the older 
orchards were .removed to provide 
more acreage tor production of pea
nuts and . other-■ crops.- With - the 
prospects tor acn ace allotments and 
lower pric s in the near future, 
manv former fruit growers will like- 
L is turn in orcharding as a source 
ef cash income. There should be a 
good demand for high quality 
Peaches during the next few years. 
In. anticipation of this change,- the 
Experiment Suit ion has been mak
ing extensive tests to determine the 
varieties of peaches most productive 
and best suited for the Cross Timbers 
belt-.

TEXAS
Income realized from poultry arid 

poultry products on farms in Mc
Lennan County now is in excess of
.$7,000,000 a year, an increase of 
more than $ 1,000.000 in the last sev
en years.. In this period the broiler 
raising business: has developed from 
scratch, and now Waco is recognized 
as one o f the best broiler marketing 
points in the State. -

Technicians of the Soil Conserva
tion Service,, located at the Hubbard 
Work Unit, recently added up 
some o f the conservation practices- 
being applied by co-operators of the 
three conservation districts served 
by the*work unit. They found that, 
-in spite of the dry weather, over 
4,000 acres of winter legumes, vetch 
and peas, have been planted, and 
some .of the plantings are yet to lie 

■ reported.

,. Harry Burke and Alton Burke, 
doing business as Burke Bros., near 
Corsicana, have taken the lead in 
the State as breeders of Brahmans 
cattle. These brothel's were raising 
Herefords a few years ago when they 
decided to stock a portion o f waste
land on their Navarro County ranch 
with mixed breeds of cattle. as an 
experiment. Among Ihi-se mixed 
breeds were some Brahman cattle 
and some cows that had been brgd 
io Brahman bulls. The growth 'and 
development of the Brahman cattle 
was spectacular and the brothers de
cided to turn to Brahman breeding. 
Their Brahman bull, Dutch Hilar, 
was grand champion bull at the Cor
sicana Livestock and' Agricultural 
Show in 1,948 and reserve champion 
at the State Fair of Texas at Dallas 
■in 1947, ' ■

M A N . Y O U R  F I L M  T O  ’

BILL f 000 ■
Double Size -

SPARKLE - TONE feTTtP
PR IN TS {®  :

At No Extra Cost.
HANKY MAILING 
B A G S  T R E E !

PEW Fort Worth, 
Texas ■'

1209 THROCKMORTON ST.

■ FORWARD AND 
'REVERSE GEAR*

Fells trees level with ground,-bucks logs, 
clears, oh ‘hillside or uneven - ground.. No. 
back-breaking pushing or pulling; propels it.- • 
self forward and reverse. Attachments avail
able: sickle bar mower, rotary weed blade, 
bulldozer, sawbuok table, turning plow, cul
tivator, rake, planter, trader dump cart, ■ 
ndm g Bulky, power .takevoff. 5.1 to 2 5  hp*

.. Dealers and Agents wanted.
For prices, full information, write Dept, H -3
•twNMlieii Saw »tl Trette Co., DsrIm, Tmk

FOR the BEST SALES and SERVICE
Send Your .MULE, HOGS itnd SHEEP to

DAGGETT-KEEN C0I. Cl
POST WORTH, TEXAS

ESTABLISHED t » S

CHAS. DAGGETT
Cattle Salesman

FI9ANK USUE
Hog Salesman

BOB BRAMLETT
Sheep Salesman



SAVE-A-DAY ROLLS
Make these delicious All-Bran rolls In a spare 
moment... bake them,when you need them..

1 cup short an- 
mg

N cup sugar 
1 cup Kellogg's 

AU-Brmi
111’ teaspoon ' salt 

1 cud boiling '
water

2 eggs, well- 
• beaten 

. 2 cakes com
pressed yeast 

1 cup lukewarm 
water

61*, cups sifted 
flour, or more

1. Measure shortening, sugar, All- 
Bran, salt, into large bowl; add boil- 

■ ing water, stir until shortening melts. 
Coo! to lukewarm, 2. Stir in eggs and 
yeast softened in lukewarm water. 
3 . Add G the'flour; beat ’til smooth. 
Add remainder, beat well. 4. Cover 
bow! closely. Refrigerate overnight or 
until ready to use. S. Shape balls of 
•dough, to fill greased muffin pans 
about half full. Let rise in warm place 
about 2 hours or until double in bulk. 
S. Bake in hot oven (425° P.) about, 
35 minutes. Yield: 3 ’ a dozen deli
cious rolls.
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i 
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L

W©rfd*s m ast 
famous natural 
laxative cereal 
— try a botvlftrf 
tomorrow.

C o m m u n is t  Convic
tion o f  Cordinol-

•■-■• -■-■■ ■ (Continued from Page 3) ■
• filled in the Russian revolution m
■ 1917..., The new Bolshevik regime 

~ was confronted with -organized op-
position from the Greek Orthodox 

<4̂ ,- Church (m schism - with ■ the 'Pope). 
The church'had been Russia’s state 

- -church; with the Czar, at its-head;
, arid had much strength in Russian 

social structure. The - 'Communist 
government broke the power of the ■ 
church-as.-an organization.

Much the same problem arose af- 
1 - ter-World War II as Communism 
. spread into Eastern Europe with 

flic Rusiinn armies. In Eastern
„ countries -the Church was powerful':

• it owned iamb it had a strong hold
on deeply reunions people: it was 
bitterly anti-Communist. As -the 
Communists yCmct control of East- 

:: cm  European countries they made
plain their conviction that a strong; 
CM.tm un'st government a n d  a

■ strong antbCommunist c h u r c h  
could not co-exist. - All over Eurone

■ the Communist-Catholic struggle.:
was stepped lip

■ ■■ ■ Tried, end Punishment- -
The Galindo Communist struggle 

has headed up most recently in 
linn nuy—where about two-thirds 
of the population are Catholics 
Dining tin po.d-wor period, as 

. Commuiivh strengthened t h e i r  
hold on the Budapest Government, 
Cardinal Uinclrzcnlv publicly fought 
the new regime as anathema'.

• The day after last Christmas he
tbree-dov trial

-Irmv" Sou^hf
our Nation -are out 
■ army— an army of 
; c?d “ an army,” for 
e! emoni ary teachers 
-over the-next 10

V was arrested. I

■ ■ .. '. ■ 'u ■ :
Teacher

■ '■ ■ ■ *(■.■■■ ' • ■* Educators t>f
to recruit a in e,
leach t ,\ It i ; In. . ST . 1.')Un622 new

■ 7  * - ~ with bo—north’d
c  r years. Thai calci

- by members of
iW • i >n on Ter.

• ' , -s , rrofcsfionol Sic
Th ■ army of

, w'U be needed
A, if| : who leave lha c

V nun! or other

■ the 
char

was in the gray-brick People's 
Court Building in Budapest.

The tribunal was one of the 
People’s Courts sot up by the (!oin- 
munist-conlrolled government after 
the war.

••Cardinal Minds/.enly was accused 
of these things: si) Treason (any. 
act committed against the “ people’s
democracy” ); (21 leading aq organi
zation concerned with the over
throw of. the Hungarian Govern
ment; (3) illegal trading in dollars.

In open court Cardinal Mindszen- 
ty, pit the witness stand, said: “I 
feel that I am only partly guilty. I 
am guilty in principle and in detail 
of most of the accusations made, but 
X cannot accept The conclusion of 
having ^participated in a plot to 
overthrow the democratic regime."

W hy Did He Confess? -
Those who followed the case close

ly advanced a number of theories 
about a the Mindszenty confession. 
Among them were these: (i>* By
confessing guilt “ in principle” of 
violating Communist law he was 
simply admitting the fact that, as -a 
Prince of the Church, he was deep
ly committed by faith and philoso
phy to a policy of opposition to the 
Communist state.; (2) The. trial was 
a completely trumped up job and 

■the Cardinal, was forced to plead 
guilty..

The People's Court announced its 
decision on Cardinal Mindszenty—r 
guilty as charged; imprisonment for 
life. The Cardinal appealed for a 
reduction of his sentence to an up
per bench of the People’s-Court.

. ■■ ..- The W est Reacts*.
Protests against the conviction 

and sentencing were based on the 
court’s procedure and on the philo
sophy behind the prosecution. .

Pope Pius said: “The conflict be
tween the good and the wicked has 
seldom, if ever, been so acute as it 

• is today,” lie called for special 
masses throughout the world, to “ ex
piate the crime of- the enemies of 

' God.” The Vatican exeornrnunical- - 
ed all those connected with the ar
rest, trial and sentencing of Cardi
nal Mindszenty. In Vatican City the 
Sacred College oi Cardinals met in 
a ''secret and ox*ru<it\ltnary eon.xis- 
torv: ‘ • ,

. ’ In New York' Francis Cardinal' 
Spellman- called Communists' “men 
deprave i and deranged, men who 
as Uieb' gods know only Satan and 
Stalin.”

hi 1 .-union Foreign Munster Be- 
■ vin called the trial "-repugnant” ;" he 

cade ( in tin* Hunranan Minister

and told him of the British view. 
In the United States nine members 
of the Hungarian consular .stalls— 
in Washington, New , York and 
Cleveland— quit their jobs because 
e l their Government's p o lic ie s  am i 

"sought sanctuary in America.
At his press conference Secretary 

of State Acheson denounced the 
Hungarian Government and said: 
"The people- of the United Slates, 
and, without question, peoples of. 
other freedom-loving nations, are 
sickened and horrified by these de
velopments’ .”

President- Truman called the 
Mindszenty conviction the "infam
ous” act of a kangaroo court. -

.. - Beck to -th e  Pentagon-., ; ;
In Washington recently a man-in 

a blue business suit started to enter 
the Pentagon Building. A guard 
challenged him : “ Do you have a 
pass?” The civilian grinned and 
said: “ Fm Eisenhower.” He got in.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, former 
Army Chief of Staff and President 
of Columbia University since- Oct.

G A LV A N IZE D

.12, 1948, has recently been, visiling 
the Pentagon from tune io time as 
a consultant for the National Mili
tary Establishment.

General Eisenhower has been 
granted leave from Columbia in 
stay in Washington for “ some seven 
or eight weeks” on defen se  work 
The While House spelled out hi.-, 
assignment. It said General Eisen
hower would be “ principal military 
adviser and consultant” to Presi
dent Truman and Secretary of-Dew. 
tense James V. Forrestal. and “ will 
sit in on meetings of the Joint Chiefs 
o f Staff and act as presiding offi
cer.’ ’ - ■

The statement meant that- Gen- 
' eral Eisenhower is to be a trouble
shooter to help'clear up serious 

.' problems, that have arisen in the 
National Defense Establishment.

* This is the situation:
The National Security Act of 1947 

was supposed -to “ unify" the. Army, 
Navy and Air'Force under Secre
tary Forrestal, But on the top. civi
lian level the "unity” is. not com
plete.

Corrugated
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SQUARE
F O R. FORT WORTH |

FIELD FEmiMQ

‘‘A Better B u y ..,.
At Star Supply.”

3414 N. MAIN

lla ’ Field .Fencing, ti"' skry.
20-rotl roll. . . SMtiS

2(i" Field Fencing. 6" v v ,
. 20~ro:l roll, 'he.;, v-v

32” Field Fencing', ty t
29 rod roll Id. DO

3.V’ Field f-ciKiu, . 1 l" : t ,
?J rad rail S3 7 5

48” an” :-) IT;: \ t i-rt .1
.- mil • :i.!5

5.H '> e.;:ih."v I a.' A
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FORT W T H i'ti tb TEXAS

Have yotJ made fib©

National- Corn- 
Education and

elementary teachers

reasons; to replace 
teachers now holding “emergency” 
licensed) to reduce the size of classes 
to an average o f 25 pupils: to pro
vide one additional teacher for each 
30. additional pupils expected be-, 
cause of the increased, birthrate.

l e s .  30 days of smoking 
Camels -- and only Camels' . 
•That's the test hundreds of 
people recently made under 
the observation of noted 
throat specialists. But make, 
your own personal Camel 
30-Day Test!. See tor your
self how milJ Camels are!

in a recent test of hundreds of people 'vho smoked only Camels for ,'C 
days, noted throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due f® smoking CAMELS I

~jPr\,Lx_i * i



In Battle of Our Lady of Refuge Mission
By J. NORMAN HEARD 

Austin, Texas
r*gpjllE battle of the Alaino and the

1 ■ massacre at Goii ad have been
j|[ Vividb Vecounted 1iy hisfon-

am;. These tiisa:'ten; occurred
in Mart h. 3 838. That. >ltlme mouth
a 'smaller Luce or Te>,ailK' decisively
Of h ated a propm-tu i h. Mu iy larger

army at lb dumu Mi:..'ion
no d '-aplur1 (1 thcii i‘i<■h ' iiieCes. Yet
TLis batik. winch u.i.- im eruniK-r
of F. I(1 1 1 Ii"' sli■ t( a' 1 1- a G.dhd. has

I'lU r-U .ir i'-h  tin I'exas war ful
him m i-u( lice had in ■ailed its eli-
im x Tile Ai.am-o b:c i fallen Colo
)•■ I IT nmn m C- ur'd v. ilh one
' t , c L ' 1 - | ,(1 (I . • i 'i  T. xan;
1e:u 'rTSeeif "'airle''"lrr:Tni ) i r A null'll
1 . Mi mean Tore- 

' i \  ,d i
• miner fh n- 
u m„; from flic

sr ' M r, ■ -er Ifn tr, - . . - . . - . . .
s'm L ‘ Y.’ -;>.o

f l lo p Th stood tiie
i i !' !'•!;) i<- I.'ii.ni u t!nr!v-

i'"-: •' Grind it marked 
■i !' " if iri h 1(11-

.'.'■(.In; i ho !■ r-djonv was 
: S a; JY’ ruio. twcjily

- ' 4 1 1 ■ ' h . » r u * n r; t n t * R e -
f .  j i W i l l i . •! K S t .

, L , ; i ’ f <: I m  1 . UH' i i t

* n  v  l r ’ Mi  L 1 4 j ; j >! i i - ' t ' ! H' t\S

M’r’L i :  M \ 0

f  ■ - . .•a. -Kii i - l ' V' j p '» 4-(-. l 1 ' v -■ W K h  . t w

, • i ] 1 r , *! ' u i a . s y C o r k ,

' i i i  • ”  \  Mi  i ; : y t  H i r - f - o i t  - e - e d that
i  . - . ;  ' I . a d  f . . o n . g o o d . l o  i n  n  i .

1 n s -  v e V  t o  1 i S l i t  W  i tf U i i< • i i n

') i o'hi • I m i * Ml a i  w i ’ a ; a  : ! , i n -

. < n  ' i <- r .  x : j u  #t C O U M ;  . a n d an
» ■ n o  r- Gjittp r v.  I n c h inn’ri!,(!
4 i in r t-M (, 1- .
• r« ■s < u  i r n * d o f  t i i I V .  ' C '* of the

*■1,. i i1.' tfr i n  n p l e l >i b o t h ht Hie-
!. • I--;?:: 'r; bMTiil ■ n e d  f «t ‘ ‘ 1s i ; V, 11Ol’i K U l i

i ,.M *; i \ , o  1jimj’-u n fur tiie
1 s S ’(*’■ '■ ai lit ,h< i fc t y m the

F t Th- \ h a d i i e i i v  t ‘U!U’« al-
1 '• 1H 1 111 id i t - ;  t o K ■k -\v a l l s

\ . ■ ■] , M .‘.XlCirU •an i*y f‘ »rdi ct tii,
’* Ul\A r  a r i t l V, ' lit lilt0 C' ,mp

t , . iu;ridr> ■'thyrird- t t \Indr
i '

• i . ,
'  ' I . ,  i 1 il'u  i j . v  . a . M o .

1 t na »- f}’ r _'i i 'Tat a 'it ,o
! ttj , , t i i *  m b li the 

' ' t ( . 1 1 1 ! ) i ' i. ) i "it n i e-
i \  f at 1 n il i l 1 no
(( t i J i I11 hm ' i e t 1 ( (1 R’k

1 iml ih o "  <t 1 ehuri’h
. ‘ . '• >1 s' 11 ] ■! "1.. hi t n.:)j miis-
1-t riv. T h y  thou )>’ h. unlikely
i> ‘ "  < > in 1.1 i 1 iifli
1 1 > • ■ Skir'i i>m 1 hern out
' ’ l l i  mi h i! <,il l fnr the 

' .. i; wei*.• -hurt nr fond, writer,
i ,;■••• ’ ’
( . . .tj ;> ii i,at the mis

sion eate 1 h <t laeht. He cut across 
(■-.nitty to Goliad ,tu 'nsk for help 
hr..a Fannin' - army When the Colo- 
n> 1 w„s mtornied of (he plight of 
Iho eolonisls, he dispatched a cmn- 
piiiiv of Genruia volunteers. They 
..wived at Refugio the next morning 
after an all ithihl march. To their 
surprise ihev found that ttie Mexi
cans had disappeared during the 

-■-intuit,-■ .s- ■ - -
_Teinfoi'cer.'tC'e.Is Arr’ ve- 

My yreaf-grandfather said ihat he 
re ms mhercd well the joy that spread 
through the mission when they saw 
the- soldiers marching up through 
the early-morning fog. The defend
ers frit that their prayers had been 
answered and some of the women 
had tears in their eyes. Little- did 
they know that their real peril was 

1 still to come. -
The Georgians did not tarry at 

the mission. Eager for combat -they
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departed down the Mission River 
to capture some hostile Mexican 
ranchers. ■

Immediately alter the departure 
■of the troops the Mexicans returned. 
William St. .John said that the men 
watched the first company ford the 
river and, fearing a panic among the 
w.iuu-n, tried to convince them that 
ii was only an isolated detachment, 
The ruse laded because, the com
pany proved to he only the van- 
Liianl for a largf enemy force. Re
suming their former position they 

'prepared to lay siege with a,four- 
pound cannon that had been brought 
up during the night. ■

Ccmnors Terrifies Band
The sight of the cannon terrified 

the defenders. The enemy could de
stroy their fortress while remain
ing safely out of range Unless help 
came soon the outlook was black 
indeed. In desperation a second mes
senger hastened to Goliad. ‘

The awesome cannonading began 
al noon. The besieged Texans could

hope that recnforcements would 
come. No one suggested surrender.

To venture into the open invited 
almost certain death, for more and 
more Mexican troops forded . the 
Mission River. St. John estimated 
their 'number at between six hun
dred and a thousand. Able bodied 
men in the church numbered less 
than twenty-five.

As evening neared it became ap
parent that the . walls would soon 
collapse. There was . no longer an 
alternative. Somehow the cannon 
had to be silenced. -

A surprise attack seemed the only 
possible solution. Without hesita
tion six of the younger men, five 
Irishmen and a German, volun
teered lo so. My greal-grandfather 
was one of 'the six. He remembered 
insisting - that most of the- men stay 
in. the mission to protect the women 
and children.

Capture Cannon by  Stealth 
Suddenly the cannonading ceased.

do little bui pray and await their 
fate. They glared through loopholes 
at an enemy 'that carefully stayed 
out of range.

At first the three-fool walls with
stood the onslaught, but under the 
continuous bombardment they slow
ly lx.-gun to disintegrate. The women 
■and children huddled- behind' the 
thickest parapets in -■ the -; church, 
praying for deliverance from the 
destruction that seemed, sure to- 
come, '

"The “defenders consulted "behind 
their crumbling walls.'The situation. 
was becoming more critical by the 
minute, and, although no one had 
been killed, the defenders feared 
that , annihilation was only a mat
ter of time.-They watched helpless
ly as the artillerymen calmly de
molished their fortress, .

Ho Thought o f  Surrender
Some favored a sortie against the 

enemy. William St. John was in this 
group. Others advocated defending
the church, as long as tenable in Jhe

ALAMO THAT DIDN'T FALL— At 
th e ’ h isto ric  Mission o f  Our Lady  
-of- Refuge, 35 m iles east o f  
G o lia d , one o f d e c is iv e  v ic to r ie s  
o f the T e x a s  Revolution w a s  
fought,'- S ix  p a tr io tic  Texa n s a re  
g iven  c red it  fo r  stan d in g  o f f  
m o re  than  1,000 M e x ica n  so ld ie rs  
a n d  .cap tu ring  -their -cannon. Over  
3(MJ Mexicans iXrere k il le d . A b ove  
is  O ur La d y  o f  R e fu g e  M ission  a s  
it  a ppeared  in 1795 ; at Left is 
W illia m  S t .- Jo h n , o n e o f  the s ix  
T e x a n s  who- ca p tu red  th e  M e x i
cans cannon.  , ■ .

The artillerymen, withdrew to the 
cooking fires for a respite in their 
task of long-range demolition. Mo
mentarily the cannon was unguard
ed. The chance the volunteers had 
-hoped for was at hand. My - great
grandfather said that when they 
kissed their families goodby they 
never expected to see (hem again. 
They slipped out of the mission 
doors without looking back and 
crept toward the enemy camp.

-The best • shots -in the mission 
climbed into the belfry to render 
assistance if the chance came. Anx
iously they watched the progress of 
their comrades.

The six men advanced noiselessly 
across the- intervening, distance. - At:

-.each, moment they_ expected a shot 
or warning cry to send Urrea’s army 
swarming upon them. They rapidly
narrowed the distance to- the four- 
pounder. So hear were they to the 
camp that- excited conversation .in- 
Spanish could be distinguished. My 
great-grandfather said that they 
could smell meat cooking at the 
fires.

. Taking advantage of each bit of 
cover, they crept to the foot of the 
knoll on which she cannon stood. 
They scurried tip the slope and fu
riously., set to work,. Just.-as they

succeeded in getting the four-pound* 
er loose from its moorings a startled
cry arose from the direction of the 
fires. Bullets whizzed around them 
as the furious Mexicans rushed to 
attack,

Mexicans Bite the Oust
The Texas Irishmen emptied.their 

muskets. Tire nearest attackers 
pitched lifeless on their faces. Then 
tiie raiders began a snail’s pace re
treat, tugging the 'cannon behind 
them. Bullets whined over their 
heads or plowed up the ground at 
their feet. They paused repeatedly 
to load and fire. Agonized shrieks 
testified to the accuracy of their 
marksmanship.

One of St. John’s companions was 
shot in the ■ face, but The wound 
was not serious and he kept firing 
with the others. Dead and wounded 
Mexicans littered the ground.

In the mission the women came 
out of their refuge behind the altar 
to stand with, their husbands. They 
made -sure that each man’s 1-spare 
rifle was ready for action.

At last the conflict came within 
range of the mission. The Mexicans 
were hard-pressing 1h< ir quarry and 
mustering forces for a final charge 
when the men-in the church opened 
fire. Mc-xiern officers crumpled to 
■the ground,. Disorganized.' the at
tackers hesiiuted momentarily. In
stantly their ranks were depleted 
under a second round from' the bel
fry. The line - wavered but was 
quickly bolstered as more and More 
Mexicans joined in the attack.

The Texans’ ammunition deplet
ed rapidly. - They - feared that a 
charge en masse against . the for
tress • would-, exhaust it. Not a shot 
could be wasted. They fired care-- 
'fully, exacting a terrible toll.

M exica n  Attacks Repulsed
Utter confusion prevailed. Scream

ing like demons, : the Mexicans 
charged the escaping band again 
and again; only to be repulsed with 
heavy losses. It Seemed that the lives 
of the six men were charmed. Bul
lets struck all around them but they 
.continued their perilous 'journey. 
Dragging the heavy burden, steadily 
onward they paused only to load 
and shoot. To the very gates of the 
mission they came, leaving a" Trail 
of clc-a cl and wounded Mexicans to 
mark their retreat. ' i- .... •

The doors ‘ of the mission ■ were 
thrown open. The six staggered in
side, towing the captured four- 
pounder. Instantly the doors-slam
med shut again. A  final volley was 
filed into tin- rapidly thinning ranks 
of the enemy. They wavered, broke 
for cover.

Inside the. church women dropped 
to their knees to give thanks: They 
knew- the battle was won.-

Completely routed, the Mexican 
army beat a retreat during the night. 
The next day the'eoionisis ventured 
forth and collected the- bodies’ that 
strewed the ground before the- mis
sion. A single grave in- which three 
hundred fallen enemies were buried 
provided ample evidence that Texas 
marksmanship and Irish determina
tion had taken their toll on Urrea’s 
army. -

William St. John carried on his 
war with the-' Mexicans for many 
years. After Texas -independence 
was won, in 1841,: he was captured 
by a band of Mexican invaders and - 
held prisoner in Mexico for several; 
months before he escaped. In his 
reminiscences, he considers the High 
spot of his career the daring expe
dition that captured the cannon at 
Refugio Mission.

-----  ----- _ o — _ _ — » .
“ The best way to protect a wed

ding ring.” .remarked Penny (Blon- 
die) Singleton, “ is to din it in dish
water three times a day.”
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..■■Fly Beans to Berlin 
. Airlift p ilots. are now Hying ps®* 
cooked-beans-to "Berlin to save that 
blockade city’s fuel supply.

Unlike ordinary beans that re
quire - long hours of cooking, pre
cooked one," can be healed and ready 
to eat in a matter of minutes. So 
far 425 tons of precooked beans have 
been flown to Berlin, and 2,000 tons 
a month are scheduled for all> win
ter. : , .. . '

To save space both American and 
British airlifts have been flying de
hydrated potatoes, quick-cooking 
cereals and-precooked concentrated 
soups into Berlin. ' .

Y  ■
. Meat Prices Down 

' . Dropping meat prices brought joy 
to the hearts of hard-pressed Ameri
can housewives. Retail prices have 
declined as much as 15 to 20 per 
cent over the peak of "last Septem
ber, the nation’s packers and retail 
dealers .estimated, with a further de
crease in prospect. Moreover, they 
said, a better quality of steaks and 
roasts is now available. The drop 
was attributed to a seasonal increase 
•in meat supplies. ■ -

New Pacific- Cemetery 
The peaceful, crater of extinct 

Punchbowl volcano on Oahu island 
in Hawaii has been transformed in
to a national cemetery for Pacific 
•war heroes. The new National Cem
etery; .of the Pacific. ■ one of the 
strangest burial sites in the world, 
was authorized by Congress early 
last year, and opened this January. 
First to be buried was an unknown 
service man who died in the Pearl 
Harbor attack. By the end of Feb
ruary, it is estimated 8,000 service 
men had been laid to rest. The cem
etery will be dedicated about Me
morial Day.

In Hawaiian legends Punchbowl 
volcano, which has- been inactive 
hundreds of years, is described as a 
“ mountian of sacrifice.” Natives 
were tossed into the boiling crater in 
ancient days for breaking taboos. ,

■ •' -K ■ -
Sides Caboose 44 Years 

James P. Bullard, a freight train 
brakeman and conductor for the 
Rock Island Lines since-1904, and 
-Caboose No. 18058, which he rode 
since it was built 44 years ago, wore 
retired together a few days ago with 
appropriate ceremonies in St. Louis. • 

For .Bullard it marked not 'only 
Ms ’retirement and termination .of 
his railroad career, but it also was 
his ri§th birthday, the. age at which 
retirement becomes- mandatory un
der the railroad’s rules. ■ Bullard 
estimated that he and the caboose 
had- traveled nearly 8,000,000 miles.

• The caboose, wrecked five times 
■ through "mishaps, show's, little evi- ■ 
dence of its long service. The ca
boose was placed in .Museum of . 
Transport.-at St. Louis.

. Overcrowding ami Mental. I l l s 'r
Prior to the advent of World War 

U one heard little . about . housing 
shortage. Then, when, the .war start
ed people toward the big industrial 
centers, there was a widespread be
lief that the country would be dot
ted with, hundreds of ghost towns. 
But such did not turn out to be the' 
case. Villages and- towns, no . less 
than the big cities, found themselves 
confronted .with a housing problem. 
This meant “doubling-up” and driv

sion, says some experiments may 
even uncover, ways to change cattle, 
perhaps making them produce more 
milk or beefsteak faster.

Two new ways of producing su
per-stock among plants and animals 
hold great promise. One is breed
ing to bring out the desirable char
acteristics of existing plants and ani~ 
-mals. The other is using radio
activity to produce new . individuals 
— both plants and animals—with 
more desirable and profitable ebar-

pests did great crop damage was in 
1940.

'Che; hoppers are expected lo be at 
their worst this year in Kansas, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Tex
as, and eastern Montana.

-K -K i
Another Veto In U* N.?

If China falls -completely1 under 
Communist domination, the United 
States would be vitally affected.

China would probably aline her
self with Russia. In the Security 
Council this would mean two .per
manent members in the minority 
instead o£ one and each with the 
veto power. Russia nm-ds onlv une 
to thwart action, but two would give 
her a moral advantage.

The Soviet bine would also cam 
an extra vote in every major U, NL 

■ agency. ■
' . -K

. "Lettuce" W rong Kind
There was “lettuce” , in ihr Moot 

ery order Mrs. Esther Doran, Salem, 
Mass., housewife, utio.icked when 
she got home, bn! it wasn’t the kmd 
she ordered. .It was 86.000 in err,-,!, 
green U. 3. currenev,

Mrs. Doran called polf-i-. who cot 
in touch with Harry Lb as, man.i-yer

- . • —-Lowis m fh o  M ilw aukee •Journal.

Russia to  N orw ay: " I f .y o u  w on 't p ick  on m e , I w on 't p ick  op, you .'1
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ing-“ in-laws” to live undcr.the same 
roof; even strangers importuned . 
home • owners to rent them a hall 
bedroom if nothing more—a mere 
place to sleep.

All this overcrowding got on peo
ple’s nerves and made normally con
siderate persons morose and even 
bellicose. Dr. Winfred. Overholser, 
nationally famous Superintendent of 

-St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, Washing
ton. D. O,, has referred to the mode 
of living forced on a 'big portion of 
the population as “ an apartment civ
ilization,” and has pointed out the 
mental, ills, that flow from over
crowding.' a - - - .

Doctor Overholser said that one 
of the hopeful sides of the - picture. 
was that, due ‘to the education tho 

. public received during the war about 
mental ills, the people have shown 

>a changing and kindlier attitude to
ward the subject and its victims. ■

-K
Tailor-Made Form Crops

Scientists are trying- to use atomic 
and other scientific tools to “ tailor 
make” new .and more profitable 

-farm crops. David E. Lilienthal, 
head of the Atomic Energy Commis

aci eristics, This may speed op 
■breeding work, ..

Scientists have known for a long 
time that if seed- or some living 
creatures—are exposed to radiation 
such as X-ray, their genes may be 
changed. Genes are the things in 
living cells that control what a par
ent- hands down to - its offspring. 
Much more powerful radiation- than 
X-ray notv is available from the 
atomic plants.
- Liiionthal says dozens of experi
ments that may aid farmers and 
seed and animal breeders are under 
way. The results of some will be 
available for the 1949 crop season.'

One possibility ahead is corn tail
or-made to fit neatly into harvesting 
equipment.

, Grasshopper Peril is 1949
The United Slates is getting ready 

to conduct a hot war on grasshoppers 
this year. Experts say hoppers are 
expected to attack crops by the tril
lions in wide are'as, as .they have- 
been on the increase since 1947. The 
last really bad year m which these

,-1 an i dsun.icu ; 
ntissb. - it ;
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OOB A THIS BOOK IS BEGIN
NING'TO FEEL TERRIBLY

■-K ■ -k --, . ■
Aft Educated 'Wttssile. -.- -I 

, United States military «c>ie»il ista t 
are working on the idea of an “ ortu-. 
rated” niisMie, onv that w .it identity 

’ its target from a photograph and 
then attack it.- ;

A “ Glossary of Guided Missile 
Terms,” made public by the Re
search and Di'V>. lopniem Board in 
Washingion, refers to the pryh-ct- 

-thus. ' ‘Cuiii;;,ne< . homing, arrive-— 
a system r>£ homing guidance wh- re
in both the source, for hiurnmating 
the target, ami the reef-her w - ear-" 
fled vedain the nii-Mle ’

Uoueiilv, die id'-,i 
missile is; . A guide 
cotfld he a rocket or i 
les? plane—ds filled 
sion set and a picture 
target The missile, 
the gem-mi direction of the tar mi.. 
The target might be a city and 'he 
picture before the television 
amid be an, aerial photograph oi the l- 
city. When t-he target arrives at lire 
point where Hu- pattern of ihe pic
ture matches rvfrat the television eye 

..sees, the missile “homes m” on the 
target. ■

This weapon'is only one ot a mmi*, 
her of-variations of'"hom ing" guid*:. 
eft missiles, projected or in cxpetL' 
.mental stage. ____

'Being Born Ago in*'’ 
“ It 'was-like beingi 

|-born again.” ex-phan--.' 
led 40 -yoar- old Cart., 
i Klein, o f  New York: 
City, who regained 
his sight .after two- 
years of biin d ti e s a..

: Klein, a natural i s t,;
• awoke .oney morningi 
i with "a _terrffler headii; 
ache.” - .“ I saw. dots 

, flashing _ before my 
; eyes.”  he said.,. “Tire 
;• dots merged into ĉ pf- 
: vies, and, as the cir- 
■ cles broket ' vision ■' 
i came back' to . my .
. eyes,” ; His first wish. . 
i was “ to go to a park 
; and be able-to .look'afe 
the trees : and ■birds.

—p a g e  : s e v e n



.-Ths-s,. - : s>: lied,1 talked for hours,.
V I' •< . i s ! f  ;-Mii w aving arid gestur- 
i uy ; \’/i -. s ■ I {hi ally crmeludnd Jus
tii : - l i i / - ; i ; ; peky. to-a .friend who
1 . I IV  f y S e ' l  C ,V ' ; : : i ! :' 1 1‘0.1 i t  1‘O W ,

(.Tunic? . Did I get

fine '..speech. I en -
-did

1 1. see you yawning','
V. I. A. V S  j e.: eng. W e r e n ' t  V 0U?‘'' .

. -fliTyh :Y,. yawning. That was 
jii-f it ysrli; -1 - I■>'(.Man war w h o o p .,-

-, . . A n i  He - Did ’ ,
(A y tyi.i. . n;taking over a 'de- 

fie'Vi' yspykh:' newspaper, discovered 
v.ysyet,dir‘ ;.\v:jVt oiit to"-Solicit1 adveyr- 
IiT  c;.Ty.8 nv of. the town's leading' 
if e; ..yij ,y Jo h- Weather by . dicin t 
1. ■ - i : lif,"eloaiper'publicity. Tin'
i-e ii- r. m-kI. be. never read 'the
e/i : id -UV-- pauir. .and didn't believe 
aoviiae'Vl . :  e. dirt'. . .."
. y1 tt'filly> erg y.(l ver! ise in my paper 

if i. ('oin. i.eee; yen folks'' do fea'd the 
;td Hi i a we-paper man - asked.

.y S'V.((".,4 ( y  j i ' e " r e he a t  re p l i ed ,  . ' "bid

to make you laugh
a ciiti of vt.-gelable soup, but with a 
pig in ".a; strli itjaeket, never'”

"H ave you  ever fried the .simple 
' exercise o f pushing you rself 

aw ay from the fa b le ? "

"H e Deserved It"
One morning, when he was. a Judge 

in Oil id. William Howard -Taft step
ped into file harber..shop next fo tile 
court house'.for a shave.
■ "Aren’t you the felimy who sen

tenced that fellow yesterday to 20 
years?” asked the barber, stropping 
his razor. :

“Yes,” said Taft. “ He deserved 
.it.” ■ „ • , 1 '

The barber placed the sharp razor 
on the Judge's fvdam's apple.'

•“ He’s my brother, you-know,” he 
said. -

Thepe was, a sudden silence in the 
sjhop. Only the scraping of the ra
zor could . be heard.. Tuft' scarcely 
daring to breathe, waited nervously 
for the coup de grace.

At last the barber finished. \ He > 
laid the razor aside' and removed 
the sheet. "

“You're right, Judge,'" ho -said 
slowly:' “ He- did deserve it-.” '

Driving a - Bargain .
■ Cofnedian Sir Harry Lunder knew 

how to drive a hard bargain with 
theatrical managers. - On- one occa
sion. When'he was bickering with a. 
.manager, the latter asked:

‘Do you keep the Sabbath;'"'
“ Yes," said' Lauder, “ and every

thing else I can get my hands; on.”

Grim Reminder
1 sa"t irs the office of a small but 

frantically busy New England fac
tory talking to its youthful-looking 
owner. On. his desk the photograph' 
of a grim-lipped, gimlet-eyed Yan
kee glared from a simple frame, (

“ It that your Dad?” I hesitantly 
inquired, stalling for time.

"No, it isn’t,” the young man re
plied.. “But he’s the man responsi
ble’ for my success." I' riased .^ny 
eyebrows. "Well,” he , chuckled, 
“ that’s Mr. Ferris, who owns the oth
er machine’ shop in town. He’s the 
meanest man I know. I used to work 
for him,, so I keep his picture there 
to remind me that if I make any mis
take, or get lazy, I’ll be back work
ing for Ferris. You’d be, surprised 
how that keeps me. on my toes,”

: . Quick Cure
A man went to see a doctor about 

a pairf in his back, which had trou
bled him since morning. The. doctor 
gave him the once over—rin a few 
seconds the pain vanished.

The caller was overjoyed. “That’s 
quick work, Doc. Was it rheuma
tism?”

“No,” replied th e ; doctor, “ your 
suspenders were twisted "

* 'blii.- Ii, .v-:.!, v-M.ir-. of the. paper car- 
i'i:.1 •,;i. r 1 ire■ in an obscure cor- 
n i i \\ hat i .JndiW fitli- 
inAv'.i Av.'v tbnkr aho.nl it.?“ .
- .*J>v sb-d’ dving day Wcafherby for the POULTRY RAISER
Liti.-C ;b!iT fb'-- office nil. the newspa
per.: and d- aw lull'd reli -f from ' the- 
hord'd AVI sen and .half- wits who had 
clew 1'id;1'';!, lipon h* n to'inquire what 
b A i.v-: ■>:■!ib*g to: -do about, if. He
ka',.:'i: vi.lo stand by.any explana- 
tiii ' ;}"!I.f- publisher, printed.' 
d.A: Van IT yl y , -".the.’, i:o>:,l issue car- 

iny.t dfe -.;. iiui k\n i.ceiru-’iil: “ Wi'af herby : 
n- yy>-.I, dy 1 rai v'erfy-oS" . .

A? VesyfbrivinyShiiW- Refused 
■'■( | , ys-e't ■ J.j'-.n'i..iird Shaw, an ardent 

‘v*;- ;".-re n./Vrae -e.'igagcd by a "inaga- 
Zis Jo. v., :.a :f-. a-series of articles. His 
1 ;;'A . i'.yie er ac-les .each occupied a 
Cu's. yywe -Tied third, of 11-?e same* 
It t .y'd-'Vsij' ic.ared on 1wu pages, sepa-. 
ra:;.,y -Ly. dy bull pace- advcf l isemcni 
IV e-s lying ad!cadiiig 'brand ok frank ■ 

.fu beyy  I T : -
..s.'Wyl-.-if ff’.e'.-biu-r.i'H .and- fifth article- 
v i p i i i t - no ■ tn n 1
\ , i ' - t 1 .fid ii*

>n I I r [i* * id 1 hi * tit

. s-'ra yd. .v,:!'ii'e i i  niv hist art icle for 
dhe'dia: V.:,d- ydd Shave 'Td'niyhi
-b,V e. - as*' . 'S ddlk ddiyd* IjilThi*d wb'h

Turkey' and Chicken Goafs 
For DM9 a goal of 700,000,000 

young chickens to- .be raised for 
flock replacement is suggested - by' 
the. United States Department of Ag-. 
rieullure. ,This is an increase of 10 
per cent over the ’number, of chick
ens raised in 19-18. and is intended 
to provide' a total of about 405,000,- 
000 poi'aib ial. layers on Jail. I, 1950.
: With averaye egg production,.-a 
laying llot-k ol this size should pro
duce at least' 870 eggs per person 
.during 1;:5odii'ul ncet expected re-
fjUireiaenl.v. s' r n c e
some increase in.r," 
men! supplies is i - 
jtrosp.-: i'i. lor : 1958 
'which', 'm ay '' iesn-i- 
the demand nn egg,-.

For turkeys a goal 
(’ii 8 5 .! 00.090 y\mug 
birds is a'a:-- ii a 

* (he 1919 goal. Tins 
is an iiiefease ’o f  10
per ceni over the-.-number of turkeys 
raised in Hl-lti. A. flock of tui'kiyvs 
tlial a I z e would provide consumers 
wish apui’oxtmaiely 4 pounds of fu.r-.-

key pier person. During 1948 (here 
was a supply of an average of 8.4 
pounds per person.

"The continuing* high demand for 
poultry meat and -lower feed prices 
have greatly encouraged' production 
of broilers, and broiler gnawers lia-ve 
realized good profits during 1948. 
The outlook for broiler production' 
in 1949 is bright, although' with the 
proposed increase din 'number of 
broiler producers. , dhe. price , may 
show a slight decline from the-high 
levels of 1948. . - ■ ■ 1 , ’ -

Poultry consumption during 1948 
Kgs been far abbve average and stor
age .holdings havo-been reduced con
siderably below 'normal. On Nov. 1' 
only 158,175,000 pounds of poul.iry 
mes.l ve. s in storage corny.- zed v;Un. 
227.870.000 pounds one year taring', 
and sc five-year average of 28.2.428.-. 
000- pounds-

Turkey' Poo its- Scarce-
ludb: a'lions ' ;rr--' tlrd' tiie demand 

fo r . turkey poiills. may exc-aed the 
supply, aiid-growers a: a being advis -

: BIG:: ISA GY 5S SHQ'JI.D -: .. 8 '-'-m 
.'yit-iesA .t'-'g-TAN'?j’ .!n'''5 ’v.

11..■ j (5,ion. Ihc..sandl.o!?■■'-....snnill town.
a., a.iid,: 1>(';: Ayy Ijesgliall-:Teams -win re 

in. . i, d., 1.. j liayz fs are 'made ~--liiay . 
y.iian-dyai'In;'ale j)o.yiblc tiu'oug-h -tin' 
la! g tefidu. S' >■ ■ .' .

.. iJlil' Y i y : t l j e  .dyiiainie and p; r-
s-> ii!*1 I -;s ; of ' ihe Cleveland
Aii.b-aic'ri'hs. Wahls (he big Iee.gue- 

. cjnbs.jfi').. is ey.ii sp-eiaii g a m e s  and 
8‘i. < din I riduae the profits' to (lie proino-'
■- t eai ;()i| tiua amaL:iirs'8 Such a pn)- 
i.ygr iriiyou’d p;iy huge dividends over 
, a .pg.rio'1 .’ (i, ,years because, it would

—T-y-'-fciyL-ilA--̂ 4b-ydfiyy:To-piiieni.o.f .ihon,'...
e-. (sees' yyib.'il’; vyidd create a elos'er 

'. tie  ba;'V. vt-'nl the.. professionals :ind 
I. ytli-g.is'iMHi'.h/i’ '1

Sa.icii Vo. -da in a sjieeeh recently: 
' ’Wry ars all looking to help -the - 

: youth. bfoAnac-ri,.u., Vee: .all want, to 
1 ,..st . d..|.v:,. i ,;t : juvenile delinquency.
.. . Idel'S ; pldy games, the receipts of 

V stb  e g to (o the sandlot kids. They 
,al; s.'cioulri. he ve - decent playing fields, 
iffid " with a- little, money contributed 

,byl each . elub, we could work vjpn- 
di r:? .within a few years.”
I Nearly everyone knows that ama- 

dti ni' baseball as it is ' conducted to
day is pn fly generally on the rag-

—dPAGE EIGHT

■ged. side.. With bt'tier fields and su- 
pcriijt; c((iiiicneni the lads who.- play 
bail .just for fpn of itfwould within 
a. id-w .',sa'rs build a ' program I hill 
■would iso a credit- hi.'(lie youth-'o f 
America. ' - •

R£lfcR€£S TABLE-- T E N N IS  ’ ’
Aid HOUGH HE IS-BLIftD y  -- 

Charley Meuiek is a young .man' 
of ,2(1.*,who wlicn .less than a year 
old suffered the loss of his sight as 
the rc.-uit of explosion. Now.h-o ref
erees tai)h*s tennis matches, believe 
it or not. 'Charley says it is not nee-.' 
essidry -to - :ss*e - t^he-b:>ll-4o -do a good.:., 
job of officiating. He contends the- 
smnrd made by. tile’ pellet as it conies 
in contact vviiit wood is all tiie in
formation he needs. Sound, he says,' 
telis liinf exaeUy where the ball 
lands'. A year ago he finished up. a 
hard campaign of 1,000 matches 
without having received a single 
complaint.

M
HERE'S' A TRICK PLAY—— - 8.
T R Y  T O  G i f  S O L U T IO N  .

How is it possible to produce a 
run on two (pitched balls, both of 
which result -in legally-caught ’flies?' 
No passed balls, no. stolen bases,-no 

’ fc.flics, no .'nothin’ except those two

pitch's hat tod ' buck '’and caught on 
the, fly. . . . .

Wed. {he answer, j- tliaf flic calcli- 
er lipped the hitter's bat. on the. first. 
one and the hiUcr'wa.s awgirded first 
base on interf(*rc:nco. and the other, - 
caugh( by (lie h.-'i't: fielder;■ xa.V,' was 
a looper over the infield at which 
the shortstop threw lus glove. The 
(tenollv for- tne ,glove-throwing is 
awarding the-- h; .'email a three-base 
Hit. In comes tiie yiy. w’nq got 
aljoard on inlerferenee. - ■

’ -k- ’ -: -k .
CHICAGO U. nSOSPiRS’
AFTeiS FOOTBALL 0KO.PPE3. .

W lieiT ClitCa'goTfn i versity dropped" 
football and other major spoils, tiie 
world wondered if the big institu
tion in the Windy: 'City would lose 
prestige'and students. Exactly tiie 
reverse has happened. Out of foot
ball ten years, the LI. of C. goes.'mcr- 
rily on attracting more and more 
young' men and women and cutting 
a wide swath in educational circles. 
Of course, the color that .'marked 
big time sports has gone, but in its 
place -has come many new serious 
minded young students who want 
an education and nothing more. The 
wonder of it all is that other big 

, universities have not adopted: the 
Chicago U., no-football pattern.

. ed to order their poults early. 
Halcherymen even now say they are 
booking orders for just about all the • 
poults their plants will hatch: One 
hatcheryrnan in Dallas .said he a l
ready had booked orders lor more 
poults than he sold throughout 1948.

While little has been said about 
price ofr-torkey poults, it is safe* to 
assume that tTurstrong demand will 
be reflected in .higher prices, than 
prevailed''during the 1948 season.

Hybrid Hens G ood Producers
Profiting by tiie lessons learned in 

breeding hybrid corn in Texas to 
produce hardier, variety and more ' 
prolific producers, Texas pouitry- 
iii-n a re.mnv breeding hybrid chick
ens to. produce hardier slock and 
boiler layers. Lavaca counh’y farm
ers have learned -through 1 oxperi- . 
men)s that. poiiKrv hybrids are far .; 

- bcjior • ('zrg producers than average 
hens. ; y

Farmers have'foliawed- advice g iv -.. 
en by ?I. It. IVikon, vocational agri
culture insirector ht HalloUsvi.Ue. . 
I p') ‘ >y h- ; 85 hvbrid lv;ns on 
iiis farm- near Hackbe.rry. During 

’ Dci.emb.’ r this flock of. While L wn 
ho r 11 - N ■ w 11 a i h i ii, h i re; :411 o d c -Island' 
Kr-I 1 yiirlrl- lb :v; laid an average of 
(ii, eggs -a day when egg prices' were 
high and the average poiiUrynr.iii 

*' gal her; d very few eggs. Tiie hybrids 
on - IN;:-elsny's farm, hatched last
Fcbr u:.iry, have produc ed nuiris thtan
$300 vvorlfi of s for hi: irlcot in
add! linn to suppl.vin -  h< i i ‘ n *d c

■SoV;zral otiie r f1nil,' rs * i n I.iOvaca
coun ■ with flocks O t hybi -id hin\s
n'\- ol similar e xtrsi g pr’o-
duct ioa

'Bei-isv 3fie - liras
A nsw tuvk. y re. i/.'v v/.’.iiy y!i 'J :sd

his i ssi with ’.Belt. 7 i 110 V/hU: fie
bre e:1 develop::::l by 1J>6 Units:d Si': 1 ,'Z
-Dep;:u:irccnls of Agr iri.ujure ;it. E e]Its.:
villa I Id:, cl: ims th -7-e rcb>71Hi -ys; es
for b z: s.r birch They• are smaller
and f *zler-maL !.nnr b::ing r02dv •lor
ineri-V-L't 30 clays 1:s":i re '  thAy In:c\jA-
bre: •J ‘:: the he:i.:r ]- y t: ;*rj7 r:s rn:-■ly
eggs isi a c.cv':O i.l cns! the c- ks . ■are
more fertileA-'Yrom 85 to 90 per
cent of the eggi.; \vbl hr.'le’i;” ' a d:.:e.:;j- 
ed bird sIut.'.-j to be If -T edvaeet ::;::, 
since it Ires no bkeck pin for.t'rees. 
The one disedvanlege, quoted’ from 
the owner, is less efficient use of 
feed.; For a Beitsville birch it .takes 
4 V> pounds of feed to profuse ,a; 
pound of gain; larger breeds are 
credited’with gaining a pound on 4 
pounds, of feed.



ODDITIES in
r i piexas W i O w « s  from over§  ihe State

CALF HAS ONLY THREE LEGS
Etoile Cozart of Whon is display

ing a three-legged calf .that was born 
on bis ranch rcc'’nf!y. Thor,- is no 
leg or shoulder blade on the right
side..- The calf has only one fore leg. 
Otherwise the calf is normal, is in 
good physical condition and is as
vigorous as- other calves. It nurses 
and plays as other calves do.

SEEK MISSION CHURCH BELL 
When fire destroyed a Catholic 

Church nt C o rrig a n  re ce n tly , the 
only thing that remained was the 
400-pound church bell. The bell 
was in the steeple which collapsed ' 
during the fire and was left in the 

■Smoldering ruins of the church 
pending adjustment of insurance.

Now the bell has disappeared. -Of
ficers are searching junk yards 
throughout South Texas for trace of 
the. missing bell.

WOMAN FROZEN IN HOME
, Dallas police had a bad .time when 
a woman living in Vickery called .the 
police department and asked for aid 
to free her from her home. She said 
she was frozen m and’Could not open 
any door or window to get out. 

When the sergeant suggested that 
she pour hot water around a door or  

•a.-window to thaw the ice so it could 
be opened, the woman angrily re
plied: . •

“And ruin my carpets.”
A  squad car was sent to dig the 

woman out.

QUO DONATIONS
Charity takes many forms, says 

Rice Tilley, campaign chairman for 
the "March of Dimes” in Fort Worth.

. The directors counted among the do
nations a wedding ring-and 24 white 
rats.
. The wedding ring was found by 

.r" Patrolman E. L. Burch in a 'bottle of 
-coins. It developed later that the

- ring -had been dropped into the bot-
- tie by mistake,

Mrs. Myrtle -.Franklin donated 24
white rats, explaining that the rats 
are worth 35 cents each, or $8.40 for 

■ the lot, and that they could be sold 
to almost any . medical college.

COW WINS OVER DEPUTY
When Deputy Sheriff Buck Vin

cent of Houston, a stock law enforce
ment officer, attempted to bulldog 
a long-horned ranee cow that he.had 
picked up as a stray and put in the 
pound, the cow resented-such treat
ment. She hooked the needle-sharp 
point of one. o£ her four-foot horns 
in Vincent’s nose'. Three stitches 

; were required to mend the -wound 
on the deputy's nostril 

■ . At his Greens'Bayou home ‘recov
ering- from the wound, Vincent said 
-the owner of the cow' came to take 
her back to his farm and when, the 
officer atempted to bulldog her so 
she could be loaded in a track she 
fought back. ,

PUCKS IAN© ON ICED RUNWAY 
A  flock of about 30 mallard ducks 

mistook the iced-over runway at 
l.ove Field, Dallas, for a pond of -.vo
ter. When they saw the gloaming 
ice, the flock cm  h-d upward for a 
landing. V/hr-n they name down and 
discovered tint duty had mistaken 
iho ice-covered runway tor water, 
they waddled off to puddles of wn 
ter at the west end of the field.

MAN TEETHES AT 84 
Thomas (Pop) Hayes, cafe work

er at Orange, is cutting his third set 
of teeth. At last report he had five 
new grinders in and had 27 yet to 
go. He reported that he is leading 
what he termed a "satisfactory but 
annoying existence.

The new molars have forced him 
to discard his set of dentures which 
he had worn for years.

MAMMA  CAT MOTHERS
TWO BABY SKUNKS

Bill

m & m

. When Jerry Tylich left his. home 
In Victoria recently he had squirrel’ 
hunting in mind. But what he 
brought hom e. was a different -kind 
of animal— in fact, three of them—- 
skunks! -

Jerry’s dogs found a skunk family 
and promptly eliminated Mamma 
Skunk, but three babies were left in 
the den. Their eyes still closed and 
with hardly any fur on their little 
bodies, they presented a problem lor 
the . would-be squirrel hunter.

A problem until he thought of the 
family cat, and her breed'of kittens. 
Would, she be willing to care for 
■three baby skunks? She would.

As a matter - of fact, Mamma Cat 
seems to think more of the skunks 
than she does, of her- own kin1, says 
Jerry, -

FINDS ELEPHANT IN BARN . ’ 
Pete ■ O’Daniel, livestock auc

tioneer at - Corsicana, was startled 
when he opened the doors of his 
barn recently and found a huge ele
phant making himself very much at 
hopie. The elephant had eaten all 
the hay it could reach with its trunk,

ELECTRIC HEAT SAVES CAMELIAS
Dimitri Vail of Dallas saved his 

beautiful earoelias during the recent 
severe ice storm and zero weather. 
Vail built shelters for his prized 
flowers and heated the shelters with 
400-volt electric coils. The cameha ■ 
bushes were unharmed by the severe 
cold and continued to blossom as if 
it were springtime.

18-POUND CALF LIVES 
. What is believed to be the record 
small calf to live is claimed by O. ,1. 
Danner of the Danner Community 
near Bonham. Danner reports that 
one of his white faced cows gave 
birth on January 9 to a calf that 
Weighed only 18 pounds and was not 
tall enough to reach the cow’s teats 
to nurse. Danner says they kept 
■the calf in the house for five clays. 
The-calf was .kept warm bv the fire 
and fed.with a spoon four times a 
■day. It thrived on such treatment 
and grew rapidlv.

■ The kittens don’t mind having the
skunks around, ■ either. ■ If a few 
playmates are fun, a few more are 
more fun, they probably reason.

- Come mealtime, when the ■ milk 
and bread is passed out in a big 
bowl, they all crawl up together and 
fall to. The skunks don’t purr ex
actly like the kittens, but they get 
their share of the groceries.

Though only a few weeks old, the 
little skunks raise all-sorts of-fuss 
when strangers come around the 
■Tylich home. They are yet - too 
young to do anything other than 
raise a fuss, however.

Jerry says he’s, going hunting 
again before too long—-this time, it’ll 

.be for somebody to de-skunk some 
skunks. '

had done away with a block of rock 
salt and had smashed a gate.

Investigation disclosed that the 
owner of the elephant which be
longed to the animal display of a 
traveling show, had .placed the ele- 

• phant in the barn as protection 
against the severely cold .weather.

SUPER TUG BUILT IN TEXAS
The Grace Moran, first of five su

per tugs being built at Orange to 
handle the bigger, ocean-going liners 
in New York harbor, has been 
launched.

Fitting ceremonies marked the 
launching of the tug. the I nr w-d boat 
to be built on the Gulf Coast since 
the end of the war. The-Grace Mo
ran is 105 feet long, 27 feet wide and, 
l ‘t 6 feet deep 'Hie tug is equmir d 
with,) 500 ber-'euov, or < n < trie dn 1 
motor geared to a • 10-foot solid 
bronze propeller, . ■ -

. MALI BILLION IN CHEMICALS
The ipdii-ln.il chffiiHjG indu-dry. 

which shifted its production rintT  
to the Texas Gulf Coa„t area d u n e ' 
the war-years, now has more than: 
$500,000,000 invested in plants and 
equipment in Texas, ■

It is estimated that 85 per cent of 
•the'synthetic chemicals industry of 
the U. S. is concentrated in Texas. 
Du Pont has completed -a $40,000,i 
-nylon component plant at Orar 
Du Pont nho is bml hng a $50 <
1100. plant for mamuacture (it 
stock parasite control chem 
north of La Porte. Jettefson c l 
ical Company has completed a . 
000,000 pi fit at Port Niches tor j ■ o- 
dnction of ethylene oxide, a conn >n- 
ent el synthetic rubb -r. Mon- o 
Chinned Company is im m -ln  ■ un-t 
its $20 000.000 plant that ua- de
stroyed at Texas .City. Garble- A 
Carbon Company has double-1 t.icdi- 
lics oi its Iexas City plan) at cm- - i 
$31,000,000. Dow Chemical Com
pany is at work on a $100,000,udO 

■ expansion program for its plant 
cilities at-Braz'osport near the mi 
of the-Brazos-river. .Shell Chei-nnai 
Corporation has just completed d. 
$50,000,000 plant in the shadow o 
the San Jacinto- Monument south u 
Houston for manufacture of petrol 
eum by-products...........
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B y  Swan- GOLD IS TOO DEEP 
There, is gold in Ed 

Brownfield's wafer
well at Dell City-,-but 
ho will hat e to be sat -
..isfied with recovery 
of gold in little bits. 
The well is 250 feel 
deep. Occasion a l l y  
small rocks and. peb
bles are .pumped - to 
the surface with- the 
water.
Brownfield has had 
some of these rocks 
and pebbles assayed. 
They' show a yield of 
gold at $95 a ton. It 
would take a fortune 
to get at the gold in 
mining opera l i o n  s, 
geologists tell Brown
field. —PAGE NINE
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Household . G a r d e n in g N e e d le c r a f l
';iyiqd'evOver to Save Steps

?? • Farm kitchens are traditionally 
bi|, but' equally traditionally they 
aim; ir.iKilt v poorly furnished - and 

; ..badly planned; A .surplus of space 
: do/sc not al ways 'mean a earn lend able 

"ari'anyemtut apd all too often the 
fann- i's -wile''walks.,herself !.o death, 

d.dii: i avlo/t/fn... her own. kitchen.
:■Sh.npl i ficatio!; ciimes . largely in 

? ;t;')unborn 'and .i.jTangf'inont. Even if
■ you'can't afford isy : equipnienl and 

#:ii.hd.ern. cabinets vyou, can take' the
: obey you  . have  and a r r ange  them
■ ■to? :/v< [S' most convenience' 'add
I ! !).: ■: V on ( fa } ;OHO riSi 1 ly

s if ye civ doAviflks £ei.i;::t wall  To., wal l  of

on 'the farm when-''the man of ;the: 
house has a little time to help with' 
interior jobs,- So tackle- papa and
get; him to lend a hand with this 
renovation problem'; If you, for in
stance, 'took liie top seel ion off the 
old kite!’,on safe and hung it on the 
wall, at a convenient, /height and 
ijiade a smoothly sanded top for the 
lower '.section, -w ou .ld iTt ' that add a 
work space dll at .you could well, use'?'

Now eilher raise, the legs of the. 
old kitchen lable or lower the' cab
inet so that the, two-are . the same 
height'.anil work tiioni into liie cor
ner of the roorn, flanked by the ice
box You can . 'close iti under, the old

CONVENIENCE' IN FARM KITCHENS——The new  look m kitchens can be  ' 
applied fo  fuse farm — at lea st som e o f the ideas are useable without 
replacem ent of. equipm ent. Often chanties in arrangem ent o f cur- 
. , rent kitchen pieces along these Hoes increase efficiency.

n room to g'-* Iron .< e b \ to stove, 
from doraye spare m v.m-i. table. , 

Mov“ cv*-r\ thim; '-o'' ciii move 
(ait ot that kit-chet .mi diK!\ voiir 
• space- Make a floor plan with chalk 
on 1he k.lte-lien floor the. way. you 
think,,would be dm mn-l loiU'iuent 
or (he was \ou'd Id.i e> -ee n. an<l 
then enunt ym r -an A Uejr from 
the way h v.a- 1o the was O 'lfvc 
{damn d it. Tin u v-kt a ."m I look 
at the old turniiure wni''e pttUiiig
back If fon ean.'l alioid ’ a pink it 
and get new, -ee .vine ran do
■ to . modernize it . . /

Tlib is prnbubbi la - nIy period

table with shelves and a door, and 
the pots; pans and mixing bowls you 
us< mo-4 go out of sigh' yet remain 
convenient. .And-, you then* have the 
nucleus of modern kitchen

( )1 course, if the crops were good 
and ;.ou can afford il you can com-' 
pb P h renovate with the modern 
rijiupimnl any mail order house or 
.-man town furniture stare sells and 
g(! yourself the kitchen ot your 
do ams Even that doesn’t haVe to 
h- none all at one t i m e  (bn it n 
pu ee at a t i i r i e  i f  you wi.ds But 
-tail toward ita n d  while you're 
wailing get the same effect with the

old stuff modernized- And laggin, If 
the man of the house is handy with 
tools, much of it can be made right 
on the place by him. ./■■-

' WINTER-SPRING FASHIONS 
The color and brilliance of the 

season’s newest prints are a high 
spot- in the fashion -world,' Worn now- 
under furs or later when it’s warm, 
these1 lust runs heavy silks are being 
shown in an infinite variety o f 
styles. '

Choice ranges- from plunging 
necklines to demitre tight-fitting 
collars. Draped into full skirts and 
fashioned ..into siim ones, these' new 
prints are far more -noteworthy than 
any of former years,/,,

,As usual -brighter-'shades are in 
predondriaiiciv in file- California of
ferings; Many of llfese(have a casual 
air with easy ;■ fluid? lines being em- 
' ployed To com pi ernent all -.shapes and 
sizes. Large splashes of color against; 
indnoto.m.' backgrounds are ? seen 'as 
well as tiny patterned designs in col
orful and,.somheif hues.' ?

For (he most part -.-these prints 
may ■'be ' worii ' before or after 5 
and designers' have' considered the 
poek'elbobk. as well 'as the figure, ■■

' One o f the I'nosf̂  outstanding "cre
ations and ...typical of the designer's 
ihgenuily:ism/.silk print crepe which 
is prrnfed Id fool; /almost like fine 
pleating -\ .‘imple cape tied at the 
uoekliu! hiehlights the narrow but 
not tight /skirl, The black bodice is-< 
sTiim'd aiut .sleeveless. • -

-—o ~ -

. 1 KEEP SOIL RICH 
[b is a -comparatively-easy matter 

Ut So op lie- wippb of chemical ele
ments in Wie soil by applying com
mercial lert’iliziTs.; but it/ would be 
di.saslrwis. In depend' on this method 
alone, for tin s o i l  must be kepi rich 
in organic matter for successful crop 
production-ot-any kind. , b 

There arc- persons who are con
stantly recommending, .the burning 
of crop ivlusi and weed growth to 
destroy' weed seeds, insects and-dis
eases. This writer does not subscribe 
to the \ low Weeds, insects and dis
eases ere not kept under control bv 
such de.-iniciion and very valuable 
organic ; matter is- thereby lost. We 
believe it is heller policy-always to 
plow under weeds and Crop r.eiuse 
and to depend on other methods for 
keeping weeds itweds and diseases 
under, control. . :■

In .small fruit and .vegetable pro
duction, there are- olien limes when 
the ground is not or-rupied by a crop 
for a part of. the season. Iiv such 
cases, cover--.crops should be planted- 
To-supple organic.--matter for plow
ing under. ,ln some, cases, it may. be 
desirable; te devote the land for a 
>Var or two fo sv. eet clover, alfalfa 
-or some ollai nop  that will-supply 
liberal amomils ot organic . matter; 
amt mtruoeii: when, turned under. ■ 

On most f.irms'. Iliore a re liberal 
supplies ot organic, refuse,: such as 
straw, corn .eoiw. lawn clippings, 
etc., which can Ik converted to very 
valuable lorms ot organic matter. 
Simply pili "su,-h materia! on flat- 
topped 'heaps > and scatter over ft a 
goodly amount of complete commer
cial fertilizer, poultry- manure or 
other farm manure, The manure or 
fertilizer will feed, the bacteria- 
which bring -about-quick -decay o£- 
such materi als, and in a few /months 
-the -material will have been con
verted to a .well,rotted organic mat
ter that will give excellent results 
when scattered over the ground and 
which will be free of weed seeds.

. —o—
. . Use of Pressure Cooker 

While cooking in a pressure sauce
pan, on top of the stove is known to 
many housewives, the idea of using 
a pressure cooker in the cooker well 
of an electric range is at ill compar
atively new.

One of the principal advantage®

u  that there are still three surface >
units ? available. -The cooker is b,an~? 
died in the same way as it would/be A 
on-a surface unit. Medium heat will - 
.usually? maintain the .pressure re
quired. ;

The cooker should always be re
moved from the well as soon as - 
cooking time is completed.? When 
the recipe calls for immediate. re
duction of pressure the cooker may 
be held under the cold water fau
cet, avoiding the over-pressure plug,;, 
or the cooker may b e : set in a pan 
of cold water. Other recipes call 
for .slow reduction of pressure. In - 
this case the cooker .is. allowed to 
stand until pressure - reduces. -???-■

? . .Fixes W indow  Shade? , 7
Mending saves spending. For in

stance? a light window shade?'which'? ? 
has split at the hem above the/pull ??. 
cord, can easily be fixed?Simply ap-. 
.ply inch-wide,- colorless Scotch tapis 
to both sides of the .shade,/ directly 
over,the split or broken edges? draw-? - 
ing- them together. -.This? makes a 
durable,/ almost invisible - mend.’ ?'

v C o n l > n e  <
’ More and better meat—flavor* , 
rich with Gebhardt's Original' 
Chili Powder. Heat and serve.
Buy Gebhardt's Tamales, too.

MADE IN SAN ANTONIO 
HOME OF CHILI CON CARNfi 

AND TAMALES



BOYS «4  GIRLS . . . .  TEEN-AGE W ORLD
These Texm  Wild H©gs 
Not Very Good t® Eat

With prices what they are today, 
don’t eye the wild pig at the zoo 
with any idea of carting one home'.

For they are very tough little pigs, 
indeed. You probably would be the 
one who got cut up.

Both types of wild swine found 
in the New World- -the peccaries— 
are tough characters-, particularly in 
packs. The com
monest type; that 
yqu see most often 
in the zoo, is the 
Collat'd Peccary, 
the siyialler of the 
two, who is found 
from Texas south 
to Paraguay. They 
are e o m m o n in 
many parts of Tex
as.

He is the - small
est of all the wild 

.pigs but is very- re
luctant about turn
ing i n t o  p o r k  
chops. - "* ■

In fact, b e i n g 
e q u ip p e d  -with 
short, flat and ex- 
t-r-.e m e 1 y sharp 
fits  k s, when he 
roams in a pack 
the peccary isn't 
reluctant about at
tacking human beings.
- A dozen peccaries have been known 
to kill and eat the jaguar- the -big
gest of the cats in the New World.

You can recognize "these tough 
porkers by the dull white collar 
around their necks. The other wild 
swine,, the White-lipped Peccaries™ 
nm  even bigger in size and arc more 
dangerous than their collard cous
ins.

You can.get a good .clew to when 
■■Ibis short-tempered pig is getting 
mad. He rattles Ms tusks m a tattoo 
that sounds like a drum and, the hair 
on his body stands straight up-which 
makes him- twice his.- normal size. 
That is a good- moment to leave.

One other peculiarity of the pec
cary is that he has an oil gland at

- -W IN . -next : contest ymi 
. enter;' ■ UKNKR'AL - CON-.' 

T  E H T  JJULI.ETIN ha* 
h e 1 p e d  others w i n. 
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•Scad 25c fo r  sam ple copy,
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AM ERI C A? S F I N E S T

Film Finishing
-Why pay more — when you g e t 
the finest at Studer's? Any fi or 8 
exposure roli developed and 
printed — only 
25$ ! Y o u g e t  
Sluder':-; Dated 
Art Pane! Prints, f 
Clearer! Beauti-1 
fully finished!

S T U B I R ' S -
DATED A S T
PANEL PRINTS 
® Deckle Edges 
•  EraNssed Sms-

l ik e  P a n els  ■
® 8l»ar—Irilliait

. Wrap exposed foils in wrapping paper. 
Enclose 25$ coin. Twist ends,: Be with, 
string. Write your name, address clearly.

the I ail part of his-body.- This pro
vides him with hair-oil to keep his 
hide sleek. But it also cronies a
marked musky odor--..which helps
peccaries locate each other and go 
hunting in. packs.

Unlike the tame pig, which pro
duces large litters to keep farmers 

■•happy, the peccaries have only one

NOT VERY GOOD TO EAT—These Texas w ild  hogs, 
commonly, called  pecarries, are tough customers 
and cars pu t up. a v e ry  stiff.T igh t. .■ Th ey  have been  

: - kn ow n  to  attack, hum an..beings.

Use 3« Postage
V /» S o  - L "b  TC

STUDER'S

-—sometimes. 1 wo...offspring at a
time.

Texas Stale (lame Supervisor Ar
thur: Hilzfelder mainlains residents 

o f  South Texas waste .over 1,000,000 
pounds ol pork annually,

Hitzfcldod- says ‘ we are- wasting 
this meat ■ by - ignoring the lowly ja- 
.velina. or wild hog, an old resident 
of the State.
. Many people .compare the meat of 

iho javelin;: !o a good-grade of pork, 
and insist, if it's-prepared properly, 
(he average consumer can't tell the 
difference.

According lo llil/.ie'lder at least' 
20,01)0 javeimas arc lell-in the field 
by- hunters each-year because when 
killed they have a very strong odor 
which oi igmale.s .it the musk gland 
on the auim.ti's b.u k.

Huxtelder recommends the •javc- 
lina be treated liko vetiwon. skinned,

■ cleaned. and- hung in cold-.storage for 
a! least a. week. ■

Baking is the.best method of pre-1 
paring' the meal say experts, who 
add the liaditionpl apple is not out 
of plncc.-in the wild jug's mouth.

Many hunters recommend the ,ia--. 
velina in lieu of the elusive deer if 
real siwrl .is the order of the day. 
Men who have hunted bolh insist 
the jnvehna requires much greater 
.stalking; skill. ;

If'itxfeider likes to shatter another 
common bit of misinformation con
cerning the javelwia by exploding 
the theory the animal is a vicious 
meat-eater which will attack a hu
man at the slightest provocation.

According to'.authorities, the pec
cary, or javelina is a timid animal. 
which feeds only on plant life. He 
will readily attack when aroused, 
and has been known to attack hu
mans.' ' . ■ .-.-■..■■■■■

' HOW TO TRASK YOUR © 0 6
Your pet is A cute dog., But you 

want to train him to be a smart dog 
and a nice playmate. You-.can. do 
tins by teaching him the right things 
to do. Here are six. rules to, follow, 
to training your dog:

I. Begin training your clog when 
he is a puppy with simple little 
things he likes to do. ,

J. B« sure to praise him with 
pats and Mod words when he does 
.right
. 3. Mar. for. only short pe~

.xiods. : -Whea fee gets tired, be be-

FEWER JOES FOR GIRL GRADS ..
There are no! as many jobs' for 

girls just oul of eollege this year as 
there have . been for the last few 
years, and increasingly stricter qual
ifications are being called for , by 
employers.

This is the picture painted by the 
placement specialists of lour lead
ing colleges after tin y baa Under
taken the work of tinning jobs lor 
the recent, graduates. But the picture 
is not wholly dismal. Girls with 
the right kind of training can still 
get good jobs, and the best'kind of 
training is stenography and short
hand. -

College girls generally don-t like 
-to be told they're likely to need sec
retarial training as a "tool' toward 
getting better jobs, said Miss Vic
toria Frederick, assistant counsellor 
in charge- of vocational information 
of Cornell IJmvr-rsil v, Y<-1 more of 
them are hiking it. she sa'/..

Miss lViildren -Webber, assistant1 to 
the director of. the University of 
Michigan bureau of. appointments 
and -occupational informal inn, added 

• that a great, many college girl-- are
vping -during

-1 ntroduclon tci.liuK.jiHs • 
a r e  s l i ghf l y  d i l i Vn- n t  :.ren 
a woman But Ih, t -II: 

li i fen

;ii a man 
lino e tor 

; il'l. rein '
.makes  all tlm . iti I len -uce an 
\\ nrld. . - . . :

. Adjust your .-) (-mai-,Ks and 
Work to flic min -i i l ifi I • linn' 
get- as -you re Ih me mti nduced 
f i r ’ your  hu.-i.v ho-l oi no (<•:•' 

: presented you all a-round 
persoi vou

V I' l l
-s p e (

I lie

IIII- 
Af- 
has 
can 
allv

n i gj-*
ala

ip.
In

iilrodue-.

safe in 
o n  m e e t

ented
j-eluni to (lie 
wish to talk with,- a 

ff you're im i tin-; a k 
you may foreeo Takne. 
avoid slowing, down flic 
tions. . . . .  - .

Although -you are a I way: 
exbnding your hand whin 
a man, you wait fur an indication 
from a lady I hat '-hi1 intend.-, to 
Vh-ake hands. If you in-come overly 
enthusiastic and forget, carry off 
your handshaking confidently. You 
will embarrass everyone within see
ing range if -you _ quickly recover 
your spontaneous gestures about the

comes cross and polity and thinks 
you are trying to-punish him.

4, Always use (tie same words 
and.-a gentle, even tone of voice to 
command him.

5. Rusty should have only one 
master. Too many will confuse him.

ii. Never whip or abuse your dog. 
f f  he must be punished slap him 
gently *'• scold him mildly. He 
knows-his master and likes to please: 
him. Treat him with kindness and

. 1  Jl? __ __ ___ > l- i

4 time the lady realizes she was slow! 
Montanans have a saying to cover 
this: .“ We ve howdied, but we ain't 
shook!”

Relax, your elbow and hold 4 
about four inches from your body. 
Keep your wrist linn and low as- 
you - do when you hold a racquet 
for tennis or badminton. Many a 
weak handshake originates m. a 

■flimsy wrist. And one firm hand
shake is all that’s essential.

Open wide the web beiiveen 
thumb and forefinger. Your 
encircles the lady’s Slightly. If sour 
hand is small, keep it. flat, alto wing 
the warmth of your palm-in be b |j. 
Hand security is expect'd m a u ,m: 
it. -should indicate strength. • Dm-s 
yours? . .

our
and
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taking shorthand ,-n 
Uleir summer vaeafions, - or 
brushing up during the qimmc 
office training they took in-

■schools. ........... -
However thev get. H. -the cou 

tors agreed, -girls -need i! more 
more. And, th( y. .conlnuu d. girls 
who can combine ottice training with 
another major stibiect, -sue!) as eco
nomies.' phychologyv . political sci
ence, business administration or 
English, are-apt to get the- ucst -jobs.

Statistics which have more aca
demic rospectabilin than hnrthand 
lias--are auollier valual-lf "lool" 
subject. Miss Esther the,, associate 
personel director al Anlmdi Col
lege. Yellow -Springs, Ohio: -pointed 
out. Miss B Louis finsin r, pince- 
rarnI counsellor- m Welif-siev Col
lege, added, dial t-mpiovers- are mak
ing more calls for -pis.miy Lamed 
girls than ever li>-|i-n i.,m their 

-qiialifiealioiis are -since. . -
It's iner'eaMnglt m.jHilaiit 'they 

agreed, fur inili ,e el.id: ,e,- 'o do ide 
W'luil (her v all to I 1 ”• eV, ’■ -i ioi e 
111' >- fnii' h - i-iuH I. n . - m • i i ; ,u- 
needed ! Fa i rung.
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How to Bui Id Fish Pond 1
If ,V!ni are inilor<•rt.'d in raising

Tssit f»r ytarr bin nf ui<-re are - a few

most successful ponds are .those 
which receive only enough water to 

• maintain a fairly constant level.
In depth the pond should measure 

at Jeasl 1 H lo 3 feet in its shallow
est portions.' It'neod be no deeper 
than 6 ' to 8 feet in. any place if 
there is abundant rainfall and little 
likelihood of long periods of freez
ing weatjiof. If either of 1iie.se con
ditions normally 'occur, then the 

-pond should be at least 12 to 15 
feet. ■ :

It's In‘.s1- too, if the banks o f ' the 
nond slope sb'i-plv lo a doplli of at 
host 18 inches. This makes it easier 
to control vegetation ns well as pro
viding alc-ipo- water >o that fish can 
/cod in clone lo 'the shore, thus as
sisting in the control of mosquito 
larvae, a .,..-.- ,

Fcnch’n Pcsidl Imr-ortant 
'Fencing of the pcnid is also 'im 

portant. “1_ found," said Lowman, 
"ihnt fencing my pond and letting 
the grass and other vegetation grow 
inside the fenced area offered an 
inching place for all types of game 
animals and bird,6,! that like to use 
the pond as a watering place." ' A

thick stand of grass will also help 
to .keep the silt from washing into 
the water. -

A pipe through .the data: fills wat
er troughs for cattle and the pond 
water remains clear and • undis
turbed. ■ ■ : ■

A study of lakes and streams by 
hatchery experts has disclosed that 
-nature usually maintains a balance 
of about 2.6 pounds of- supporting 
fish, .such as the bream, to 1 pound 
of predatory fish, such as-the-bass, 
Working from this finding, experts, 
advise slocking the farm pond with 
approximately 100 bass to 1,00©

- bluegills per acre of surface water.
Lowman has a 2 % -acre tank, s® 

he- stocked his pond with '2,500. 
bream and 250 bass finger-lings.- 
“ Four months later," Lowman says, 
“ we were .catching bass that aver
aged over three-quarters of a pound, 
each."

Must Fertilize Pond 
Most o f the. success of his farm, 

fishery, Lowman1 attributes to his 
constant use of fertilizer.

“1 think that roost people’s trou
ble is. that they,have overlooked the

"feet feat -their pond seldom e®wtat» 
. enough food for the ■ amount of fish 

they expect it to produce,’’ he -add*..
“ Everyone, of course, , knows that 

. fish eat other fish as well as cray** 
fish, v/orms. bugs, -rod other rudS 
mala large enough to ho scan ansi 
known. Few people realize ibotiKh 
that thousands of small, or micro
scopic plants and nniinals ro'c jwA 
nr; essential to the growth of fish. 
Tlie abundance of these organisms: 
depends upon the amount of avoid
able organic mailer in the water.

“ in ion! the amount of organic: 
matter in the water can be controll
ed by the use of fertilizer. The kinds 

'  o f fertilizer that can be. used are- 
numerous. Experimenters have tried 
barnyard manure, cottonseed . and,* 
soybean seed, all wiih good result''. 
Best, and, easiest to use, however* 
seem to be the commercial fertil
ize's.“

Fertilizing the pond is easy. Ths
• commercial fertilizer is simply • 
sprinkled around the edges of the 
tank where most of the fish feed, 
Lowman: uses commercial fertilizer 
with an 8-4-14 ratio,-which means 
that each hundred pounds o f 1 fer
tilizer contains 8 pounds of w ater-. 
soluble nitrogen.- 4 pounds of phoa*

• phate and 12 pounds of potash;
Whatever you use for fertilizes, 

the cost will, not be -prohibitive. 
Lowman.: estimates that the cost of 
fertilizer per year for his 2 Vt -acre, 
farm tank amounts to less than $ 20.

As to -whether or not it pays, just 
listen to this story.- ; -- -

"One morning----last--week,” says-. 
Low.'man, “ rny wife walked dowe 
to the popd - to do a little fishing,-: 
She sat down by that big old wil-- 
low tree*that we left- standing ther® 
on the bank. Long before dinner
time- she was calling roe-to come-get 
the fish and carry them up to the: 
-house. . - 1 . ' ■
■■ ■, “ In just a, couple of hours she had 
caught 82 bream, averaging over 
half a pound apiece: We’ve still-got- 
-fish' in the ice box, and my- family 
and friends and I are-having1 more, 
fun than we’ve had since we were 
hide." .

PET LOW ANSWERS CALL 
- 1 Heartbroken -over loss of her coVf 
which had been stolen from -her1 
■dairy barn, Lillie Palmer hurried to

• the- stockyards at .Savanah, Ga., and
began calling: “ Susie! Susie! So®.
Susie!’’ -1 y
1 Pretty soon- Susie 'trotted up—just 

two hours before-she was scheduled 
■•to'be butchered..
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WS’IAT A CRISP, INVIT1M© WAY f© PLEASE YOUR FAMILY!

simple general hints compiled '-by 
l.iiwman and his friends:

Ii "is of course. -itni>ossible to set 
fortji one i)l;in for building-stock or 
fish ponds throughout the country, 
t'orirtruction will depend upon types 
of soils, local weal her, rainfall, and 
individual needs and means. But in 
general, the small farm pond, hav- 
«ftg one to three acres, is best for 
raising fish.

Contrary to, an .old-time -belief, . 
flowing wafer Is not essential. Th*
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